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Two Dead, Nine Hurt In Two-Car Crash
Twa HUelMi rhlMree were kllM le lb* erAae tbewe hi the mpfaa 
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Two Children Killed 
In Auto Crash Sunday

Tao Stanton rhildmi at a r e 
killed and eifht other peraoni in
jured. ae\eral •erwusly. in a car- 
pickup collitMn near h ^  at f  p m. 
Sunday

A Ri| Spnnc nrian ha.« b e e n  
charged \»ith murder with a mo
tor vehicle

The tragedy occurred a mile 
north of Rig Spring at the inter- 
•ection of the Snyder 'SH JM' and 
Gail 'Sll 6ftti highways

Dead on amvai at the ho^pltal 
arere

TKRKAA MARIE FOSTER. 13. 
Danton

SIDNEY ERVIN FOSTER JR. %. 
Danton

They are the rhi'dren of Mr 
and Mr  ̂ S E Foster S r , Stan
ton. and aere taro of 10 pasien- 
gers in a toni Chevrolet ledan 
driven by L L Rrantley, 32. 
Stamon Chevrolet dealer Brant
ley I* in Hoasrd Ounty Hospital 
Foundation in what is u id  to be 
a senous condition

Dnver of the second car. a ISM 
Ford pickup. ara« Jim Buck Mat-

theari. ST, a ftroman for the Tea- 
at k  Pacific railroad. Hia address 
la givao aa 1703 Settles. He hat 
been released from custody on a 
$3,000 bond set Monday morning 
hy Maker Grice, justice of the 
peace, on charges of murder by a 
motor vehicle. Matthews *i(fered 
a cut on the left arm in the acci
dent Ha waa held in jail over
night

Others hoaptUlired in the crash 
are Mrs Iva Jean Brantley. 30, 
wile of the driver of Ihd ("hevro- 
let. and their infant son. Mike, 
age about 3 montbi It is not be- 

I lieved their condition is sehous 
; They are m the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation

I In the Malone and Hogan Foun- 
I datKMi Hospital are Sidney k'rvin 
I Foster S r . 34 and Kathryn

Hughes Foster, 31. the parents of 
the two children who were killed. 
Also in the same hospital is Pa- 

I thcia Ann Foater. II. another of 
I their children. Full extent of their

injuriaa was not known an Mon
day mommg.

In tha tame hospital it Mrs 
Nancy Lou Harvey, 2S. wife of 
Jerry Kenneth Harvey. 23 The 
Harveys arc from Ranger and 
wert in the Brantley car Harvey 
aacaped with supeKicial inpiries 
and was not admitted to the hos
pital

Foster is a salesman for Brant
ley. and the three family groups 
had gone to l.akr J B TTiomat 
to spend the Sunday holiday They 
were en route horna at the time 
of t ^  crash

Kel Davis, aiata highway patrol 
officer, investigated tha accident

The Brantley car, Davis said, 
was travelling west on the Sn.vder 
highway The pickup, driven by 
Matthews, the patrolman report
ed. was going east As the two 
vehicles appruaihed the intersec
tion of the Bail road, Matthews 
swung tn the left to turn onto the 
Gail highway The pickup. Davis

related, crashed iete tha laR side 
of tha sedan.

The Chevrolet was demolished 
and made a wild pinnge into a 
field on tha north aide of the road. 
Davu said all of the victims 
were out of the wrec ked car and 
scattered over the terrain when 
he reached the arene.

Nalley-Pichle ambulances were 
called and took the injured to the 
hoapitals The two children were 
pronounced dead on arrival 

Their bodies are at the .Salley- 
Pickle Funeral home where ar 
rangementa are pending 

Teresa Mane waa bom in Dal 
las and Sidney Ervin in Brccken- 
ndge They are aurvived by their 
parents, their sister, Patricia Ann. 
and their maternal grandmother. 
Mrs Sidney Foster of Corsicana.

Davis said he would seek to 
have .Matthews taken before the 
Howard County grand jury which 
convened today Murder with a 
motor vehicle is a felony 

Davis said tbal Matthews made 
no statement to him or to other 
officers regarding the accident

Kuwait, Britain Reiect Bid 
By Iraq To Annex Territory
LONDON tAP> — Britain and 

Kuwait rejected today Iraqi Pre
mier Abdel Karim Kasaem'a 
move to annex the nch Persian 
Gulf oil sheikdom Kuwait

Britain also reaffirmed a pledge 
to go to the aid of the ruler. 
Sheik Abdullar Al salim As aabah 
if aaked

But qualified diplomats report
ed that the ruler made no request 
for immediAte help in talks at hu 
palace today with Britain's repre
sentative. John Richmond

The iheik and the British 
agreed instead they would try to 
resiat Kasaem'a takeover move 
calmly and quietly

MODIFY
Both hope Kasaem will be per- 

auaded to modify his aland Both 
are anxious to avert a major 
new Middle-East crisis that could 
upset the stability of the sheik
dom that supplies 40 per cent of 
Britain's oil

Bntain ended its protectorate 
over Kuwait last we<^. but an- 
noimced it would continue to guar
antee Kuwait against aggresaioa 
if the shiekdom asked for aid.

"Kuwait if an independent, sov
ereign atste.*' a Foreign Office 
spokesman said

Kuwait is one of Britain s main 
ail suppliers

on . R|^AOt RCE3
Oil resources in the S.300- 

squsre mils territory ere worked 
by the Kuwsil Oil Co-jointly 
sviMd br the Bntieh ~

Co. and the American Gulf Oil 
Cwp Output in 19M topped 33 
million tons of crude oil

Kassem's claim seemed to sig
nal a political—rathar than mili
tary-campaign to take ever the 
territory The Iraqi aoldier-leader 
an n o u n ^  Sunday he would send 
notes to all governments - with 
the Baghdad authorities have re
lations setting forth hu case

But Iraq put up a belligerent 
front A dispatch from Baghdad, 
the capital, said Iraq s army 
chief of staff cabled the premier 
pledges of support.

The chief of staff said the 
Iraqi army "who destroyed the 
fortress of -imperialism m the 
Middle East is ready at yoiir dis- 

I posal"
REPERLT .SMIONS 

' There were repercussions In the 
Middle East, where the rival am- 
bitiona of President Nasaer of the 

. United Arab Republic and those 
I of Kassem have clashed.
I A dispatch from Damascus said 
' the Arab League Council might 
I hold aa urgent aeaaion soon to 
take ip  what waa called tha Iraq- 
Kuwait crisis.

Damascus newspapers ban
nered Kassem's claim without 

I comment other than to call It a 
surpri.se But .Nasaer has shosm 
more than paaaing interest in Ku- 

i wait and its future.
I In hia ftatement . the Iraqi pro- 
Imigr InaMad Nut Kmeait ba-

, longed to Iraq by historical right.
Kasaem told a news conference 

Sunday night the takeover would 
be peaceful and liie ruling sheik. 
.Sir Ahdtilhyh As-salim As'sahah, 
33 would be named chief admin- 

I istrator of the S.3no-square-mile 
' territory.
I LED BEVOl.T

Kassem. who led the revolt that 
toppled Iraq's Ha<hemite monar
chy in I3S3 warned the sheik, 

I however that if he misused his 
' office, he would he conaidered 
reheilwus

The British Foreign Office first 
' comment waa that "k is Kuwait's 

affair now " Diplomatic aourres

Special Group 
Meets Tuesday

A meeting to estabhsh a mem
bership relations committee at the 
Chamber of Commerce has been 
scheduled for noon Tuesday at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant, accord
ing to Clyde Mc.Mahnn. chairman 
of the membership committee 

Some 15 civic leaders have been 
invited to attend 

The cnmmiUoe would act a* the 
official host to greet visitmg digm- 
toriea. ta he a tales force for the 
•tty and ta set memfwship la 
aew husineaameo ta Big tpheg

I luggeslod. however, that Britain 
I would he readv to move m with 
I aid if Kuwait sought it

When k ended the protectorate 
last week Bntain announced it 
would continue to guarantee Ku
wait against aggression provided 
the sheikdom ssked for aid

Questioned about Kasaem s mo 
fives in annexing Kuwait, a dip 
kimatic source m I/mdon said the 
sheikdom "is a very valuable 
pnze—and that ta a good enough 
reason " The ruling sheik has 
been receiving an estimated t.1 
million a day from a crude oil 
output that totaled more than VS) 
million barrel* in I9M

FOURTH IN o n .
The American Gulf Oil Corp, 

and the British Petroleum f'o 
have been jointly engaged in ex- 
pknting the resources of Kuwait, 
which rank* fourth in world oil 
production after the Inifed Sales 
Veneruela and the Sov iet Union 
Iraq * output was more than 30n 
million heirel* in 13A9

Ona London diplomat ques
tioned Kaaaem's daim that Iraq 
is entitled to Kuwait for hiaton- 
eal raasona He said Kuwait had 
been recognired as independent 
hy the British since lOlt several 
year* before the British estab
lished Iraq a* an indrpendeni 
kingdom after World War I. 
eben it was carved out of the 
throe formal Torkiah provinosi of 
Roam. BRgbdad and Mntail.

WASHINGTON fAPt-Presidont 
Kennedy today invoked the Taft- 
Hartlay Act in an effort to halt 
the strike of maritime unions 

In an executive order, the Prea- 
ident aaid the strike will, if per
mitted to continue, imperil the 
natioaal health and aafety.

At tha same time. Kennedy aet 
up a three-member emergency 
board to consider facts and dr- 
cumstancea of the dispute be
tween sea going unions and ship 
operators.

Kennedy aet a deadline of Fri-1 
day for the board to make Its re
port

WILL REPORT
Tha board, under Taft-Hartley 

law, will make no recommenda
tions. but will merely report on 
the Isaues of the dispute 

Kennedy, unless the ftrika it 
settled in the meantime, presum
ably will then seek an injunction 
to halt the strike for an StMay 
cooling off period 

Tha firit step of the injunctive 
machinery it to ask for a tempo
rary reslraunng order. Under the 
law, the federal judge who get* 
the application mutt grant the 
temporary restraining order.

Kennedy named David L Cole 
a* chairman of the emergency 
board

Cole is former head of tha fed
eral medial ion and conciliation 
service

Other nuNTibers are Samuel I. 
Rotwnman of New York and Prof 
James J. Healy of the Harvard 
Buaineai School

Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg told reporters the board 
IS expected to act very promptly 

INTERRl PTIONS 
Goldberg had given the Presi

dent a report on a weekend sur
vey of the Mrike s impact 

I I I  a statement accompanying 
hift executive order. Kennedy said 
the strike already has resulted in 
serious interruptions in the move
ment of food, oil and other com
modities

'The supply lifeiines to the 
stair of Hawaii have been cut," 
Kennedy said. "There have lieen 
delays in the shipment of military 
cargoes

Kennedy took note of the sug
gestion of some union leaders that 

' they are willing to rase the strike 
' to permit the movement of mili
tary supplies and essential com
mercial cargoes

TACTH AL
"These suggestions appear, on 

first impression, more tactical 
(ban substantial." Kennedy said.

I request the hoard of irKiuiry 
to ronsder these suggest Kins bow 
ever, and to inclurle findings of 
fact regarding them in the report 
the hoard will submit to me 

Kennedy said that be was anx 
ions that the dispute t«e wttled 
through collerlive tiargaining 

lie urged that the unions and 
the ship owners involved to con 

I tinue their bargaining, and use 
: the Kerteral Mediatioo and Con 
(illation Service as vsril as the 
Emergency Bo,ard of ln(|iiirv. in 
an effort to settle the displrtr 

The action today does not t>ar 
the unions from rwitiniiing the 

j atrike
I Under the Taft Hartley Art, 
the 30 day roolingxiff period does 

; not begin to run until a restrain 
ing order is actually issued 

 ̂ OTHER I'RfH EDt RE.A 
Kennedy said in his statement 

that he favored more flexible pro
cedures for dealing with labor 
disputes such as the maritime 
•trike

! He said Goldberg had sought.

Y  Captains 
To Meet
Team r.tplairK are due to meet 

briefly al .5 p m today to prepare 
lor tt^ all-ovit efforl to retire the 
remaining debt on the A'MCA 

Approximately 'iO worker* arc 
anticipated in t wo div isions head
ed hy K If MiCiibhon and (lyde 
McM.thon Details of organization 
wil hr expl.iined ,ind then cafe 
L'lins will irnincdialely begin 
drafting their workers Goal of 
the campaign is iVinoo which 
wil' provide for the remaining ot>- 
ligations of the nt*w YMCA plant 
valued at well over a quarter of 
a million dollars

Seven Die At 
Blind Approach
BUFFALO NY <APi -  Sev

en person* were killed Sunday 
night in head-on collision of two 
automotiiles on a hump hacked 
overpass that has a blind ap- 
pro«( h at each end 

The only survivor was Anthony 
Renhynek 23. whone mother and 
staters wev* kilM.

in the course of this dispute, to 
develop such procedures, but has 
been unable to obtain the consent 
of all parties. Goldberg had sug
gested the creation of a commis
sion to study the dispute and 
make recommendations, rather 
than have it go through Taft- 
Hartley procedures

Kennedy said the dispute "pro- 
sent! new evidence of the imper
ative need (or modifications in 
the present law "

IITH DAY
The strike, now in its eleventh 

day, involves virtually all Ameri
can shipping companies and TO,-
000 men.

The striking unions are the Na
tional Maritime Union, Seafarers 
International Union. National Ma
rine Engineers, International Or
ganizations of Masters. Mates and 
Pilots, the American Radio asso
ciation, the Radio Officers Union, 
and the Staff Officers Associa
tion.

An estimated IM ships, includ
ing passenger liners, are tied up 
on the Flast, Gulf and West 
coasts. Strike losses have run to 
many * milliona of dollars a day 
and from Hawaii have come re
ports of dwindling food supplies 
and a piling up of exports.
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Union Leaders Reject Strike Truce
Jease M. UaBissn. laft, Freaidant at the Marine Engtniaei Be— 
lletel Assnrinft—. and P—l HaH, Seafarers later—H—al Uni— 
President. Inee — wsnsen dnrtng prens —nlerenee In New Ynrk 
te nnn—nee rejeetten at a stetae It—a prapased by UA Lnbar 
Serretnry Artkar J. Oaldbarg. The antea affirinis said the prapaaed 
st-day ti—e la the maiiNine strika w—Id m—a ** a —rrsnder af 
—r baate fnarttea and rtghta as a free trade —tea.”

Storms Crackle, Forcing 
Families To Flee Floods

Rf TIm Fr#M
Thunderatornw crackled aver 

North Central and Northwest Tex
as kinnday in the wake of rains 
up to 3 inches that routed hun
dreds frmn their swank homes in 
the Fort Worth suburbs.

Wichita Falls alto was hrtel by 
high water and 3 families were 
taken to higher ground Another 
30 to ion families ignored warn
ings and sal the flood out Rain 
there measured 4 73 inches 

EXPENSIVE HOMM
The worst misery was la the 

wealthiest section of Richland

Hills, a Fort Worth suburb. Ther*. 
103 occupied houses and 11 vacant 
ones had floods up to their roof- 
lincs as Big Fossil Oreck pourod 
an avalanc— of water into the 
area of $15,000 to $40,000 hmisoo 
almost without warning.

Two men were sxvept to their 
deaths in floods at Haalet Alton 
Theodore Young. 30. of Rhome 
and Oliver James Shaffter, 70. of 
Fort Worth drove a pickup truck 
into a ditch swollen by rain They 
didn't know rhe culvert had been 
swept away.

Haltom Oty. adjoining Richland

C O N F E R E N C E  O N  L A O S

Co-Chairmen Hope 
To Keep It Alive

GENEVA (API — The cochair-| 
men of the mlernalional rtmfer-1 
en< e on Ijios met today to de- ■ 
Irrmine how to keep the confer- ' 
rnce alive until l.aolian leader* 
srllle Ihcir internal disputes

A Kiilish spokesman said the | 
pace of the meeting* mighi be 
slowed down io three a week until 
the three prince* of Lao* send a  ̂
unified delegation to Geneva Brit
ain and ihe Soviet Unioo are the 
eorhairmen

F’rince Sotivanna Phouma. Iho 
neutralist leader who is virtually 
certain In become the next pre
mier of Ijios, predicted Sunday 
night that the I^aotian crisis would 
end soon and a national coalition 
government would he formed 

DEGENERATED 
The (ieneva conference itself 

has degenerated in public at 
least, info a forum for exchang
ing charge*

The Chinese Communists today 
arciised the International Control 
Commission of interfering in ljt- 
(3ian domestic affairs Canadas 
reprevntalive .said the (ommis- 
sion neediMl more ecjuipment to 
travel in Lao* and check on cease
fire violations Me arciisinl the 
Commiini.sts of hlorking re((uesf* 
for planes and other etpiipmenf 

Soiivanna prediclinl a coalition 
government would tic lorme<) in 
l.ao* tiv .luly 20 but some Amen-1 
can official.* here said Souvanna 
apjieiired ovoi confident ^

i^uvanna told newsmen .Sun-: 
day he will hold another meeting i 
next month with the other tw o' 
l,a(i(ian prince* — pro Western 
Boun Oum. premier of the royal 
l.aotian government, and pro- 
Communisf .Souphanouvong of the 
Pathet Lao He said they will 
draff a joint government proposal 
Inr presentation to King Savang 
Vathana. the ruler of the stra
tegic jungl* kingdom

JOINT DECI.SION 
Souvanna added "I could eas 

ily go to the king myself but this 
would he presumptuous Any de | 
cision will he a joinl one "

The three political princes at 
a meeting last week in Zurich 
agr—d te ask tha king te desig-

1 r

rate their future government "in 
the mierest of perfect neutrali
ty But they did not go info de
tails or make any specific nom- 
in.ilion for premier 

Speaking with newsmen at a 
(rvcktail party in a Geneva hotel, 
Souvanna clearly indicated that 
he exptH-l* In head the new coali
tion regime He said hi* military 
force* hold the upper hand.

Jury Delayed 
But Gets Going
How ard Coutitv grand pirv was 

more than an hrair late getting 
into action Monday morning Of 
•he original panel of H> called for 
diii>. only II were on hand when 
.Iiidge Ralph Caton called court 
to order

The court delayed organizing 
the jury to *»-e if additiimal mem- 
tiers would report None did He 
r.dled Tommy Cole, deputy sher
iff. and mstnicted him fo bring tn 
ihri-e talesmen

The three rrj)orl(»d and two 
were imm(>dialely excused when 
they offeied gorid reason* wrhy 
they could not serve

L I> Grice the third talcMnan, 
was retained and made the 13th 
member of the grand jury Judge 
Caton appointed Frank Hardesty 
as foreman

Approximately 27 matfers are 
to he presented to the grand 
juron for consideration Gil 
lones. district attorney, said that 
the work wwiM probably take two 
days to fwnplete

The grand Juror* are: Hardes
ty. Mrs Maunne Nugent. G T 
Ciuthrie. Dan Conley, C. H Mc
Daniel. Curtis J I^amb, C l a y  
Reid, M. N Brown, rharle* M. 
Harwril Milton Bame4t, Charles 
N. Havens snd Grice.

Hills east af Part Worlb. w— 
plaguad by litUa Foail Oaah. 
Water ran $ inch— daap ta I t 
baua— and a bridoa waahad out.

Sectio— of Fort Worth proper 
were flooded

HIGHER THAN IttT
The flood al Richland Hills was 

21 f—t higher than the devastat
ing overflow in 1957. The crest 
hit al S a m Sunday and within 
minutea the water w— up te the 
ceiling in aome horn—. Pobce si
rens r e s o u n d e d  through the 
streete. warning residents of the 
flood danger

Richland Hilla had eight inch— 
of rain between midnight Satur- 
day and S a m .  Sunday. Haltom 
City's rain gauge holde sis inches 
•nd it rm  over.

Tha floodo subsided during the 
night, sending the Trinity River 
on a swift rise. The s tru m  
reached 30 feet in Dallas soon aft
er midnight and still was rising 
slowly. Ihe city w u  protected by 
levees, however, and only bottom 
lands were flooded

Heavy rains fell along tha 
eoa.*l The Weather Bureau meas
ured 123 inches at Port Arthur 
and I IT at Houstoa in six h^iurt 
tn midnight .Sunday

Other heavy rains included Jus
tin 5 25 inches. Bridgeport 4 73. 
Henhroiik .1 AA, downtown Fort 
Worth Decatur .170, Rock
wall 145. Newport 3 2.S. Lillian 
.1 .VI. Burleson 2 72, Roanoke 2 52. 
liewisville 2 37, Whitney 2 38. 
Grapevine 2 27, Gordnnville 2 52. 
Crandall 2 13. Kaufman I SB. Pa
ducah I V». Springtown I 91. and 
lymgview I 10 Lighter rahw fell 
at scores of places

TOO MICH
C otton  farmers had loo much 

rain and eagerly waited for sun
shine Ranchers were pleased

For severs! hours the western 
part of North Central Texas and 
the eastern part of the Panhandle 
were under a severe thunder
storm foreca,*l Sunday night. The 
Weather Bureau cancelled the 
forecast, however, noting that the 
Ihiinderstorm activity wasn't ex
pected to he severe as it moved 
south Monday

To the north, however. Carna- 
gie. Okla . had damaging whid. 
hail the size of golf balls and 
heavy rain The town is .i5 m'les 
west of Oklahoma City. Heavy 
rain and hurricane force winds 
of T.A miles per hour hit Central 
Oklahoma

Thiindrr.showers in TeMS ta- 
[IT red off toward dawn. Tha 
Weather Bureau said widely Prat- 
tered thunderstorms can he ex- 
petted again during the afternoon.

Kin^ Reported 
Stepped Down

BEIRLT, Lebanon (AP) Tho 
ailing Imam Ahmed of YsBien, 
who ruled hii bsckward Artbian 
kingdom with an iron hand, is 
reported by Yemeni sourops to 
have stepp^ down in favor a( hip 
reform-minded son.

Informants said Crown Princo 
Mohammed Al-Badr, about 31, 
has taken ovor the govarwiant 
and the TO-yopr-oU king hap gonp 
into retirement in a suburban res
idential pplpoe potoldt Ibo oapNal 
of Ta'lsiL

- 1
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Governors Pledge Strong 
Support To JFK  Oh Berlin
HONOLULU (AP) -  

of both
ttroag aopport todiqr to Prwldeat 
K c n a ^  ia his (toalim with the 
Soviets OB Berttn and other criaia

But Kaoaedy'a domestic policies 
came ia h r  sharp criticism from 
some Republicans and a Demo
crat who was one of his ea r^  
supporters for the 1960 presiden
tial nomination. Gov. Pat
terson of Alabama.

EXCITEMENT
Patterson kicked up some ex

citement on the outskirts of the 
SSrd annual Governors’ Confer
ence by blasting what he called 
the "childish” handling of the 
"Freedom Riders” bus contro
versy by the President's brother. 
Atty. Gm. Robert Kennedy.

Gov. Nelaoo A. Rockefeller of 
New York—who might be Ken
nedy’s Republican opponent for 
the presidracy in 1964—called for 
a  moratorium on poHtical criti
cism of the administration’s ia- 
tcmatioital moves.

Rockefeller told a news confer
ence Sunday that Mennedy obvi
ously faces a great many prob
lems ’’more complen than they 
looked from outside” the presi
dency. He said it was too early 
to make any judgments.

rOMPUEX
"The problems are so complex, 

ao serious, they hwv’e such an ef
fect on human dignity and liber
ty around the w oi^ I fed all of 
us. regardless of party, shouki 
stand behind him to support the 
defense of freedom with whatever 
steps are necessary," Rockefdler 
said.

Rockefeller’s attitude contrast
ed with criticisms voiced by for
mer Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, the 1960 GOP presidential 
nominee, and Sen. Barry Gold- 
water. R-Ahx.. a potential bidder 
for the 1964 pmty pnxe.

In recent ^leeches Nixon has 
contended than the Kennedy ad
ministration has tended to "talk 
big and act timidly " GoMwater 
has said that it will "take a lot

more doing ttuu to being'done" 
to win the cold war.

Gov. Edmund G. (Patl Brown. 
CaJifomia Democrat, aaid ha be- 
lievoa the people are aiipporting 
Kennedy ia the international Bald 
despite the Cuban invanoa fiasco 
and the difficulties over Laos. He 
■aid he doesn’t think this is the 
time for poUtical criticiam ia that 
area.

Brown and Gov. Steve McNkh- 
ols of Colorado, the conference 
chairman, aaid in aeparafe Inter- 
views, however, U i^ fear the 
poblic is not sufficiently awake

to the danger that fhoaa the coun
try U Soviet Pramtor Khrushchev 
should deddo to force n Berlin 
showdown.

•EMOUSNESa
Vice Praoidoito Lomdoa B. John 

■on. ochodulod for a major qweeh 
at the annual atato dinner Tues
day night, has been emphasizing 
the sei^w ieas ef the internation
al situation.

Johnson airlvod on the scone 
Sundaw night to take the place ef 
President Kennedy, who canceled 
out of hia scheduled appearance 
before the govemora Imt week

Boy Found Safe, 
Snug In Camp

PtNKHAM NOTCH. N H. (ATP 
—Wiito more than IM man and 
a haMcepter ■■arched a Bfhite 
Mountain wthtomaan. mlaalag Har
old DaudoUa Jr.; IS. wao found 
safe and anug Suoday in a camp- 

• t  tha bam of Mounttag am 
AOmm.

Dandabn. of Roebaater. N.H.. 
waa oat ef a  youagatore in a 
church greap who planned to hfco 
to a camp aaar the top of the 
S.TIBfoot peak evar the weekend. 
He disappeared about g :a  am . 
Saturday during a viotoat thun
derstorm.

A U. S. Poreet Service official 
found the boy at Dolly Com Cab
ins about S p. m. Suoday. m  was 
wdiarmed except for minor 
scratchoa and taaaot bitoe.

Bi0 Sprino (Tnxot) Hnrold  ̂ Mortdoy, Jun« 26. 1961 3^

Docton Urged To Censure 
Colleogues if Necessary
racw YORK (AP) ~  "Phyal- 

etons inuet not be afraid to coo- 
sum or puntoh their follow doc
tors who am g n t^ *  of unethical 
conduct or Utoompotence. Dr. 
Leonard W. Lnroon, president- 
eleot of the American Medical 
Association said today.

He atoo called h m  the AUA's 
IB .tm  membem  tor all-out op
position to prepeeato to pay for 
old-age motnoal cam out of So
cial Security finds. Congress now 
to contiderHig such legislation.

Speaking at opening seasiom of 
the AMA’s House of Oolegatos,

Ms poUcy-naakire the Bis- 
m a r ^  N. D.. patfaotogiat said 
only an tatinkealmal fraction of 
doctors fail "to obaarve the law 
or the dtotatee of good oon- 
acicaoo.'*

But "that ttny fraetton of na- 
dtodpUnod'inuBt bn oxdnd  from 
the body of medicine, lest it grow 
liko a cancer and thus poHuto 
and corrupt the ontim profoo- 
skm.** bo saM.

Dr. Larson, who takes the hekn 
of the society Tuesday night, 
urged phyaiciane to serve willing
ly on grievance and disciplinary

V - ’
eemmittaan In elate «nd -iM V  
medical sodettoa.

Grievanon oomnMteee racahre 
eomptohito about sieged over- 
ehanpng. shuee ef health inar- 
ance, faihira to respond to calls, 
and unnecaasary medical sarvioe.

Giilett Dies "
TOAUMONT fAP) -  Services 

wig h t hdd TiieldBy Jkr Lotowrd 
E. Giilett. M, a promfinnt stota 
Masonic worker and retired pfr- 
culation manager of lie  Beau
mont Enterprise. Giilett died Sun
day after a sudden iltaess.

N IW  FLOOR C A R I'^  
FOR ALL FLOORS

R's a  IkiHki fleer finitti tor 
vligri and all hard aurfsas 
Ooora. It eontahw "Aerylle” 
that’s abe ' being need ia new 
anto finiahes to aUminaln wax
ing. Known an lea l Gtoan It ends 
weekly waxhtg. beaulifton. pre
vents water spotting and to aaqr 
to apply,
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Six Killed In 
Auto Collision
CUMBF11LA.\D. Va (AP» -  

Six p e r w t  were killed and at 
lea.U MX others injured Sunday 
night in a two-car collision two 
miles wwat of Uus central Vir
ginia town on U S. Rt. 460

Only one of the dead wao im- 
mediatety identified. She to June 
Goff Dnwaon. 42. of Rt t, Rust- 
hurg. Va.

Slate police u id  the 
roIlKMon occurred nhortly 
10 pm  ’Three persons _ 
the scene of the wreck and' the 
other three a short while later

Five of the dead and acme of 
the injured were taken to the 
Souihside Community Hospital in 
nearby Farmnlle. The Dawson 
woman was one of se\eral in
jured being taken to Medical Col
lege Of Virginia Hospital in Rich
mond about 45 miles east of the 
oolhsion scene

The wreck im-olvrd a car and 
a Wation wagon, police said, and 
om iired on a straight stretch of 
highway One of the victinu wm 
pinned in the wreckage for two 
hours

Thia waa Virginia's second ma
jor imihipie falabty highway 
crash in two auccesaivt week
ends Eight persons died in a 
head-on collision last Sunday on] 
U S 4M) a few miles from the 
histone Gvil War thnne ef Ap-' 
pomattox

Fliers On Hand 
For Dedication
CHASSENEUIL. France (AP» 

<— Three Amencsn World War 
IT fliers helped dedicate a monu
ment Sunday to se\en of their 
companions who died when t h ^  
B it homher crashed near here

"They also renewed their war- 
fime friendship with French re
sistance memhers who heIpNt 
them ehide O rm an captute for 
more than two months, after the 
crash landing June l«. 1944

The fliers are Francis J. 
Be*-ard. WatersiUe. Maine; Wil- 
liam Masaey, Birmingham. Ala., 
and Lewia Stelljea of Booton.

Death Sentence 
Given For Blimps

WASHINGTON (A P'-The Navy 
handed down today a death sen
tence for its hlimp fleet

It announced that eight of Ha 
16 active airships would he de
flated and placed in storage by 
Nos-. 30 The two others will he 
kept in service until a year from 
now for research and devnlop- 
ment work

The decision was made because 
H a shortage of funds and per- 
■annel "combined with the in- 
ereasing capability of beiicopters 
and fixMi-wing aircraR to perform 
ail necessary anti-submarine and 
airborne early warning func- 
tiont,'* the announcement said.

Bumper Baby 
Crop Continues

WASHINGTON fA P'-The na
tion continues to have a bumper 
crop of babies.

More were bom during the firat 
tour meulha of 1961 than ever be
fore during the eomparebla peri- 
ed. the Public Health Service eatt- j 
mated today.

The total reached an esilmated . 
1.362 990 registered Mrths during 
the four months. TV  oM reoera I 
wag I ja .g a t  to IBM Lest yoM
iM N «w  a drop la LMMNi I
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Webb Officers To Do Skits 
On Beauty Pageant Program
Entartainment »iU be provkkd 

at the Mlae Big-Spring eoateat by 
affioen ci Webb Air roroe Baae.

Whfla v o ftan  art rh a n ^ g  let- 
Thuradayat tha pageant 

tba officara »tll praaant a 
and a dance nombar, wbicb 

together arill run about 10 ntimitea 
In length.

The tirit ii a **taka off” on the 
baatnika and Stan Kreberg'a ".Sb- 
Boom” record in the form of a

rtomime. Taking parts in it will 
Capt. P . Jooker. Ma)ur £  G 
Bauman, Capt. Nailer K. Moe. 

Capt. J, Wickaid and U. M. Odle 
Tba dance number will feature a 

litterbog routine and will bo per
formed by Capt. Jack Wlckard and 
his wifa, Kay.

A final listing of eotranU in the 
two divisions U the contest has 
been made by the Jaycees, who are 
sponsoring the pageant. Contest
ants and their sponsors are;

Seiuor division — Denniece 
Nicholson, Hemphill Wells: Sharon 
Lee Homberg. Texas Electric; 
Patricia Ann Prosser, Dibrell's; 
Joan Bratcher. Cosden Petroleum 
Corp.; Kay Sharon I^eathorwood. 
Caaselman-Merrifield Sheet Metal; 
Phyllis Anderson. Swarts; Sandra 
Elaina Baker, Cibbs and Weeks, 
Judy Banks, firs t Federal Sav
ings A Loan

Junior divisioo—Barbara Ann 
Bahn. .Montgomery Ward; Mane

Film Classics 
Series Presents 
Eddy-Stevens
•The Chocolate Soldier -  star

ring .Nelaon Eddy end Kise Ste
vens IS tooight'a offering of the 
Summer Pestivet of Film Clasaics 
et the YMCA, sccording to Joe 
Lawch, wcting general secretary

The showing begins at 7 30 p m 
and refreshments will be served 
after the film.

'bora are two movies remein- 
ing to be shown after tonight. 
I.«aoii pointed out. and tickets are 
atin available "Grapes of Wrath" 
with Henry Fonda and Jana Uor- 
wol: and "Fountalnhoad,’’ star
ring the lata Gary Cooper and 
Patricia Neal, will wind up the 
festival

SiMsoo tickata for aH the films 
cost II for adults Children under 
14 are admtUad free when accom
panied by parents holding a sea
son card

frwtai. Tidwell Chevrolet; Verla 
Hewitt. Berr Photocdnter; Alice 
Faye BedwcU. B. 8. Truck Ter- 
mlael; Alice Coker. Fabric kfart; 
Anoett LebcowiU, Zales Jewelry. 
Donna Jo Percy, Gydo McMatm 
Concrete; Undo Parker. J. C. 
Pemv Co.: l-ana l-aRue Fullrrighl, 
Tobya Drive In; Winnie Greenlm, 
First Notional Bank; Katie Beta 
Morgan.. Tommy Gage Oil Co;

Also, Cherie Ann Sabbato, Good
year; Karla Rae .Seward. Gordon's

Hair Styiaa; Virginia Ruth Morris, 
Wagon Wbeol; Oiero Stanl^, Gil-
bart's Sboas; Jan Gentlli. First 
Federal; Margaret Gmy, Security 
Slate; Janie JtHcooL Fort'a Auto 
Parts; Mary EDen Walkar, KBST 
Radio; Suxanna Compton, Back’s; 
Jaa Karsa Graham, Chub Jones 
Insurance; Sandra Miller, Bette 
B School of Beauty.

The pageant Is scheduled for 
7 M p.m Thursday In the City 
Auditorium

16 ON HIGHWAYS

Texas Counts 21 Deaths 
By Violence In Weekend

Uf TW Ag«4Ml«to4 fPBtB
Texas counted SI violent week

end deaths Monday, 14 of them on 
the highways and streets

Foul weather In North and Cen
tral Texas contributed to the toll 
with two men swept to death m 
a car by fkwdwaters near Fort 
Worth and a child killed by a 
lightning bolt at Farmers Branch 
near Dallas. Slick roads figured 
in several traffic mishaps.

The death count startod at 4 
pm  Friday and endod at mid
night iiunday.

The latest deaths included
The bodies Of two men were 

found in a rain-swolicn creek 
north of Fort Worth .Sunday fif- 
ficors said Alton Theodore Young, 
SI, of Khortie and Oliver James 
Shaffter, 70, of Fort Worth, were 
drowned when their pickup truck

Lamesa Officer 
In Student Group
I.AMESA <SCi-Willie DuBose, 

son of Mr. and Mrs J. E Du- 
Rooe of Laniesa. has been elected 
as secretary of the student bar 
association at the Baylor School 
of Law. He wilj serve for tho 
Bummor winter term of 1941.

Tho Lamesan. who enrollod in 
tho Baylor law school last Septem
ber. Is presently classified as a 
mid-law student. He haa gradu- 
atad from Baylor with a Bachelor 
of Business Adminisiniimn degree 
and la a member of PM Alpha 
Delta, national law fraternity.

H o f m  Solf D u b  In 
Lomtto On Junt 30

Weekend Is 
Busy One For 
City Police
A lot of arlivtiy was reported

hv police from 10 p m .Saturday
Uid-

MHle
Rirdi

LAMESA <SO-The first an
nual horse sale of I.juiiesa is 
sdwdulcd at Tate Bros. Auction 
Kam here on June 30 by three 
Wsat Texanv. Frank Jones and 
Jack Phinizy of l.amesa and 
Clyde Miller. Fluvanna About 4.S
head of registered quartcrhnrses

ghiand thoroughbreds, non-regisirred 
quarterhorses, mares, geldings 
and studs, plus yearlings, fillies 
and tsro-and three-year-olds will 
he on the auction block
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through Mondav morning, inci 
ing investigation of prowlers, dis
turb ances, thefts, drunkenness, ju
veniles, vandalism, and runaways 

Three prowlers were reported in 
different sections of the city but 
w<we all gone on arrival of pofice 
One ttisfiirhante rail came from 
Vm \W  7th when a man said he 
left his daughter and son in hm 
car while he went into a place to 
shop A Negro male attempted to 
get in the car with the children 
he reported The ]l year old girl 
Jumped out of the rar, went into 
the store and told her father, who 
chased (he subject The man was 
caught hv two patrolmen who saw 
the chase. He was being held by 
police for drunkenness 

At 5 22 a m Sunday s man re 
ed a woman walking north on 

irdwell l.Ane who appeared to 
have been beaten The sroman was 
not beaten, police reported, but 
was arrested for drunkenness.

Travis Keynotek. inno Gregg, re
ported that he and hia liroUter 
were walking home at 9 U pm. 
Saturday and were jumped by 
iadin-American males about 17 
years old who appesred drunk 

Juveniles w-ere reported to he 
breaking windows in a hmiae, an<l 
others throwing switches under the 
Gregg .Street viaduct which opet 
ated raiiruod appUmoc - 

Sandy .Stannlanri .st Kmi Sla 
lion No 4 on i;S no West n-iiorted 
that two loitin Amenran-- took 
a new tiro from the station and 
headed West towrard Stanton Mat 
lock » Fruit and Vegetable 5>tand 
reported that someone, using a 
key or lock picker, entered the 
stand through the hac'k door 
Saturday night .snd '.ook .vobut gV) 
in produce Ancdher call reported 
that some one had attempted to 
break into the Sno Cone building 
in the erty park, hut nothing aF 
pe.sred to he missing 

One speeder was puked up at 
nor) S Gregg for driving 4S miles 
per hour in a 30-mile rone at 1 4* 
a m .Sunday

fine acricimt was reported in the 
city limit.s Sunday W H Hood 
city, and Doyle Rosa Thomas. Snn 
F.levenlh Place, were drivers in
volved at Third and Benton

was swrept off a small bridge by 
floods.

Lightning killed Marie Bryan. 
4. of Fanners Branch, near Dal- 
lar. Friday night during an elec- 
tncal atorm. She waa playing on 
a swing.

Ervin Foster Jr , 5. and his sis
ter. Teresa, 13. of Stanton were 
killed Sunday two miles east of 
Big .Spring. They were among 10 
persons in a car which was in 
a collision with a pickup truck.

Ihe others In the car were in
jured but none was believed in 
critical condition They are the 
parents of the children. Mr. and 
.Mrs ,S. F̂ Foster: another dsugh- 
ler, II; Mr and .Mrs J I.. Brant
ley and their year old baby. 
.Alike and Mr and Mrs Kenneth 
IF.irvey of Ranger

James I/Owery, 40 of Houston 
rlrowmed .Sunday white swimming 
in Gypress Creek nor*h of the city 
Mrs. liowerv said her hushand 
waa a heart patient and may 
have Buffered a seizure.

Earl Rounds. 34 of Houston 
was killed in a car truck mllision 
east of Katy early Sunday.

William EUis, 47, of Jacksoiv- 
villa, drowmed In Honey I-ake 
when his boat overturned .Sunday.

C E. McCarthy. 47. of Houston 
drowned wrhile suri fishing in the 
tiay near Port O'Connor

A medical examiner said Mrs. 
Vers Bryant. 34. of San Antonio, 
whose twdy was found in her
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Pilots X15 To New Record
Air Farce Ma). Bob While mbs his heads legetber te rcstere 
elrcslailee after sleppiag ent e( Ibe reeket-pewered XIS at Edwards 
Air Ferre Base. Calif. Maj. While pUeted the XU le a acw speed 
mark ef 3.4M asiles sa hew. Just 11# wdlee an hew sheet e( the 
XU’S geal ef 4.44# miles an henr. Daring the flight the eahia 
preesure drepped aed his prestare enil bnlleened ent te where he 
bad dlfrieeUy mevlag hie arme. (AP Wlrephete).

OIL NEWS

home Sunday, died of an
'overdose of aleeping pills

William .Speck, A4, waa found 
hanged in tne attic of his home

Borden And Garza 
Get Locations -

in Dallas Sunday Suifidt was 
ruled

(>ene M c C e r k I r  a railroad 
■wilchmar, was killed early Sun- , 
day when his car hit a concreie | 
abutment at a highway inlersec 
tion in Gainesville

Clementine Johnson t. of Val
ley View m Cook County, was 
killed Sunday when a car bit an 
embankment on a farm road neur 
Valley View

Carol Tarver, I#, of Grand 
Prairie was killed Sunday in a 
rar-train collision. Witnewses said 
she stopped her car at a Texas 
b Pacific crossing in downtown 
Grand Prairie. The train caught 
the front of the car and knocked 
it into a signal post.

Borden and Garza Counfles 
have each gained a new site and 
Mitchell County haa a new oiler.

Texaco, Inc. No. 11-C A M. 
Gajrton, in the flood. Northeast 
(Canyon) field, is projected to 
0,440 feet in Borden County 

The Garza County site is in the 
Huntley, Flasf <San Andres) field. 
L  E Windham and W. B Yar
brough No 2 H. L. Davis is set 
to tiottom at 3.S00 feet six miles 
northwest of Post 

The latan-East Howard field in 
Milrh*ll County gained a 20 bar , 
rel pumper when A. L. Holley and  ̂
Others .No. 1 T. L. McKenny was i 
completed The srell is seven' 
miles southwest of Westbrook.

Huber No. 1 Reed, a Glasscock 
County wildcat 20 miles southeast 
of Big Spring, recovered 30 feet 
of drilling mud on tests of a n ' 
unidentified zone, between 4.yi8- ; 
4J0 feet. A deacriplion of the m ud. 
will he given later, operators re
port e<l.

C NE NW, section 197-2#, WhNW 
survey.

Texas National No 1 Tom has 
bottomed at 9.490 feet. The oper
ator logged back to 8.7SS foK. cir- 
niljgad and is conditioning mud. 
Casing, Six inch, was run to 9,490 
feet and the operator is preparing 
to drill out cement The prospec
tor spots C SW SW SW, sectioo 
44-35-ls, TAP survey.

Mitchell

Borden
Texaco, Inc. No 11-C A M 

(Ts) ton IS due to bottom at 9.440 
feet in the Good. Northea.st <Can-1 
yon' field The site is C NE SE. | 
section 30-32. TAP survey, 12 
miles southwest of Gail.

Gorxo

New Approach 
On Swap Deal
KEY WFJ?T FU (APi -  Ten 

anil Castro pnsonors awaited de- 
velorimenta here today tivat might 
b'ing freedom to them and 1.187 
of their romr.ides in Cuba 

•lohn Hooker Jr . executive sec
retary of the dissolved TYactors 
for Freedom Committee was ex- 
per trd to return from Miami this 
sfternoon for his third meeting 
with the prisoners since their ar- 
riv.vl from Havana Saturday { 

Hooker hns insisted he is not ' 
negotiating with the prisoners hut 
only serving as a contact between 
them and the committee. Eleanor 
Roosevelt Dr Milton Eisenhower 
and Walter Reuther. bead of fhe 
t'niled Auto Workers.

I. E Windham and W B Yar
brough No 2 H. L Davis, in the 
Huntley, East <San Andres* field, 
is proje^ed to S.Sm fret The k>- 
ration Is 3.10 feet from the south 
and I.2R3 feet from the east lines 
of subdivision E-A-4.M. Is.vac Scott 
survev, six miles northwest of Post 

Shell Oil Co No I C. A Bird 
is making hole below I 71] feet 
in an unidentified form.vlion. *rhis 
explorer spots C .NW NW, aectioa 
23̂ 8. HAGN survey.

Glasscock
Huber .No I Reed ran drillstem 

tests of a zone between 4 S88-430 
feet and recovered 30 feet of dnlJ- 
ing mud. There was no blow and 
the tool was open 30 minutes. 
Thirty minute initial shut in pres
sure and 4.Vminutr final shut-in 
pressure were 2.060 pounds. 
Initial flow prrxsurr and final flow- 
pressure were the same, at 170 
pounds. The project is now making | 
hole helow 5,042 feet l»cation is |

Thn chief said one of the places 
where permits were susperxled al
lowed minors to purchase and 
drink intoxicating beverages and 
enter the dance floor, and that 
both of the placet had alUweed 
questionable women on the dance 
fhwr, and also allowed intoxicated 
pereone on Uie premises.

According to police activity 
sheets about a dozen men and 
women were picked up and 
charged with vagrancy over the 
weekend

Posts Up 
For Pavilion

New Type O f Gin 
Due A t O'Donnell
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LA.MESA (SC* -  Ground hat 
been broken and the constmction 
of a new type gin by F irm ert Co- 
Op Gin and Elevator of O'Donnell 
announced hy Weldon Martin, 
man.iger

The Gordon unit system Is one 
of the first to be erected in the 
nation. A colored metal building, 
146 hy .60 feet. *11111 house the 
plant.

When the gin it operating at 
capacity, it can process IS bales 
an hour, and, counting the pro
duction of the present gin. can 
excee>l a total of about 700 bales 
in a 24-hour period.

It will feature unloading on a 
split stream system with two men 
required to handle the Job The 
gin will also have double drying 
and siKliofi. as triple lint clean
ing. and a vohime ginning sys
tem.

CARO or TiaNKS 
To aur kind friends, neighbert and 
relatives we wlah to expresa our 
Bincere 'gpprcciation for nympa- 
thettc* atuntion. beautiful floral 
tributes and other courteties ex
tended te M at the peaaifig of our 
brioved ton. husband and father.

Harold Meador Family 
• J . P. Meador Family

Cedar post supports for the roof 
have been put up to extend the 
present Old SetuW's Pavilion m 
City Park. The slab should be 
poured some time this week. Bruce 
Dunn, director ot public works, 
said today

The old pavilion, 40 by 40 feet, 
was the largest in the park and a 
40 hy 40-foot extension similar to 
the old pavilion will he added. 

'The roof will be finished last.
1 "We have to get this pavilion 
' finished." Dunn u id

"The Old fJettlers Reunion is In 
. the last part of July."

Boards l l̂onning For 
Equolixotion Moot
Memben of the Big Spring In

dependent School District Board 
met with the Howard County Com- 
missioneni Court on Monday aft
ernoon to diacuas plans for the 
tax cqueliiation board meettaga 
set for Thumdny and FtUqr.

Hie 4ciMK>ls. city and county will 
hoM their eqnalizathm aetaioas in 
the ennaty courthouse. Hie c«m- 
min ioners will servn as the coun
ty board and the dty and schools 
have apMinted J. D. Elliott. Bill 
Sheppard and Lawmnee Robinaon 
ta smre as equalizjUMNi board

Has Operation Search Underway
T J. (Tom) Higgins, retired 

TAP engineer, underwent emer
gency surgery during the weekend 
at the Howard County Founda
tion hospital. At latest reports, he 
was making satisfactory progress.

BAYTOWN. Tex. <AP) — A 
search ia underway in Trinity 
Bay for F. M. Moms, vice presi
dent of the lionghorn Supply Co. 
of Houston, who vanished Sunday 
while fishing.

Sen. Hazlewood Challenges
Daniel To Change Tax Views

By GABTB JONES 
IU8TINAUBTIM (APi-Sen. Grady Ha- 

liawood today challenged Gov. 
Priee Daniel to change his tax 
vinwn la conform with chaogmg 
timen fai Texm. '

Haxlewood, Amarillo, was the 
first wttneai to appear before a 
ip#cinl tax subennunittee drawing 
up reeommendatioaa for tba Jnly 
I# apedal aeasion.

Haxlewood reminded the sub
group that in 191# Daniel was one 
of “tha so-called 54 immortal’’ 
Hoqae members who successfully 
defeated efforts to pass a sales 
tax during former Gov. W. Lee 
O'Dnaiel’a administration

Sen. Grady Hazlewood, Amarillo, 
and Reps. Ben lewis, Ricbard- 
•oo. Charles WUson, Trinity, Reed 
Quiiiiam. Lubbock; and Dallas 
inveatmeat sttomeya John Me- 
Can and Charles Pierce.

The 5-maa sabcommittee was 
•elected to work with a crew of

tax epeririiBtB in considering 11 
•opamta tax bills, iadudiog sev
eral Inbsfled as compromises. Tbn 
ggbeommittse will regwt back 
Ju ^  g to the full committee which 
in turn wiH draw up a series of
revenue raising suggestions lor
the apsdal ive session.

**atnia costs have risen 800 per 
cent since Price Daniel retreat^  
to his sales tax proof shelter in 
1989.'* Hazlewood taid. "Isn’t it 
about tim e.for Price Daniel to 
wake up and realize that tunes 
have .changed.”

Hazlewood also said that in the 
period between 1953 and W59 Tex
an legi.xlatures had passed more 
taxes on Daniel’i recommend^ 
tions than for all the govemon in 
the preceding 54 years Daniel be
came governor in 1957,

The senator said Daniel’s reve
nue raising recommendatioos had 
been approved to the tune of $501 
million while only $310 miUioa in 
taxes had been asked and grant
ed for all other governors.

"It is time for Price Daniel to

Poli^ To Launch 
In-Service Study
The eighth in-aervice police train

ing school, for Big Spring Poiioe, 
will begin 'Tuesday morning and 
wiB run through Friday of this 
week, and from Monday through 
Friday next week. Chief Jay Banks 
has announced. Wallace D. Beas
ley, coordinator of Poiioe Training 
Division, Engineering Extenskm 
Service of Texas A A College, 
as instructor for the flm  week, 
and for three days neat wsek.

Subjects for the first week will

stop day dreaming,** Hazlewood 
said. No rohbing-P a t  o r-to-pay-
Paul tax is going to balance our 
budget now. You can't find the 
governor's proposed $350 million 
budget on an Easter egg bunt"

"The governor wants to copy 
the spending methods of other 
sUtes but he goes berserk If we 
try to copy their taxing methods 
It is h i^  time we subatituted 
statesmanship and realism for 
politics." the senator concluded.

Several members of the Texas 
Legislature appeared before the 
subcommittee.

Chairman French Robert.son, 
Abilene, said the grwp is anxious 
to hear recommendations of scoo- 
omy in government.

Called for today’s session were

Loyal Forces 
Squelch Revolt 
In Venezuela

A L. Holley and Others No. 1 
T L. McKenney pumped 20 bar
rels of ass gravity oil. with 75 
per cent water, on initial poten
tial in tha latan-Eaat Howard 
field. The well bottomed at 3.9S7 
feet and S'x inch casing waa set 
at 3.310 feet. Pay was pickad at 
2.730 feet and perforations are be
tween 2.745̂ 3.295 feet The gas-oil 
ratio was nil. The oiler is C SE 
SE SW. section 4<U29, TAP survey, 
on a 40 acre lease seven milM 
southwest of Westbrook.

Attack Fatal 
To E. C. Nix Jr.

Two Permits 
Are Suspended
Two places In Rig Spring had 

their dance hall permits suspended 
for seven days Monday following 
a series of arrests for drunkenness, 
vagrancy by prostitution, and per
mitting minors to purchase and 
drink inioximting beverages. Po
lice Chief Jay Banks taid Mon
day. Warrants were served about 
noon Monda)'

"We are also m.iking a close 
check en records of soma others 
which were not as quiet rs they 
should have been over the week
end." Bunks said

E. C. Nix. J r . 51. Hobbs. N M . 
widely known in West Texas as a 
golfer, died Saturday morning of 
a heart attack auffered at his 
home.

He formerly lived in Lamesa 
and until two years ago had oper
ated an insurance firm in Hobbs. 
He played in many golf touma- 
menu in West Texas including 
several ia Big Spring.

Prior to tho timo he opened the 
insurance business In Hobbs, he 
was engaged in ranching and farm
ing near Seminole.

FYineral arrangements are being 
delayed pending arrival of his son 
from Hawaii

He was bom in Ixickney. March 
17, 1910. and moved to Lamesa 
at the age of five He graduated 
from Lamesa high school and 
married the former Evelyn Ruth
erford. Lamesa. in 1981 He was 
formerly employed by an oil com
pany in Coloriido City and latrr 
in Cushing. Okla., before he i ned 
to Senunoie.

Survivors, in additioo to his wid
ow. include one son. Don. one 
daughter, Mrs Byron Gunter, 
.Muleshoe; one sister. Mrs. Lee 
Hemphill, Abilene, his mother. 
Mrs. E. C. Nix Sr.. Seminole and 
two grandchildren.

Twirlers 
Win Meet
Mike Bishop and his sister. Pa

tricia. swept honors Saturday at 
the Oil Capital Twirling contest in 
Tulsa. Okla.

Mike, who is a student at Texas 
Western College in El Paso, cap
tured the boy’s open title, while 
Pat won first place in the division 
for girls ages 19-21. Then they 
teamed to each get a trophy for 
wimung the duct event a

They recently had returned from 
Austin where they participated 
in an Invitatiooal camp for twirl- 
en . The girts were ii^ructcd by 
Pat Dun White and the male twirl
ers by Jimmy Carson.

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)— 
Troops in Barcelona revolted 
early today against President 
Romulo Betancourt. A broadcast 
later from the city said the in
surgents had surrendered to loyal 
forces.

The rebels had seized the radio 
station and announced they had 
captured the governor of Anzoa- 
tegui state, Gen. Rafael Solor- 
zano.

Announcing that the uprising 
bad coUaps^. Radio Tropical of 
Barcekma said all rebel leaders 
had been captured.

JETS MADE PA<U
The radio report taid the rebels 

gave up after air force Canberra 
jets made a pass over the Barce
lona army b ra c k s

Loyal troops and navy men 
were dispatched to Barcelona. 
Anzoategui s capital and com- 
mernal center near the Carib
bean coast to quell the uprising

A related attempt at rebellion 
at La Guaira, the seaport for 
Caracas, was reported quickly 
crushed.

Betancourt called on the gar
rison of Barcelona, reported to 
number 35# officers and men, to 
surrender or face an attnek by 
loyal forces.

PORT CITY
Barcelona is a Caribbean port 

of about 26.000 population aome 
I3S miles east of Caracas, the 
capital.

The government said the rebel
lion was localized at Barcelona 
and that the Betancourt regime 
had the hacking of all other 
members of the armed forces.

At La Guaira a sublieutenant 
of the national guard, the Feder
al Police, was reported to have 
led a detachment that tried to 
seize the electric power plant 
supplying Caracas But loyal 
army forces drove off tho rebels

Outside Barcelona Uie country 
was reported quiet. Traffic was 
detoured two blocks away from 
the Miraflores presidential pal
ace. The only military g u ^  on 
duty there was a detachment of 
steel-helmeted soldiers. On the 
occasion of previous uprisings 
armored cars have been sent to 
guard the palace

ro iR T H  REVOLT
Tha revolt cams 49 hours after

Geo. Pedro Jose Quevedo, the
army commandsr. said the 
a rm ^  forces would put dosm 
any attempt at "personal ad
ventures ”

The uprising was the fourth re
ported revolt of 1941 against 
Betancourt’s regime which is 
considered middle of the road. 
Roth leftists and nghUsta have
been involved There haa also 
been a series of strikes and riots 
with political overtones

Communists irriated by Betan
court’s denunciation of Soviet-Rod 
Chinese interference in Latin- 
American affairs have been io- 
vohred in much of the trouble.

Betancourt suspended constitu
tional guarantees Jan. 23 after an
nouncing uncovering of a plot by 
Venezueiaa Reds and some mili
tary men to set up a government 
pattanisd on Fidel Caatro’s Cuban 
rogimt.

Phming Crash Kills Four
Three trehwwea and flw frriver ef a 
track were kUM to a Watong roRMee 

lewa. that kethiei 49# test a(

track, deetreyod two gtoeel toremettvse. ctx

Five To Attend 
Methodist Rally
Five y peop^ from the

First Methodist Qurch will par
ticipate this wsetfln a youth rally
on the McMurry College camp
us in Abilene.

'The sessions will begin this 
•veiling and continue through Fri
day. Going from here are Judy 
Jonas. Karen McGibbon. Marion 
Ben. Ray Alexander and Sena 
Goodlett

Aunt O f Ackerly 
Woman Succumbs

Mr*. Cartis White, .Vcfcsrty, was 
notified on Monday moratag of tho 
death in DeLeon of her aunt. Mrs. 
J. B. Johnson Mrs. Jotaason was 
90 yoors old. Mrs While aid hor 
huobond Mt Monday for DeLeon 
to attend dw fnaaral wMch to 
to bo at S pm. Toanlo# 1b tho 
DeLooa Metbodiat OtordL

inchido Aaithorit^ of Police: Gon- 
stitutiooal provisions concerning 
arrest, phases of arrest activity, 
state laws permitting officer to 
arrest w i th ^  warraot, arrest 
with warrant, searches and aei* 
zures. laws of ovidence, includ
ing classes, tests of admiMibility, 
hearsay rule, other rules, and case 
preparation.

Patrol Methods and Police Tac
tics win indade bow to patrd an 
area, patrol problems, mechanics 
or siTeot, and care of transporta
tion of priaoaers.

Begimung Monday of next week 
Beasi^ wUl diacuss criminal law. 
includi^ principlea of criminal 
law, analysis of specific laws, and 
munler law, theft laws and bur
glary laws.

Ed E. Powell, police instructor, 
of the Police Taalning Division of
Texns A A M. will also discuss 
criminal law on Wednesday, with 
robbery, assault, vagrancy, and of
fense against morals being fea
tured.

Beasley will discuis public rela
tions Hiursday, featuring getting 
along with people, getting along 
with partner, fellow officers, and 
tho public; and what the officer 
can do to secure better wpport 
from the public. Powell will con
duct s  review and examination on 
Friday, the last day of the school.

Classes will be arcan^ed so that 
each officer in each shift may at
tend. morning or afternoon. 
Banks said.
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Arrogance Gets Blame
»

Biggest
By B IJC N  BUXOCK

VftMM Wte ia» ftweiMto* Miwan Mav* BBait
AmiaacB  la king of tba klDera 

in tlw modam J o n ^  of traffic 
of Tozaa atroots and highwaya.

Another major trigger of death 
by automobile la the powerful 
built-in urge of young malea to 
^ ro v e  tboBiaolvea*’ by abowing

Theae attltudoa — the unaeen 
forceo which p i ^  drivcra to reck- 
lesaneaa and high xpeed and red- 
light-rvnning and drunken driving 
—cauae more fatal traffic acci- 
denti than mechanical failurea,
■lick streeta, failing reflexes or 
poor vision.

These were the findings of The 
Dallas Morning News in a study 
of police records on fatal acci
dents in the city and county of 
Dallas and in a sampling of opin
ions of leading safety authorities 
all over the country.

In Dallas and a few other cities 
over the country, concerned citi
zens are preparing to launch a 
new campaign designed to tamo 
the wild and arrogant drivers, 
through an appeal to morality.

CONSCIENCE
The appeal to conscience will 

be c a rri^  out through the church
es.

"Unless we can reach the 
hearts of the people who drive.
I'm afraid the traffic death toll 
will not drop,” says Harold 
Holmes of Chicago, director of re
ligious activities for the National 
Safety Council.

.Nobody expects it to be easy 
to change attitudes of adult mo
torists.

But even those who feel K may 
he virtually impossible believe 
that it is worth an all-out try.
And they agree that ministers and 
Bible teachers offer the best hope 
for doing the job.

Holice and safety authorites feel 
much more hopeful about the 
young folks—the future drivers— 
and place much of their faith in 
the eventual extension of driver 
education to all Texas high school 
students.

Teen-agers who have taken the 
classroom course plus behind-the- 
wheel training almost all become 
good, responsible drivers, the ex
perts say.

RE.SPECT FOR LAW
The classroom instruction em

phasizes respect for the traffic 
laws and for a car's potential 
dangers, as well as consideration 
for other drivers. Thus it helps 
to shape driver attitudes before 
they become fixed m deadly pat
terns

In Dallas, as well as other Tex
as cities, c l a s s r o o m  driving 
courses are available to all high 
school students and required for 
most But a fat $30 fee for behind- 
the-wheel trainuig excludes the 
majority of the teen-agers from 
actual supervised driving experi
ence.

Thus the majority of today's 
young motorists have not had the 
full benefits of formal driver edu
cation.

Insurance companies for a long ' have serious consequences in traf- 
time have operated on the basis fic.»

manager for the Texas Safety Aa- 
aodatlon, lUustrates with this per- 
MBnl nsperiwice: »v ;

bhve to pay m  flljliahU i^ 
inaiirabce aloM for each of my 
sons (under age SSL The'charge 
for my wife's liability insurance 
is $35."

The News made an analysis of
tlw age and sex of the drivers 
blamed by police for lU  traffic 
accidents in Dsllas County whidh 
killed 122 persons in 1960 and 
1961.

Teen-age males make up only 
4.S per cent of Dallas County's 
total drivers, but were responsi
ble for 20 per cent of the 100 fatal 
accidents. No toen-age girls were 
among the 100 “guilty" drivers.

Why do so many young men lit
erally drive a car to death?

Police ofricials, safety experts, 
psychiatrists and educators agree 
that one basic and potent human 
(actor is at work;

This is the universal need of 
the young male to prove himself 
and his individuality—plus a pow
erful urge to taste d^ger.

SA.ME PASSIONS
These are the some passions 

which i m p e l l e d  yesteryear's 
young males to stand on their 
heads in front of the girls—and 
to swipe watermelons.

A prominent Dallas psychia
trist says the need of the teen
age male to prove himself is deep- 
seated and real, and is tragically 
frustrated in so many areas of 
modem life.

“And remember.” he adds, "the 
young man does not really believe 
that he can die, or get hurt, or 
hurt anyone else, though he knows 
that other people do He has su
preme confidence in his reflexes, 
though he may never have heard 
of them “

So there he is. the deadliest of 
all drivers: The healthy young 
male, strong and agile and alert, 
with all his vital juices spurring 
him to move fast and show off.

And there are his wheels, ready 
to roll with the power of 300 im
patient horses, all snorting to do 
his bidding

DRINKING
Drinking scores high on the list 

of human weaknesses which lead 
to traffic tragedies.

Dallas Deputy Police Chief Ray 
H Lunday says some people are 
worse drivers after one or two 
drinks than others are when 
clearly drunk

“Any drinking impairs driving.” 
says Ira H. Cisln of Berkeley, 
Calif., director of a drinking prac
tices study (or the California De
partment of Public Safety

Cisin predicts the possible de 
velopment of a sobering pill to 
counteract the effects of alcohol 
by hurrying its oxidation process

Alcohol IS not the only intoxi
cating drug which impairs driv
ing skill

A growing traffic headache is 
the widespread use of tranquiliz
ers. antihist.-imines and other 
drugs which bring merciful relief 
from pstn and tension — but can

a n  4> •divots n m etilln  uloen. 
afeon male blepd ppeawROi to 
d n g i r a n  heighU. irritate nwa'a 
nervtw to tlw mapping point

But eold figures show that wsoe* 
en drivers have a far lower rate 
of traffic accidents than nwn, and 
a significantly lower rate,of fatid

Aa importoat factor in Uw gori
er score of Uw men is Uw power
ful male urge to prove himself, 
mentioned above.

Psychiatrists say this instinct is 
missing or minor in most girls 
and women. By contrast, nature

sadswB.Uw (emate wttli a  potsat 
protocUve iadioct which - nwy 
toad to avercautious driving. ' 

MORE m u c s .  DANGKB 
la defense of Uw poorer trsfite 

safety records of men drivers, it 
should b t noted that men drive 
a great many more miles than 
women—and men almost always 
take the wheel when driving con- 
ditioos are hazardous.

Polios report a peculiar fact of 
life in this age of machines and 
neuroses:

Nearly every motorist considers 
himself n good driver—no matter

hew aMch Uw rest ef Us life is 
ridded with Infsriority feallags. 
TUs ie tnw ef male and female 
teivsrs, ef yeung and eld.

Even the aeotoriat srtth a hair- 
nlahig hislecT U celHaiooa aad 
arrests uaually believes in his. 
heart that ha is reelty aa expert 
driver. He blamae all Us traffic 

m oUwr drivers er

Ebbtide Sweeps 
Four To Death
WESTERLAND, Germany fAPi 

— A sudden ebbUde caught a 
group of school children playing 
in Uw turf and swote 16 of them 
out to sea. Pour drowned. The 
others were reecued and hoepital- 
ised.

The children, all bstween 11 and 
13, were bathing at this North 
Sen bench reeort on Sylt Island 
off Uw ScUetwig-HolsUin coast

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-Sen. 
John Tower, tiw Republican from 
Texas, w s r ^  Sunday night that 
fedtral welfars spending oeuki 
lead to a dictstordiip.
- He spoke m  the Manioa Porum, 
a ta p ^  radio program distri
buted nationsUy, saying: 

“Benevolsat dlctetorahips have 
a way of becoming very benev
olent. Actually the government 
fives us nothing that n  does not 
first take away from os.”

He rapped Democrats for org* 
ing the iJlies to give up colonial 
possessions. He said < '
phi often are

colonial peo- 
uneducatod and

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Mondoy, June 26, 1961 5^

underpririlsfed and imable to 
hsadto ssif gDvsnmwnt.

Hw sltunthw, he aUd, crentas 
”a poarar vaenmn wUch, of 
cotBBi, iatonwtienal oommuniim
niiB s In to  fill.”

Nineteen Die In
Japanese Storm^ •••»

TOKYO (AP)-Niiwtooo pweons 
were reported. killed, l l  I n ju ^  
sad 11 missing in the year’s Ug- 
gsst downpour which has poonded 
south western Japan since Satur
day.
■ More than IS.jOO houses were 

floodsd up to noon Monday in rix 
prefSetures in the Shikoku-Ki^ 
area, 300 miles -outhwest of 
here. Rice fields suffered heavy 
damages.

HOW ONI MAN 
BEAT

May 13. u n .  PL WhynR ted. 
"Bad psoriasis slnte 1M8. Phresd, 
out of work tbrst ttaws bsoanas'  ̂
of U. Bean to moctollits. a  fnai- 
aw clinic, and usad sQ knoen 
patent msillriase without any 
success. Tbso naad OOV OInt* 
mmt and IkU sli to a  «eon> 
trolled" exparlmso t WIthhi ana 
vssk ramarkaUs knprov n s nt  
Attar fsw man  wsaks rompiata- 
iy tree after 14 years of psoria- 
Ba’* If you art botlwred with 
pwirlaBs why not ms what GUP 
Otntment and TsbUts may do 
for you? Fun information and 
detalle of a 14 day trial plan 
from Oaiuua Oo.. Dept. STf B 
Bockport, Maas.

t M C m M M C I TO 16E T  REM V

WONDERFUL FOR YOUR OUTDOOR GRILL

FO R  A N  E C O N O M IC A L
J U L Y  '4 t b

Th# FOURTH OF JU LY is SUMMER'S faverita 
HOLIDAYI Enjoy YOUR Holiday mora with 
COOK-OUT masts and PICNIC foods from 
PURR'S.. Moats GUARANTEED to ploaso, and a 
WIDE astortmont of NATIONAL BRANDS, sro 
yours at LOWER PRICES —  Whon you shop 
FURR'SI

HAMBURGER 5 GENEROUS 
PATTIES......... LB.

BACON
FRONTIER
2 LBS................................

Pete n eb . Amertraa 
V v n C C j E  Or PtoMwu. aos. Pkg.

BOLOGNA

FISH STICKS
SEA STAR 
8-OZ PKG.

SHRIMP Mrdlam Jamba Far 
Prytag Or CerhUll. Lb.'

I  I V P D  Trader. Baby Beef
▼ K l \  (lueb la Irea), U . 49<

of this actuarial fact of Ida 
Young males have far more than 

their share of automobile acci
dents

EXPERIENCE
J  O Mustek of Austin, general

COMMON CLICHE 
In the male vocabulary, “damn 

woman drivers” has become a 
commoner cliche than “damysn- 
kee ■■

It is probable that female driv-

Dei Rio Loses Bose, But 
Optimism Is On The Rise

T IS S U E 
O L E O .. 
I T I D E I

SCOTT 
2 ROLLS

PINEAPPLE
Santa Rota 
Cruthad 
No. 303 Can

A T

GIANT 
B O X . .

Ry DAN Rt A
IM ■)• suffwmi»« r*r TV* StMrtsOS rm«

DEL RIO i.KP) — Del Kioans. 
badlv jolted by plans to clow 
U ughla Air Force Baw. are be
ginning to view their city’s future 
with more confidence.

The gleaming new Insunatioa 
is presrnthr ’ home have” for the 
Strategic Air Command* high
flying l'2 Scout planet .No one 
here uaderettimates the stagger
ing rhallaege of replacing this 
important portion of Dei Rio's 
ecoaomy which ̂ wid ho InW when 
th# Air Forcr mo%es this opera- 
tMfi eltesrbere next year 

However, ritirens of this town of 
1R.6I2 now we the baw itseH ss 
the solution to the rsst number 
of problem* it* deoctivafioii snll 
C3UM.

“Ju.st look at the indu.stnal 
biiildinfs out at Laogh::n." de
clare* B C. Kindel. chairman of 
Del Rio** Industrlil development 
committee

C.OOD Bl'ILDING 
"The new armaments and elec

tronic* building out there is built 
of brick It has absolute humidity 
control and temperature control to 
one-tenth of one degree. It has 
24.2S7 square (ee< of space Think 
what a honey It srouM make for 
•ome electronics firm

ditioning and many other luxury 
features

“So  other retirement communL 
fy ui America couM possibly of
fer Hi  residentx such an array 
of exclusive recrearional facilities.
Adjacent are beautiful new offi
cers sad non eommivvioned offi
cer* rlube The developer could 
acquire one or both for uw of 
resident* of the community 

"The officers’ twimming pool is 
very near the housing area The 
haw has a brand nm $146 wo 
bowling alley with automatic pin- 
■etterv The well-equipped gv-nv 
nasium has steam-bath facilities.
The top.veal base theater the 
horseback riding stable*, ball dia
mond* tennis court*, the dog ken
nel* the pistol, rifle and vkeet 
ihooting range* and hobby shops 
are other recreational facilities 
which would he attractive to older 
folk* with time on their hands. .

"This ii a ready made deal for MODART 
a real estate developer with the r ^ v i  E 
retource* to promote it “ J  I T L B

ALSO OPTIMISTIC 
Ben Woodaon puMjsher of the 

Del Rio .Vr**-Hera!d, also shares 
an optimistic appraisal of the po
tential offered by Laughlin 

“We have something unique 
here”  wy* Woodson "Now, iM's 
IP> out ate find some people with

SYRUP SST’cL 23« 
CORN
PEAS Grcea Ctaat

NIMet. WbMe 
Eeraal. 12-Ot. Caa

Na. 331 Caa

23< TOW ELS r .'
19* STARCH ; “r . ’
19k

3D
15<

For You—For Your Kifehon—General Merchandise

POTATOES
HAIR SPRAY

10 LB. BAG

REG. $1.49

MIDNIGHT. BY Tl .SKY

HAND LOTION $1.00
PLAM1C Tt-OZ.

PITCHER , . . . 59« 
ICE CREAM  SCOOP 69<
%Ifff V tt’tItTF

M IXING BOWL 59*
FRtSH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

liook at those three permanent i vision and energy to reap the rich
steel hangars One has 48 440 
square feet and the nthers 39 S®4 
and 36SS9 That's ■ lot of plant 
■pace that can be used by prac
tically any kind of induatrv 

“The w a r c h o u a e  is 116.664 
square feet, completely air-condi- 
tioned and equipf^ with a sprin
kler system And there are loti 
of others, too. The base has a 
good 100 000 aquare feet of choice 
industrial space all built new 
since 1962 ” The Southern Pacific 
has a spur into the base from Hs 
transcontinental main tine ’’

Jack Crosby, a auccessful young 
Dei Rio businesaman. sees a great 
potential i» LaaghUn’s hoosing 
recreatioaal facilRjea lor develop- 
meot aa a retirement community. 
The haw haa M3 new Capebart 
houaes. buik at a coat of $3 mil
lion and occupied icarcely aver 
a year.

ALL NEW
**nwaa 9N mito are all new 

brick raneb-etyie banwa. They are

ei'nomic harveats available at j 
Laughlin. |

’"nils city has a tremendous i 
future despite the cloving of 
I,aughlin First phases of con
struction of the huge Amistqad 
Dam have started and this will 
put one of the larger artificial 
reservoirs on this continent right 
at our back door.

“Del Rio is along the Rio 
Grande and here the charm of 
oid Mexico blends with the nv 
mance of the OM West, srhich is 
■till very much alive in the nig- 

ranching country surroinding

POTATOES R«d
McClur* 
10-Lb. Bag

Woodson and Croeby
Rk)

Kindel.
are among citizana organizing a 
group to he known as the Del 
Rw Area Development Founda
tion. ns purpose will he to find 
and inlarrst new userv for the 
facilities at Laughlin AFB when 
the Air Torn  leave# The group 
is niw busy compiling detidM 
information on the ioatellatioa and 
Dal Rto.

PLUMS S«nta Rota, Calif., Lb.

Green Onions

Bunch

Yellow Squash

fP w ind  m

Sweet Corn

FOR

Bulk Turnips

10^Pound ■ w .

wms
DOUBLE 

Frontier Stamps 
On Wednesday

With 32.50 Purchato 
Or Moro

GAYI.ORD. IN HFAVY KYRl'P

APRICOTS r:.

TOM ATOES
Hunt's 
Solid Pack 
No. 300 Can 2 -3 5

PEACHES
Gaylord, In 
Heavy Syrup 
No. V /3 Can

WAX PAPER

Isa
7-OZ. CAN

Mexicorn 2 For 29<
ATOTKINK, FAMILY

NAPKINS 25*
GREEN GIA.NT, F tT  APEARil

a s p a r a g u s ;:™'

25< W A X TEX  i r * ”
Apears

25< %1AM

CAN DY .
29< T ISSU E„„,„4 ',„ ,
25< SOFT W EVE 2 -
25^ SCOTKINS

49<
37*

25<

TRY THESE FRESH FROZEN FOODS

POT PIESS15” : 121
DART.MOt 1U. FRESH FROZLN Hto A

Brussel Sprouts rT, 19< O l v i v / V
TOP FROST. r i T ,  FRESH  FROZEN

Green Beans ,'kg'
TOP FROST. FRE.SH FROZEN

Blockeye Peas 19̂
Top Frost, Fresh 
Frozen, Cut 
lO-Oz. Pkg............

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QAUNTITIES
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Convenient Service
n*> I4ral l.a»a<rj A Dry CVaaiaf Pteal. Ml la yaar hamr. Ideal ha« •erred Rig Rftiag n tt-
RaaaeU. hi laealad rIgM mm lha wag la wark far dealt a« baili laaadrie* aad rleaaer* far maay
maay aeaple wba aaad aaly paaaa a ataairal la year*. Their wark l« eaaalataally gaad aad the
drag aff Ike week’s lawadry. Thera’s aa aeeessHy gersaaael always raarteaas. If yaa rail Ideal
la drive esira asHas. Or, W yaw'd ralber aat Ihia week—rhaares are yaw will every week. Tha
bather at aR, a eaO ta lha afflca saads a driver aamber b  A.M 4-tS3l.

Linen Service Offers

Can Properly Pack
Complete Rental Line

Rrraa Neel ahaa* Ike varlely a# kaatehald 
Meiiit whlrh Rvraa’t klarage A Traaafer ram-
Aaay, IM E. Itl. b  abb la yrayerly yarli. •hiy

ar ttare. Caaialele maves la aay aarl aa the 
flabe raa he arraaged rigbl here la Rig Syriag
by ralllag ar drapylag by the Ryraa affire.

Operators of cafes, barberthopa. aupply of claan linens on hand, 
beauty shops, food stores and The Big Spring Unen Service,

Tell the attendant what you re
quire and in no time at ail a 
truck will pull up at your place 
and your probiem will be solved.

Not only will the Big Spring 
Linen Service save you money 
• as compared to the cost of buy-

n Neel's Service Is
dnig stores have long since dis- ■ 121 W. 1st. is the kind of agency 
covered it is not economical to in- that supplies thu desired service 
vest large sums of money in uai- if you have need for towels
forms, aprons, dishtowels, toweta and linens m the operation of your
and other linen. business — and every establish-

The solution is to rent such ar- mont has need for some type-all
tides from reliable bnen service y«« need to do b  telephone Big
operators and insuro a coostaot Spring Unen Service. A.M 2-24M.

leepini
deredi but it will insure that you 
have an ample supply of clean 
items on hand at all times 

The Big Spring Unen Service b  
well known to many business es
tablishments in Big Spring 'They 
have found its services most help
ful.

Backed By Long Experience
B>ron Neel of Byrons .Storage 

A Transfer Tompany has been 
eonneited with the moving husi 
nevs aimovt all hit life .Neel is a 
native Rig Springer whose father 
operated a rruAing and traiwfer 
company here for many years be- 
lore hit retirement in 1937.

Neel learned the fiindamentaie

are placed between your glass- 
were for added protediof' Ijimp- 
ahades sod delicate obiect^ are 
(overed snd padded with liaaue 
paper before boxing 

Especially for members »»f the 
Air Force <or any oversris trav 
eleri IS the popular so railed 
’‘door to-door shipments In this

Of packing and shipping from the 
•Mrr .Seel snd opened his own
busineM here in t947 The offirw 
has been in it s present loration 
at 1« K 1st lor the past (our 
years.

A Byron move begins with your 
coll for assivlance by dialing AM 
4-43.SI At the spiawnted time one 
€»f Byrruis four van* sm ses 
promptly si your door From thst 
moment on you can relax snd 
wnyiy the msrve

Crewman Killed 
In Train Wreck

In fart, you don't even have lo 
he on b.-*nd for the packing and 
loading Byron s courteous drivers 
are well trained in packing te«-h- 
rlqiies and are provided with car
tons designed to hold spec ific ar
ticles to insure against breakage 
enrnute FtUer pads snd dlvkhrs

DF.NTON. Tex <APi -  One 
crewman wav reported killed and 
another hurt in a freight tram 
wreck near Kn.inoke. Denton 
County, this morning 

The sheriff t office said the 
wreck appeared to have resulted 
from a washout The area had 
been drenched the past several 
days by torrential rams 

First reports said five cars 
were involved in the derailmem

method, the huge overvess diip- 
ment boxes which hold from I3no 
to tson pound*, are loaded and 
completely sealed at your home 
The hose* are not opened again 
until rt Is dfioe before your eyes 
at the new loration 

Byron's handles many inbound 
shipments for the government. 
Household f'lrnilure and per
sonal. belongings are dori-d in the 
large'mdiv idual family bins under 
locked protection until the owners 
arrive in town snd find suitable 
hiMisini At that lime they are de
livered immediately and placed 
m your home as vou direit These 
fscibtiea are available lo everyooe 
who needs to store their posses
sions for any length of time 

As the local agent for I'nited 
Van lanes. Ryrsm's is able to han
dle long distanco moves lo any 
spot on the globe. Next lime vour 
family needs to ro-aettle -do it 
the e.vsy way Call Byron • Stnr 
age A Transfer Companv—AM 
to rn  You'll ho glad you did

S E E N  A  
R O A C H ?

POR COMPl-ETE

PIPELINE
CONimtL'CTlON

i r s
EASY

B E n i R B U Y
JO H N S T O N ’ S

N O -R O A C H

DITCniNn SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORI.NG CALL

B«ttl«-Womack
flPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
RNYDER HWY.

AM 4-2M4 AM «-7<M

To Do Business
W ith

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

tOMPLETE c a r p e t
HELECTION
1M% DaPaat "MI” M- TA.
HiJkMENT NYLON t^ C l
lAVear Gearaateo .
I trv  VIrgta Waal tX O
WILTON Nq. YA O
lastalled With Pad

0  Raaver Varoom Cleawers 
•  ArwMtrang Flaar Cavarlaga

United Discount 
Floor Corering

HUMBLE.
Fost Rood Service
Pkk-Up And 0«livAry'PDIAL AM 4-2632

•  WASHING
•  POLISHING
•  LUBRICATION

niS  Gregg AM 4-sn«

Seal la

QUALITY
Comes First!
laharatarv Proveo Palate 
Thru It Exaettag Qaallly 

Caatrol TeaC

M FC. CO.
-A  lAKTAL INm*!rrRY" 

EaM Rlghway I t  Dial AM A ttn

LECTRICAL SERVICES j
Residential -  Commercial

DAY f  NIGHT
KITCHING ELECTRIC
902 6ru«t AM 4-S10S

CECIL TH IXTO N
|[T, MOMI I'M MME!

MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND B IC Y C Li REPAIRING 

90S Wu«t 3rd AM 3-2322

BO f

" w *

fit  mN

You'll Liko Our Sorvko
HUTCHERSON

MUMBLE PRODUCTS 
SERVICE STATION 

421 Eait 3rd

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Buy Your Quality CARPETS 
from THE CARPET STORE

1M 7 G r e g g
WHERE . . .
e  O a a l l t r  b  h ig h e r  Ih a a  P r ie #  

e  Y a w  h a v e  M  m a t .  la  p a y — N e  w ia a e v  d a w a
e  A l l  r a s te m e r s  a r e  r a m p l e t e l y  s a tis fie d  

•  T h e r e  b  a a  t ld e l la e  b u s la e s t  A  a p e r t a N r  a b a p  
e  Y a a  ( la d  R i g  f l p r l a g ’ s la r g e a l A  ( la e s t  s e le e d a a

CIOOR,
rMtt-frto

HOT WAT

M O V I N G
WITH TARE EVERYWHERS — CLEAN. SANITIZED VA.Nfl

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Wa GIva U H  Greea Mampa Da Laral Maveu Daly 

AGENT FOR IMTEO VAN UNEN 
l i t  East III Big Sprtag. Texaa Dial A.M 4-42S1

Dti______

I W M I S m S  iitei kjtb

WeM kMtaR R 'rid n  awayf 
Taha >4 aaowtha to papt
C O M B  m  T O O A Y 1

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  PoBMngar Cor 

Tiret Of All Kindt
•  Saolad-Aira

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home

(Pa arte re Praaf) Tire* Aad 
Tabes—They May Balaared.

I'aderstaadlag tervlra RaIN I’pao Teara
Of .tervlre

A Erleadly Tauasel la Haar« Of Need 
— AMRl IJkNTE HERVICE -  

t t t  Gregg Dial AM M UI
~ T a n r  T i r e  H e a d q a a i l e n i ”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

e i  E. Ird Dial AM 4-ttil

At l a s
H O M ES INC.

Q U A LITY BUILT HOMES
F.H.A. — G.l. And Convuntienal Letnt 

Rennit McCann AM 3-6116

OUTDOO R
FUN STARTS HERE!

^f§9flwn  fp r  fH9 TIfIMr
in aportifig goods. '
SPORTSMAN-
TOYLANO C EN TER . 

laOB Orogg AM 3-2642

T  H 0  M A S 
Typewriter And 
OHF ê Supplies

OMm  EqolRTM A SWPdM 
Ml Mate Dbd AM 44BI

•  Pe

PICK-UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

dry A Dry Claaam  
Dial AM Matt 
m  Waal P M

idry A Dry a taaart 
Dial AM MCn 

an Raaaab

We Are Agent For 
Wheoton And 

Lyons Von Lines
W OOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Pbaaa AM 4-7741 — 

MS B. tad
NHa AM td2tl 

Big fprlag

mg and keeping your own supply 
of linens and keeping them (laun-

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

tth A BIrdwen 
AM 44tW

MU Gregg 
AM i-ZtSl

No. 3
W. Hwy. It 
AM 3-4M1

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt

Charlie's
Humble Station

CHARLIE MINCREW. Owaer
•  Allot Tirot
•  lo n arkt •  Tubat
Gdt Our Dtol Oo Tirot 

lefero You Trodo
ChorliVt Humble

4th At Scarry AM V t «

Solved-Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Srienea flaally has lha aaawer 
te carpel rleaalag. Bine Lasire. 
a new devciapmrat. b  mixed 
with water aad hruibed lata 
carpel ar aphaltlcry. It’s amas. 
ing the way largatlen calara 
aprlag aut. Tha aap b  left apea 
aad laOy. It’s easy ta apply. 
Oae-half gallaa af Blaa Lastra 
cleaas Uirra tx12 rugs. Aeail- 
ahlc at Big Sptiag Hardware, 
Its Mala SU

Wido Soloctioo 
Of Fino Fumituro

PLUS
BIG

Trode-ln
ALLOW ANCI ON

Any KROEHLER

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa Faralah
REMINGTON STl'D 
DRIVFR.S
CONCRETE BIA>rK.S 
HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

UVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat lha Ume-taklag lash af mix- 
tag eaacrete aat af yaar eaa- 
bractlaa (chedule. I.ei as mis 
te yaur arder aad deliver.

W HITE'S DIAL AM 3-2132

Fumituro Doporttnont 
202-204 SCURRY 

AM 4-S271

CLYDE
McMAHON

N e e d f » t i  
Cenerw u. VstO ee •oed end rarewel 
M i II rnmtmm

t t t  Gregg Dial AM 4-7KI

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

DODGE •  DODGE DART #  
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Forta And Accoatoriaa —  Cemploto 
Sorvkt Haodquorttrt. foy Ut A Vkit

SIMCA

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Diet AM 4-63S1

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
ACCURATELY FILLED

e d 4 P a ;u iî fe e g h tl̂ m m
1909 Grugg BENNETT BROOKE AM 4-7122

You can fumivh your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f u r n i t u r e ,  
hou.veware and appliance depart 
menlx.
You win find the nation't bact 
kaown manufacturen’ merchaa- 
diet at Big Spring Hardware.
Coovenient terme are available. . .  
CtHM in tomorrow and browM aD 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

l i t  
AM 4-m i

Dapartatent. lU  Mate 
AM 4 4 m

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER
Lew Frefila 

witk tka

X-TENDABLE
TREAD

TW  SKapa af Tirat 
T * Cama It Hara

TODAY!

PHILLIPS 
TIRE

Compony
tte A Jehaeea
Dial AM t-tm

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
r«e Cafee. Drug 8teres. Beauty Shept , 

Barber Shape Aad Feed Sleret 
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Regular Serrtee Or CaR Pm Rpaelal 
Rrqatrimiate

Laeai Operattea — Lacal Peeple

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
121 W. lat

Propane

Butane
Our Service 

Begins Where 
The Gos Main 

Ends

S. M.
BUTANE 

Phan# AM 4-S9B1 
Mara Than A 

Dacada Of 
OapandaMa Sarvica

“ • f V I  ME

P LE N T Y  of
O U T LET S

roe MV mnev-
When yea balld or reumdeL ba earu 
te  w ire fe r  th e  fu tu re .. .a w d  
better Hvtng.
EBongh c irc u itc . eutW ta aad 
rwitchee help me to eeree you te> 
stsntly, efficiently and ernnnrte 
cully.
If yeu’R provide adequate wwtea. 
i n  fam bh plenty of low-cmt, 
dependable powm.

Your Eleetrie Seruang

W A R P S | ( ^ 221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-B261

I  90 - D A V  m V K l
t inditding porta
I and B fv tf

AT MO oueor
I ^

1 9 " * d e lu x e  p o r ta b le
If i lighf, iTmi, portoblei "ew. 
pandnd" acraan givag a aqeora- 
comar pkfura. JWtomatic goM 
control and aufdmotic focui oa- 
wra ahoipar, tfaodlar knagat.

Mare cat 
left. Che

El Pea# 
Pheeaix 
Lea Aagi 
Seattle . 
DaOaa . 
at. Laalf
Memphis 
New Ter

S I

Asti

No
Slope A
Mam Took, f
farBBls r 
e th er  b y i 
p e t i c a t i  ii 
ealferert

Madirel 
atepe aitk 
give* knui 
rcnce ef | 

Thi* foi 
U the ph

traecripti
I •old — 

■ett e tli
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A S
A n d

»pli«s
t SaffKm
AM 4401

or

AGE
1 4 4 m  
Ig SprlBg

Ins

ARE

>lt
irpot
t>bltm
h« amwrr 
lae Lattre, 

la miirg 
iihHl lata 
It’a amai. 

Ira calara 
la left opra 
U aaplr. 

laa Laatra 
ita. Avail* 
Hargwara.

OCKA 
. STONE 
)INT

four
Jobs
la k  al a lia -  
jraar raa* 

H aa B i l l  
rHvrr.

M32

DN

ta  mn4

18

r<a •» M ‘

t ~j
-s-

Entered
Mare eaatraUaU raterrg la tkr Miu Bif Sprint 
left, Charie Sabbata, Barbara Baba anil Sandra

aad Jaaiar Mitt Bit Spriat raateata are, from 
Baker.

EL PASO. Tax. (AP)<>1M finif 
young vohintaara in Piatidaot 
K a n n ^ 'i  Peaca Corps h m lad 
iirto a rough achadula today, 
training (or ovaraaaa economic 
duty.

Forty of the men started con
ditioning themselves and sharpen
ing up their technical skills at 
Texas Western College here. A 
similar group arrived (or train
ing at Rutgers University in New 
Jersey for duty in Colombia.

The first day probably will be 
the easiest <d their U weeks. On 
schedule were medical exams and 
work clothing measurements.

In succeeding days they begin 
tramping the mountains around 
this far western tip of Texas in 
temperatures hovering around 100 
degrees, studying geology, dvU 
engineering and surveying.

They will undergo rigid physi
cal exercises. They will learn 
Swahili, the native language of 
Tanganyika, the East African 
country to which 30 of the Peace

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Craalarl ■atil BaMtat AM i4inSataa t»i
El PaM .......................... f  $.0
PhMilx ........................ C.3S
Lm  Aagein .................. 0.SS
Sm MI* ........................... il.SS
DaUu ........................... S.4S
S t Lm I« ....................... Z3.2S
MamaUi ........................ 1S.1S
New Yark ..................... 47.U

aa raraa riaa Tas

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
A TTO IN IY.AT.LAW  

308 Scurry 
Diol AM 4-2591

South Won The Civil War, 
At Least Kids Think So

By RICHARD H. HOF.NTG
AP WrHpr

NEW YORK (APt-On the ba
sis of the nation's kids' taste in 
toys, the South won the Civil War.

The fact is clear from early re
turns that toy.s decorated with the 
Confederate flag or colored gray 
are outaelling by far the Union 
blue models in this Civil War cen
tennial year. Thu applies to hats 
as well as dolls and models of 
100-year-old sloops of war.

"it's a strange thing, all right 
But when you're in sales you don't 
worry about the psychology." said 
Tom Slater, sales manager ‘of 
Benay-Albee Novelty Co., Inc.

"Maybe there are just more 
rebels in the country." he 
guessed Slater's Maspeth. L I ,

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

S to p s  A tta c k s  in  M inu taa  . . . R elief L a ita  fo r H o u rs!
Bm TmS, n.T. Tk* ••thini
fannata pmrribaH m«ra than any 
•tkar by doctert for tbair priratr 
patiaali it now aTtilabla ta aitkma 
•alTarort witkoat praarription.

Madiral U tU  provad th ii formula 
atopaaatkmn auarkt in minutaa and 
g iT tt kouri of framJom from rai ur- 
ranra o f painful aitkma ipatm t 

T h ii formula it aa affartira that it 
Is lha phyairiani' laadinr a-tkma

t
raarriptisn-aa aafa that now it can 
• •old — witkout prau-ript.on in 
■ e i t  atatai — in tiny tablata rallad

r n m a t r » t *  Thaaa rrim ntrns Tab- 
la lt opan bronrhial tubai, loonan 
conraition, raliatrs taut narrout tan- 
•Ion. A ll without painful injactiont.

Tbaaorrat la -P r iir  atana rombinat 
3 madirinaa (in  fu ll praarrip tion  
t t r a n f th )  found m oat af fart i t # In 
rom hination fo r  aathma diatraa- 
Tarh parforma a apariat purpoaa

So look forward ta alaap at nirbt, 
and frra-lem from asthma apaims. 
Prirratana oaly 9*C. at any drug- 
atora.

firm specialises in novelty hats 
Its gray Confederate officers hsl 
and plain cap are outselling the 
Union numbers 2-1.

Benay-Albee is one of a dozen 
or so major manufacturers who 
have gone in big for Civil War 
centennial promotions.

Their prodticts include costumes
All types of wsr games, play 

sets and a full array of weapon.s 
from revolver and pistol through 
carbine, rifle and cannon

The "Toy Manufacturers Axsoci- 
alion of the U S . a trade group, 
reported shipments of members 
for the first four months were II 
per cent above the similar 1%0 
period Orders received were up 
about the same amount.

"If orders are any indication 
the South wm the Civil War," 
said Al Rubin, national sates 
manager for Revell, Inc.. Venice. 
Calif, maker of plastic hobby hits.

The lompany's model of the 
Confederate sloop Alabama is out
selling the Union's Kearsarge m 
the South by 40 per cent and in 
the North by about 30 per cent.

Rubin estimated that cIom to 
$100 non was spent in researching 
the two .sloops

President Bernard H Baum of 
Effanhee Doll Carp. New York 
Cjty, said his company's Johnny 
Reh doll is selling better than its 
Yankee hoy mate—both 11 inches 
high — "but 1 really don't know 
why "

William Wimmer sales mana
ger of the Uollegeville 'I 'a  i Flag 
Co , said his firm's line of Con
federate flags ranging from lapel

pin lo 6 by 8 feet are selling very 
well.

Why the interest in these toys'*
"Americana are more history- 

minded than ever," lays James 
J. Shea, president of the Milton 
Bradley Co of Springfield, Ma.ss., 
a leading games publi.sher. "Not 
since the Civil War have American 
families shown so much interest 
In games of strategy and maseu 
ver "

tine last note;
Parker Bros. Inc. of Salem, 

Mass , reports sales of over lot) 
ono in the'first few months for its 
1*83 Civil War game, one of a few 
that ran be won by the South

Medics Win 
Tense Bout

TH IS C O M P U T E  

3 i S  FOOT P L A I 

E I T . . . T o u t s  AT 

O U l COST!

a

’ \

I

O O M n m  D T  ONLY

0 0

Thii offtr moy 
bt withdrawn 
after July 4. 
Get your flog 

NOW!

FIT  THIS FLAG 
ON TOUR HONE

on Independence Doy, Inly 4
WE O m R  THE FLAG AT COST AS A PUBLIC SERVICE

Show the colors on your home July 4 . . .  as a small 
part in the effort to show the free world that America 
stands united in every state from Maine to Hawaii We 
offer this complete kit at cost as a public service . . 
a big 3x.S-foot flag of colorfast cotton with double .stitch
ed stripes, a Afoot two piece Joinfed staff with ball top 
decoration, halyard, heavy metal bracket with screws 
for permanent mounting on window or door of home, 
inslnictitm folder and flag efujuett*, folder . . .  all in 
heavy cornigated storage kit Get your kit now by com
ing in to our office now Remember, there are more 
than 20 nationally important hobdays on which the flag 
should fly . . . New S'ear's, Lincoln's and Washington s 
Birthdays. Memorial Day, Flag Day. Veterans Day. and 
many others May every home in town show the colors 
. . .  on July 4th . .  . and many holidays to come

B IC  S P R IN G  D A IL Y  H E R A L D

DAU.AS <APi—Medics won a 
tense 2 hour bout of wits with a 
mental patient Sunday as the an
gry youth. IS. p e rih ^  In a high 
window at Wondlawn Hospital, 
then menaced three staffers with 
a glass "knife "

It started about 8 p m. when 
the I.atin-American patient picked 
the lock on a hinged srindow grill 
in a stairwell, smashed a window 
glass with his left fist and threat
ened from the third floor window 
unless attendants promised lo 
halt his acheduled electnvshoi k 
treatments

Police and firemen with nets 
hurried to the hospital The boy 
sal with his legs over the window 
ledge for 2f) minutes, balking res
cuers with curses and with 
threats to jump A nurse and a 
woman technician persuaded him 
to leave his lofty ledge so they 
could bandage his bleeding hand.

Painting Of Tech 
Educator Is Given
U'BBOTK—An oil portrait of 

Texas Tech Prof Ray Oiappelle 
was presented to the Institution 
by hu foriTVBr students Monday 
(Jime 28*

Uhappelle, who has spent 41 
years in vocal ional agricultural 
work retired .May 31 as professor 
and head of Teidi's agricultural 
education department 

The oil painting of him is ex 
pected to hang in the main office 
of the deportment which he has 
directed since IA38 

Presenting the portrait on he- 
I half of Cliappelle's former students 

wss .f T Henry of Bronte who 
was in one of the first ebsves 
Chappelie taught at Tech 

The ml painting is hy Thelma 
Hark Griggs of I/ubhork

Red O fficials 
Given Asylum

RAVGfX)V Burma (4P*-Two 
Oiinese Ownmunlst officials who 
fled to Burma have been granted 
po'ifical asyhim

They are Han Ti ling, .18. for
merly with the labor office at the 
rhinese People's Bank. and 
Kwang Kway-kyan, 21 a secre
tary with the government hroad- 
casting departmerr*

CorpamMi will be seat in answer 
to a  raouaat for onginoars, aur- 
tfcyira and gaok^isu.

In , between will be aessions on 
American history and govern
ment and Tanganyika.

A great many of the voluntaers 
appear to view their assignment 
ss does Jim Belisle, 0 ,  of China 
Lake, Calif. "I J o i ^  the corps 
because I thought 1 could help 
the people of these (underdevel
oped) countriat, help myself by 
the exporienca and help our gov
ernment.

"The goal is to show the people 
what a typical American is. Ihey 
have seen tourists and soldiers. 
It now Is time to see s  typical 
American.

Bill' Zang of Baltimore appears 
typical of the many in the corps. 
He wants to stay in the Peace 
Corps five years, then strike out 
on his own as an engineer.

"1 feel the Peace Corps may 
become a major solution to the 
easing of world tensions." said 
Zang. 28, "and will explain our 
experiment in democracy to other 
countries and show how we made 
it work."

Jerry Parsons, 24, of Albany, 
N.Y.. is one of two Negroes in 
the group here. "I Joined because 
of air opportunity for adventure," 
Parsons said 

While in this country, the vol
unteers receive their room and 
board and 12 a day Overseas 
they will receive subsistence. At 
the end of their two-year tour, 
they will receive $1,800.

Students Married 
In Wheelchairs
CHICAGO (AP)-Two Univeni 

ity of Illinois students who face 
living the rest of their lives in 
whrrichairs fii;iii^4^y might as 
well de It togethei 

Kalherina M e r I o of Skohit 
and Thomas Dale Sherman Jr 
20. ef Mattoon, were married in 
matching wheelchairs Sunday in 
St. Andrews Greek Orthodox 
church.

Roth were paralyzed from the 
waist down after separate auto 
accidents In IW8 The cxMiple will 
return to the University of Illin
ois, where they met, m the fall

Three Drown
HIDAI>GO. Tex fAP'-Marpos 

Villa, a Rej-nosa carpenter, and 
his 15 year-old daughter drowmed 
in the Rm Grande .Siindav nigtil 
along with an unidentified man 
who tried to save theni The 
drownings were on the Mexican 
side of the river Officers said 
Villa probably suffered a heart 
attack

A L IC E ’ S
SPRING

CLEARAN CE!
ENTIRE STOCK 
BOYS' SPRING 
AND SUMMER 

COATS #  SUITS 
Including 

WHITE LINENS, 
DACRON BLENDS 

SIZES 1 To 14 
Volutt To 12.98

Now 4.99

■<#v

Improved Protection 
for Farm Engines

HUMBLELUBE, HD
New improveu numbleLube HO gives farm engines the extra pco* 

lection they need.
HOT WEATHER PROTECTION — When engines Ubor under 

licavy loads st high temperatures, HumbleLube HD stays tough end 
luli-lKKlied — strengthened by s special anti-wear additive.

COLD WEATHER PROTECTION — in freezing cold. Hundble- 
Lube HD flows freely tn give quick starts and instant lubrication.

ANTI-SLUDGE PROTECTION — detergents in HumbleLube 
I in  prevent sludge nuildup and ring zone deposits.

Call ms for HUMBLELUBE HO, or HUMBLELUBE HDX, 
ind for othsr top quality products for your farm or ranch —

F R E E L A N D  A U S T IN
WEST Srd A B ill STREETS 110 SPRING, TEXAS PHONIi AM 4-SSI1

Ameitea's Leading KNcrgy COinpany IHUMBLE]

'M' <

IQ lBM9ieuteirAUSGWI

Impossible.
A VcIIiS'A'ogen con’l boil over. It’s physically i'n- 

po'ssible. The reason is absurdly simple; The VV/'s 
rear engine is cooled by air, not water. Since air 
can't boi', neither can the car.

If you had to, you could drive a VW  o!I day of fop 
speed through a desert. O r edge along in burper- 
to-bumper traffic on the hottest doy of f ê year. 
You may get oM s»eo""ed up, but not your VW.

Chances ore you'll oppreciate the oir-coo'ed 
engine even more in winter. Air can't freeze ony

ro 'o  t̂ -an If con boil. So you don’t need onti-freeze. 
(There s no rad.otcr in a VV.S And so no hoses to 
leak. No draining. No flushing. No rust.)

h paŝ , a fev/ VW  owners have been amused 
to fnd a perplexed gas station offendant with o 
hjcket of wa’er end no place to put it.

Veiksv/ogen hos taken care of that In the *61 
model. It has a windshield washer that uses water.

Co -e in and drive a new Volkswagen today. And 
ha/o tne ran  fill if up.

W ESTERN CAR COM PANY
3114 WMt 3rd — AMherst 4-4627 

ONLY Authorized Velkswagefl Dealer In Big Spring
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Legion Team Faces 
Crucial Game Here

If.
Ike

Loft h—6td Jlmmto White 
wulrthg hte fint ttert ter 
AmMteM LHtaa team 
Tahoka «Mi t  bite ia a baO 
faraa at Stear lladteRi fanday 
afteraooB. Bis Sortef'* Wf

boomad eat U bite to amaaa M 
talliaa afaJaat a kna tcara (or 
Iba v iikm . Tha if  mo mia waa 
•■vokad'la tba Mb iaalM.

Tba Tlctary gtraa Mg Mpriag aix 
wtaa agaiittt a atngte k m  to Lo-

Poir Over
■. C. Imitb Coaotnictloa Com- 

Bany took two th r i lk ra h a r t  
Saturday tranlof at tha City 
Park a m  tte  AMIom A*a, win- 
Blns both by l-f acoreo.

Smith waa tha firat ana by 
buhcMbs acrooo a roa in tha bot
tom of tba aixth and than maw- 
ing dawn tha vWtoro la thair half

Bartzen Annexes 
Southern T itle

WINSTON SAI.EM. N.C (A Pt- 
Bamard iTut> Bartzan o( Dailaa, 
T«t., won the 71th Southern Teo- 
aia Chantptomhipa without loatng 
a act ui hia aix taumament 
aoatchea

Bartzen. 33^year-old top-ranked 
U 8. amateur, riaimad the title 
Sunitey with a H , (M. M  victory 
over V S Junior Champian Bill 
Lenoir of Tucaon, Anz l.efioir, 
who loat in the (mala o( thu tour
nament laal year alao. won the 
firat three gamei of the firat aet 
but Bartzan rallied and the 19- 
year-old Lenoir never again waa 
la front.

Houston Mon Wins 
Ttxot Not Toumoy

HOtJSTON (APi-John Bern of 
Houatoa won the tiaglaa chanv 
pionahtp Sunday of the Texae Sor- 
Camal Tenn« Toumamant.

Been boat top^mdead Jamoo 
Schmidt of Sour Lako f-S. f-S. f-S

LOOKING 
EM' OVER

• y  TOMMY HART

Nat aQ amall fry baaahall ptoy- 
ara. pailiapa. are aa dedicated to 
tha apart aa la a youaaatar who 
haa been playing l^tle Laagua 
ball ito to Cedar Rapida, Iowa.

Wban the aeaan b^an  t h I a 
Spnag. lua mother calM  the Lit
tle Laagoe effidala to aak: 

"Canid you poMibly. aomohow, 
Wt Prod play la tha North Sate 
park rather than the one on the 
South Sate? Wt Uvo on Iho North 
Sato**

Tho oflicialo roplied that t h a y 
couldn't aae any roaaon why iho 
tronefor couldn't bo mado Did tho 
family move, they tnqutrod 

Tho mother replied nogatively. 
Then the oxplainH that her boy 
had peddled hia taka erght mileo 
oarh way laat aeaaon to attend 
each practice aeuion and each 
game He made the inp at toaat 
three tunea a week• • •

J .  P .  W o r d , th e  S o y d e r  
M ig b  S r b e e l r a g e  m r o t o r  w b e  
w a a  o v e r  h e re  le a l w e e k  w ith  
Ib e  S a y d e r  d r to g a tto o  p U y t o g  
lo  th e  R r g t o o a l  J a y C e e  g e lf 
r N o d .  a a y a  h e 'a  ( a i r l y  a p tl- 
B i l a l l r  alM uH bla I M I d t  r i o b .

H e 'a  g a t f a « r  I r M e r m e n  re - 
t o n d a g .  t o r l o d la g  tw o  IM tlr  
g o a r d a  to  M e v r  P r e e  a a d  R d -  
d to  P h y  w b e  r e u ld  e m e r g e  ae 
th e  b e m  b a r k  r a a r t  r a m  M a e  
tto a  la  W e o t T e x a a .

• O • '
Tha Athletic Axaociation of 

Weatem UnIvertNiea, made up of 
romnanta af the old Pacific Coaat 
I.eagiie. probably will aign a new 
Rone Bowl contract with the Big 
Ten. despite deniala issued by oT 
ficiala.

Groundwork for such a pact 
was laid at a recent meeting of 
the axocncivo commitloe la ^ t -  
tie

Some of tho coaches may feel 
otherwise but the aD-powerfiil 
school faculties want a rineed 
agreement and they swing a lot 
of weight with the committee• • •

Doyle Vaughn and Kent Mor
gan. the local mca who operale 
a racing stable, recently claimed 
Wish U Wet] at RuidoM Downs.

Wish U W(^ was brought to the 
Southwoat by the late Jeoa W'il̂  
banks of Big Spring and more re
cently waa oirned by Raymond 
River, who let him go in a claim 
tog race. • • •

Here's another thing that's in 
tha wM ;

Praak Laae, Ike moch-tCav- 
otod baoekak mao, ooMe prob
ably wM wtad op aa geaeral 
maaager of the CMeaga White 
Sax. At oae time, Laae was 
romored headed for Hsoatoo 
aad eoold go there yet. If M 
came to o cbolee hetweoo 
Ions00 City, hia preaeot loeo-

Betty EOiaon, Big Spring's stel
lar Iktle netter, win make the 
aummor tour in amateur tennis 
if sha can raise the money for

Wins
1 - 0

of tba seventh. Drake, wba acored 
tba run In each game, oponad with 
a single, want to second oa a 
ftoldtr's chotca. and camn boma 
on Treadaway's singte.

Tba second gsmo went an as
tro ianlag before Drake opened 
tho bottom of tho eighth aritb a 
siiigta, wont to second on Scott's 
error, and coma homo on Sharp- 
aack's booming double.

Pranfclin waa air tight la tha 
firat game, scattering the Abilane 
hils Ho departed ■ tha fifth to
ning of the aecond game and 
T h ^ a s  got credit for the win 

Smith's goes to Midland this 
evening to meet the Pood Mart 
in tha opening round of tha City 
Tournament there.
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Cash Slams 
Three Homers

Bf tW  Abbm4b4bA BrBBi

Norm Cash la money la the 
bank for the Detroit Tigers but 
he la drawing latereot all over the 
Amortcan LMgua aa tha ctm ut's 
potential most valuabto player for 
INI aa well aa Ma triple crown 
champian.

‘niat's an amazing achievement 
for a fellow who was traded away 
by aaothcr big toegue chab only e 
year ago la a dral for a guy who 
la now languishing in the minor 
leaguM Tho floveland Indians, 
who cost Cash away, did not eve* 
bother to give him a trial

The W-year-old Tigers first 
baseman slammed three home 
ratio Sunday lo aharo tho day's 
tooUight with the Chicago White 
Sot who ooared lo thetr loth 
atralght. sweeping a douhleheader 
from Waohlngton 7 t  and b l  The 
double tiiumph gave Al Izipet' 
comeback crow a record of 17 vie- 
tortoo to Ka last i t  games

Demle Caah's hermes the 
tho Tigers could do no better 
than spill with Clevetend. thereby 
cutttog their first place toad la the 
Amencan League rare la m  
games over aecond place New 
York The Tigers won the opener 
b l  and Cleveland took the mght- 
rap bS The Yankees downed Mm- 
nesnia M  Baltimore outlasted 
l»s Angeles bs to tt innings. Rns 
Ion and Kansas Cllv divided a 
pair the Red Sox winning the first 
game 7 4 and the As salvaging 
the mghtrap S-I

llseng Tops In 
Skeet Shooting
SAN ANTONIO lAP' -  Grant 

Ilaeng of Hoaatnn won the high 
overall championahip of Iho Tex
as State and Texas Open Skeet 
Shoot Sunday

llseng had 494 Titus Hams af 
Houston was aocond with 4K

Kathleen McGinn of Houston 
waa first in sromen's high overall 
with 470

Tba
to tha ftnal game af (ha Logton
1Mb dlatrlct aena play at fteer 
Stadfum, 4 pm. Matmdaf. Tha 
two high toama (ram each of tho 
tliroo Mooa advaoeo to tho pfaqr- 
affs ter dlatriet hoaon. Tho ptey> 
off will bogto to 1 amaao oo July 
M.

Tahoka made B’a low acora on 
a mlgbty drive by conterfleldar, 
Ptnaa Rogars, tba ball cteartog the 
goal poat and roOtog tor into tba 
teotball practice Bald. Wbito reg- 
ifterad tea  strlkaoute aad walcad 
two men to holdtog tha visitors.

Herb Sortey, Jerry Dunlap and 
Waiter Pialda sacb regiaterad a 
double aad a atogte wMi Tommy 
Young and Roy Sam each fatolng 
two hits.

At laat report Lamoso ramatoa 
undefeated to Zona play and Coach 
D. R- Gartman haa announced 
dtoly workouts in prmoratioa tor 
tho final ancounter. ‘The pitching 
staff of five horleri pius M  baso- 
man Jerry Dunlap wfio alao aharea 
mound chores should all be to 
shops to go. Missing may be Jack 
Irons, out with a back injury and 
Jerry Arrick, first baseman, re
covering from painful spiking dur
ing ths Lamess game last week.

Notts mnintMi aItwm tt rrala Ik Br>f p-rt
CHrrte ?

T(rrte S I S I'•am IS I a

Sk a ■
i  a a 
4 s a a t  ai I i
a a 1 
I a a 
a a a 
I aI

CfTOTt-rMiSi X Tackar. WkM«. nUH«n.TthBAB
UmMiIf— JIM

M i 1
M i Ti- USam pMM. rWfi AarWr

Palmer Wins 
In Michigan

By R D  M A M A I T T
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich <AP>- 

Somehow ths idea of Arnold Pal
mer headed for practios aesaions 
this week "to straighten out" his 
iron play to hard to plcturo.

It's like the major toagus'a top 
pMchsr using a day off to aharpsn 
hto control in the bullpen 

Palmer u  richer by M OM oskI 
a UrasMl Raptds-ma^ cheat of 
draarers after a brilliant victory 
Sunday to the toth Weatera Open 
goK ItMrnament with a Ib u n ^ -  
par, 79 hole total of 97t 

Two days earlier, orhito sharing 
the halfway lead, he eatimatad a 
total 979 would win the four-day 
even at Blylhefiekl County Chib, 
where par to IbSS—71 

He wants to aharpen his iron 
play before going overseas Satur- 

i day lo enter the RrHioh Open — 
I bypassing the RImM Open this 
' w e^
I The transplanted Pennsylvanian 
I now piaymg out of Miami. Fla., 
stood off the proosuro challengo 
of Sam Snead, who waa runnsrup 
to tho Western on a 979 total 
worth W.Mia and a "barhelor's-a- MCJwm

Kemaming priae money, phia 
some furniture items, waa dividsd 
among kl other top pros to 
anvounls ranging from tl.SOS to 
lisn U S Open champian Gena 
Utller ended to a threo-way tie 
for seventh to pack up II.Hb. and 
I9tl a l e a d i n g  money onaner, 
Gary Player, waa n  a four-way 
lie for nth. worth OU oarh 

Siaa lioonard of Vancouver, 
B C . who won the Weolern Open 
laat year finished with a total of 
979 worth i r t

Don Bragg Ready 
To Hang Up Spikes

NKW YORK (AP>-Dea Bragg. 
Olympic pole vauR champion, 
says he to retirtag from I ra ^  

"I'm through I quit. That's my 
last meet." said Bragg after las- 
ine Sunday In the Natlswal AAU 
track and field champtoMhipo 

Ron Hama. Southern (tetlfm la 
Siridera. woo tho pole vauR by 
soaring IS-g, erasing Bob Rich- 
arda IS-4W record Bragg tied 
for sixth at 19 teet

Trades Pay Off For 
Cincinnati Reds

B y  JO B  B K ir W IX B

tboir hoatte la 
laat Daeombor whaa Cla- 

Gopwai M annar BIB Da- 
im t  traded ohortatep Ray Mdlfl- 

ter Joay Jay, a aocoad-rato 
MUwi

**How can yoa trade awagr 
laflildai for a pitebor who 
aol waa mora thaa ama 

to aay aaoooa?" they

Quite A Hsndful

ate eatm sk a aTmi« ti a i l
at»m »  l i tDi»la» »  I a 1
arwB a 1 Z INm  V s i sWIMOOT If s 1 IewKi* M i l l
TiKkvr Ik S S I  
WkJU •  J  S S

TataU t l  IS IS

BtH Saadori  givaa MHIe Bobta Nall an aaatot la boldlag op tbs 
Nsh ptetorod ahsvs, eaaght aaar Loha Thsaias Lsdgs at Lofcs 
i .  B. Thssaas test wssk by Gayts NaB. (athsr of toe girl. Iw- 
rtoded la the cateh were a Mg ysltew eatfloh aad a two-psaad 
Mack -baae. BIB la to# ase af Nsd laadsra. whs owes too 
ledge.

Tigers Get Split 
With San Angelo pionsh

fered

Tho Big Spring Tigori bunched 
hits for one run to the fourth to 
taka tha second game of a douMo- 
hcadar Sunday againat tba hoot 
Son Angelo Cats.

R appeared tha TTgora wsro on

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

SOWST S BSOBaXU.
I f  tW  SfM ililiS  Pfffk

Waa Law rw. BaMaS
Datraa ......... U M SIS -
Nav TatO ......... 4S »  *M Itk
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ro w A ro  nABiae
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aipMa <0<
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laUa a ArOmar* I 
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Waa Iaa4 OH I 
Anarvu 4t B  ail
Saa Aataau B  B f l i
Tuiaa ... B  U B l
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faaa ta tba half dozen meets 
aments takt 
North Texas

•Mnr
AO of toe tamiaments 

Maoa to W«( ■
n a  km n a  to about m

J. C. GetelMr, toe former booo- 
baO caBch to Saa Angelo High, 
probabbr will rsfani to coaching 

to Many HtodRcfi 
M  ■

Piersall Reformation Blows 
Up, Temporarily, At Lieast
CLEVELA.\D (AP* -  The ref

ormation thi< season to the be
havior of Cleveland s Jim Pier- 
sai: has hem given a aethack hr 
the sUng o( a pitched twll on hto 
right wrist

M was the old Jim Pieraail— 
emotional, (lory. irritating um
pires and hamming K up (or fans 
and a national tel^ision audience 
—whs touched off a near domy- 
brook to the Indians' opener with 
Detroit Sunday

The rosuR eras that Piersall. 
who was ousted from eight gmnet 
loot year, got tinimbed Iron the 
field for the firs^ tarn this year

PterMll dashed ta the mound lo 
get pMcher Jim Running after he 
waa nicked oo ths wrist with a 
pHch. Soon both dugouts ware 
empty as pteysri m iM  to a sriM 
wrambls.

"TTwt guy iRuntoag) has hR me 
Mx s r  sarsa tfanaa.'* dactarad 
Flw l  tator as ba sto ato toe 
aaoood ftona wHb a tender wiM. 
‘Tto Mrad g( to B9’d btotor tow

JIMMY PinSA L L

"You don't think I'd bs throw
ing at anyxine with os loading by 
two runs and two guys on baoe. 
That wouMnl make sense "

Piersall throw a techie Ml hook 
and followed with a right. Both 
iniaaod as Bunning. wanting na

C of a fight, ducked away.
came an exchanfo of kicks. 

These were more effectiTe Both 
participants hod shto scratches.

Pienall eras such a problem 
laat scooon the dub govc him a 
week to "root op" at home to Boo- 
ton. Hto toesnmaloo caRod a mact- 

to deal with the problem snd 
•voo Joe Croota. AmcricaB 
Laagu* preoidcat. calted to the 
bigh-stniiig conterfielder for a 
"dutch nncte" lactare But Pier- 
soO wont bto'snerry wsgr. 

Manager Jimmie Dykea put Ms

tot

tai to k

thair way to victory to the first, 
but San Angelo roinpad on Salva
dor Samuento, who bad relievad 
Danny Volaa, (or eight runa to 
two Minings, winning 19-9.

The Tigers will antsrtato Abilene 
here Sunday to a doubtehoader.

Cbarlio Fierro waa credited with 
the wta to the night cap. allowing 
only four acattered hka arid issuing 
a solitarv walk. Valdea, who do- 
in the fifth, bad allowed only two 
hito and ona walk. Howovar, San 
Angelo quickly found tha ranpr on 
SarmietMo (or five hits and eight 
runs. Ha also gave up three walks, 
addtog to toa miaenaa.

la Uw tight aecond game, Loonio 
Rivers got a base on balto. ad- 
vancad on Pat Martinei'a aii«le 
to right. Bill Weatherall ihew a 
wata to load tho sacka, than 
Lora liiigtod to toll to bring in 
Rivers for tho oaly run of tho 
game.
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MAYBE MEXICO, TOO

Lomesa Lass Entered In 
National Track Tourney

LAMESA (SC>—A pretty 1991 
graduate of Sands H i^  School ta 
Ackerly hao been clMoen aa a 
member of the Texaa Club and 
will be competing to the National 
Track and Field Champamshipi 
July 1-9 to Gary. Ind She is 
Shirley Williams, ^ughtor of Mr 
and Mrs Covie Williams.

An active senior at Sands during 
the last school term. Shiriey was 
setocted by Margaret EUyaon. 
Abitewe. who formad tba team 
which alaa will compete in Mex
ico City late n o t  montb.

With tho Texas Track Chib, com- 
posad of IS girle. competing as a 
untt. Shirley has been entered to 
the 7S md 100 yard dashes aad ta 
tbs 990-yard relay run.

TTie Botioaal gRia' ISO-yard daah 
mark la 11 seconda flsf aad Shv- 
ley Is working to pare her own 
rsrard of Il.S. She is being coached 
by Van Kounts. girls' coach at 
Ackarly. who b a U c ^  Shirley win 
(am baal ta loag raeae tonce she
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Tlw axparta 
critical last May when the Rada 

sR their No. 1 catcher, Ed 
Bailey, te the San Praiieiaoo 
Giants ter aacond baasmaB Don 
Blastogama.

"Bailey reached doable Bgurea 
to homers to eech sf Uw lost five 
years,’* they pointed out accua- 
Ingly, "white Blaxinganw had Just 
had Ms poorest season, hitting a 
sickly 299. Besides, who's goiag 
te catch for Ctocinnati?"

The Rads answered tboir sritics

Laver Favored 
At Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON. Engtead (A P )- 

Auatrslia's Neale Praaar and Rod 
Lavor, Uw top-seadad favoritoa. 
easily won opening matchos today 
in the Wimbtedon tennia cham- 

ihips The United States suf- 
early reversals.

Fraser, the dafendiog champion 
and ,No. I saad. easily wfaippea 
Rudy H e r n a n d o  of Modesto. 
Cain . 9-1. 9-1, 9-1.

Lavor, No 9 racovehog from 
an attack Of tortuonsa. had only 
a warmup with Tocnaa Lejua of 
the Soviet Unnw in winning 9-4, 
9-1. 9-t

Bob Howe. S - y o a r ^  Australi
an. took the nteeaurt of aftothor 
American. John Lesch of Loa An
geles 9^. 9-1, 9-1.

Nuwty mtoutos after ths start 
of the program, play was halted 
by a heavy rem.

L^vsr w favored to dethrone 
FrMsr.

Bookies mods Sandra ReynoldB. 
the South African beauty, and 
Margaret Smith. II. Australian 
champion, co-favorites ter ths 
women's title.

One betting (um mads red- 
haired Laver, twice a Wimbledon 
ranner-up. (avonto at 94, (ai- 
tewed by Roy Emerson of Aiw- 
tralw at 9-1 and Fraser at 4-1 
Rarely have such odds bsso 
placed againal a defending cham- 
pton aad .No 1 ased.

But the booktea, studying Fras
er's femi and Ms probtema with 
water on the knee, think he's un
likely to take tlw title ter Uw sec
ond year

Other odds to men's smgtes: 
Nicola Ptetraogeli. Italy. VI; Luts 
AyoU, Chile. 0-1. Ramanvathan 
KnMwoa. India, and Charles Mc
Kinley. St. Louu, 10-1. Manuel 
Santana. Spain. 19-1; Dannu Ral
ston. Bakersfield. C ^ . .  and Jan 
Ltnquist. Sweden. 19-1, Ron 
Holmberg. Brooklyn. Bob Mark, 
Australia and .Mika Sangster and 
Bobby Wilson. England. 20-1; UV 
Schmidt. Sweden. 2VI. Cuiaeppc 
Merlo. Italy. Alw Segal. South 
Africa and Orlande Sirola. Italy, 
9VI

The same firm bated Miss 
Reynokte and Miss Smith as 1-1 
favontas. (ollowsd ^  Aaa Hay- 
don. England. 9-1; CbristiM Tt«- 
man. England. 4-1; Lesley Turn
er. AostraUa. 9-1; Karen Hantie. 
Clwla Vista. Cdif.. Nancy Rkhov. 
San Angrlo. Texas, and AagM 
Mortimer. Etogland. 19-1; Jan La- 
hane. AoMtralia. 14-1.

loBg ofs. They m anly threw ta 
osBvinocT Stwtday when 

Jay regiatarod hia atotb victory 
of dw asosoa with a 9-t tiiamph 

Tbs trtamph 
Uw R«te’ flrst-ptoos lead 

to Urns gamss over Uw Dadgers 
ta tha WafhMial League race.

CtactaaaU aenrad aO thair runs 
ta Uw flrst taadag aad it waa 
Blaatoganw who opened Uw gatee 
with the flrst of his three hits. 
Tbs Reds got toght bite off iooer 
Stan Williams and (our succeaaors 

Gerry Zizimwnnan. xrto 
stepped tote Bailey's shoes as the 
team’s No. 1 catcher, got two of 
them.

Fraodaco’s third place 
Giants fsO four games off the 
pace, HiUtttog a- doubteheader 
oritta St. Loute. The Giants won 
the opener 04 aad Uw Cards took 
tha second VI. Chkago's Cubs 
downed MUwaukae V9. Philadel

phia aanwd a spIR wUh PMa-
borgb. wiimiiig Uw wightc^ 44 
tater the Pirates bad won Uw

psaor 104.
Tbraa St. Loute arron aad ain- 

glw by J in  Davenport and WOtw 
M ^  gave tlw Gtente teqr runs 
ta the ninUi to evarcoow •  4-9 
Card lead ta the first ganw. Ray 
Sadedd, 20-year-old Radbird taft- 
hander, permitted Uw Giants only 
two hits aa he registerad hte sixth 
victory ta the nightcap. Stan 
Mosial’s double foatiured a two- 
run rally in Uw aacond against 
loser Billy Loes. Masrs' Utta bomar 
to the ninth ruined Sadecki'a 
shutout bid.

Homers decided Uw PhiDy-PL 
rate twin biU. Robert Ctenweto 
bed two for Pittsburgh in Uw flrst 
Xante, his second igniting a foor- 
nin rally to the seventh inning. 
Pancho Herrera slammed a two- 
run homer to the leventh of Uw 
nightcap to n a p  a M  tie.

Hohertz, Hoi-'I Fire 72s 
As 54 Qualify For Meet
Dnryte Hohertz and (M. Jack 

Hok fired 72s Sunday to lead 
weekend qualiflers for the Annual 
Country Gub holiday tournantent. 
At that, they were one stroke off 
the pace set previously by James 
Lee Underwood and W N ^  
Bryant

So far $4 have qualified for the 
July 4(h event, and Jerry Green, 
pro. te expecting a substantial 
number of others to qualify bo- 
lore the deadline Thursday eve
ning. Matched play oriU atari Sort- 
day, continue Sunday and skip 
Monday baforo tlw finals are 
played on Independence Day.

Among Uw weekend qiialifters 
were El McComb, Tt. Sam Bunts 
n .  F ^  Koger 79. Red McCullah 
79. BiD Brigman 14. Hudson Lan
ders B. ZaiUo Boykin 109. Carl 
Smith 97, Chap Smith K 

Others litduaed Rad Womack B, 
Alton Unrterwood St. Dwato Han- 
SOT 14. David Read M. Boh An

r i  109. Jake Glicknian St. R. 
L. HeiUt SI. Hrold Hall » .  Dick 
JohnaoD B, Arch Ratliff M. Jack 
Irona B . Sam Thurman B.

Jack Wilson St, Dr. H F. 
Sdiwamnbach B. Jimmy Ray
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9mitk « .  David McCidUh BL 
Tom South 06. Toots Mwiteteld 
lot, Joa Carlson 97, Carl Banaon 
97, J  R Fanner B. Bari Mdfal- 
ley B. Gus Barr 97.
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Plrto NalT Baak BolMtar 
BIC dprteg. Texaa 
Clyde B. Tlwmaa 
Carrol C. ta llb

J ■y
■arold Ftechsr

More than te any other game, 
consistency counts in bowUng. Even 
in golf, the relation to Uw green, 
the playing surface, the chib to be 
swung, the distance—these are al
ways changing.

In bowling, comlitioiu are more 
constant. Admittedly, "dry” or oily 
lanes can affect the ball . . but 
in general tho bowler te going 
through the same motiono every 
time, rolling the same ball the 
same distance

That's why practice te probably 
rvea more important to bowbng 
than many othOT sporta. Find tha 
right grip. Uw right approach, 
tlw right orrixt movamant for yoo 
. . . and stick to R!

Yoo can actually praetka bowl
ing at home before a mirror, dril- 
ling younwtf to a smooth, oonaia- 
tent motion, approaching to a 
straight lirw. ate. Of oouris. noth
ing beats actual bowbag for prac
tice . . .  so coma to soon, coma to 
often, to

BOBBY LATHE’S 
BOWL^A-RAMA

B  Root AM 4-7494
—Adv.

haa a litUc difficulty getting ei 
of tho starting blockt 

Shirley has woo events to Lub
bock. Andrewa. Aspormont, An
drews. Snyder aad San Angete. 
She was awarded tho ^wrtsman- 
sbip trophy at Sao Angelo earlier 
this year and was a member of 
the All-regional basketball team 
and the all-district selection in 
both track and basketball 

Presently, she is commuting to 
Big Spring daily orbere she Is tak
ing two auninwr couraeo at How
ard County Junior Coflofs. This 
faD she will enroll at Texas Tech 
to Lubbock and wiH major ta 
Engiteh.
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'States Mull 
Questioh Of Income Taxes

^ CHICAOO 4AP>-^ kagr Rgurt 
^ la the aation'e ever-braadeniag 

■tala, iacaina tax pictma thaao 
'  daya ie tha Mlaw wha rarne hk 

P«rchad( ia a aeighboriiig lu te.
Ha hae been the whject a( 

heated debate la the legki^ro  
ebamben a( aavcral sutes that 
collect iacnnM taxes.

Tha big iaeue he poses Is ~  
which state ^  to keep hu in- 

'  come tax dollars, the sute where 
he Ihea or the sUtc where he 
works?

33 STATES
Thirty-six states and the Dis

trict of Columbia now impose in
come taxes. Commerce Clearing 
House, a private agency that re
ports on tax laws, says many of 
the states have satisfactory agree
ments with neighboruig states and 
others are working toward a soht- 
Uoo

For instance. When Wrat Vir
ginia passed an income tax law 
recently it was able to work out 
reciprocal agreements with neigh 
boring Kentucky and Maryland 
both of which already had income 
tax laws.

All .three states have directed 
firms hiring nonresidents to re
duce the nonresidents' Uxes in 
the amount the employee is taxed 
m his home state

But such harmony is not easy

I •  fTMl mums 
uaurnm to mm

■tote thOB to tba other. For e»  
MBile. appngdmatriy U3JM Ngv 
Jtrsey rerideots Heck to lirir 
Yeck jebe epek ■ocasag 
pared with » J 3 |  er ee Mow Yetto 
m  who work is Horn Jereoy.

New Jersey had M iaeBie ux. 
but New York *‘n f Jereey- 
itee wbo worked tb rit were rw- 
<|turcd to pay k. about 333 flul- 
boo a year total.

Written into the New Yerk tax 
law ta a provisioa that oonraei 
dents may deduct their banc 
state's mconie tax from tha 
amount imposed by New York. 
Faced with the aced te raise mew- 
ey for commuter transportatXM 
temcae. the New Jersey Legiv 
toture took a cloae look at this 
provisioa and adapted a new law.

NEW LAW .
From new ao. Jerseyttea who 

work in New York < and o i^  
they) must pay a New Jersey in- 
came lax in the same amount 
unposed on them by New York. 
In otftfct, they would sinsply be
gin paying th w  enure New York 
tax to New Jersey.

For its part. New Jersey win

Jersey

Haltof that Ow aflect af ckis 
actioa wooid bo to Mvo Newv jer- 
aoy W  aOiMi to esrhiiogf far 
tlft itontoo. New Yark affioais 

weed They 
r tax may 

_  discniniaa- 
_  k daom't apply to 

attoo’a raoMonts. T h ^  aa-

Meanwbilo. Now Yark. witk aa 
apparerk aye ■■ coUaettog 
ita resideiks taarktog to 
ok, boa mnttoatad ao agraomaot
witb Caooacdink.

New Yark wiB oiaka toeome 
tax coaeoaaiaaa to Caooacticut 
rcsidcfka warkiag to .Now Yark 
and. ia ra lm . Canaactkik wiB 
auppiy la .Now. Yark miployiniBt 
and salary 
lag New Yark 
ta Coaoectioit 

Wiacoosui a
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Ike, Nixon To 
Help GOP 
bi Pennsylvania

T n
(Tanoki nmmo. a%  osA

f. Fa. fAF' >  Far 
D. Etoaa-

started to 
pooncBt but' 
a WiacoasiB’

Inquiry Begins On 
School Bus Sale
.kL’STIN f.\P ‘—.A court of In

quiry on possible anti trust viola
tion in the sale of school buses 
to the state began here today in 
Judge Trivis Blakeslee's County 
Court-at-Law.

Atty Gen Will Wilson re
quested the court of inquiry He 
asserted that his department's 
investigation turned up "substan
tial evidence that leads us to 
believe there is a cooapirac7  to 
rig bids and fix pricaa"

Blakeslee ordered subponeas ia-

Hopes Dashed, 
Not Expecting

RRl*SSEL£, Bei|ium '.AP>— 
Belgian hopes for Lie birth of a 
child to King Baudouin and Queen 
Fabiola thia fall were dashed 
Sunday Tha royal court in a 
rommuniqua said the queen was 
ailing and not expecting a baby 
after all.

' Coatrary to what was hoped, 
a happy event is not expected at 
t>e iJirten court la tha near fu
ture.” the communique said H 
added that the illness was a slight 
indisposition "and the will ha 
completely recovered in a lew 
days”

Cuban Training 
Reported In Florida
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Sen 

George A. Smathers, D-Fla . says 
he has heard reports of new mil
itary trainuig of Cuban revolu
tionaries in r ^ i d a  

The State Department had no 
wnmediaU comment 

Smathers Mid ha had no knowl
edge of any U S. cooperation and 
indicated it was being done by 
anti-Caatra Cuhaaa thamaelvas.

I I

sued last week (or Jack Fisk 
Donald McEvwy. Helen McEvwy 
Fred Stround. J. K. Hurst and 
R H Bentley, aH ef Austin

Another court of inqidry is 
scheduled Wednesday m DaQu

Four of the seven companies 
that tad for contracts to sell 
school buses to the state are in 
Austin Two are in Dallas and 
one is in San Aatoow

Wilson said the state purchases 
some 34 rmiliea worth of school 
buses ■ year lor schools under 
the minimum foundatioa school 
program He said Texas pays 
I0-2S per cent more for the busM 
than tome naighbor.ng slates

Under Texas law. aU sctiool 
bu.s purchased for nunimum foun
dation schools must be made 
through competitive bids bv the 
heard ef eentrel Wiisen said his 
investigation has not turned up 

' ideskical bids The tods have been 
I competitive oa the surface, 'he 
I Mid
I Courts of inquiry a-e presided 
I for in the anti-trust laws They 

do not make furiings. but produce 
I testimony under o ^  w ki^ may 

be used in court proceeding
Civil proceedings, with dam

ages of 3UP-tl SOO a day for each 
d ^ ' of violation, may be laitiatod 
by the attorney general Cnmi- 
nal proceedings may be filed by 
district or county attorneys for 
anti trust vielatjoaa

Satellite To 
Study Particles

WASHINGTON ».APi -  The ri- 
viiiaa space agency soon wiH 
launch a Mteiuta designad to 
study small particles in outer 
space and the danger they might 

I damage space vehicles .
The launching, powered by a 

73-faot. 33 Mb-pou^. lour-etage 
Scout rocket, wiB take ptoce at 
Wallopa laland. Va.

reach a recip*ecai 
they ceOapaed wbi 
isftaiatrre cemanktae eoatemtod 
Miaaeaata stead le gaia a half-! 
miBiaa dafiars a year because' 
mere WisceBsia residents are am- ’ 
ptoyed a  M aaaaka than tnea * 
vena.

The Wisfeasia Aisamhty la ; 
atadyiag a that weald aOew 

to tax tha incotnes a t' 
warkiag there aad | 

the mnaey prepertxm-1 
ately t# Wtscoosu ceramnnkica < 
wkaaa reiidenti work to Minne- 
sata and are taxed there.

Thirty one of the r  states, 
wtoek impose some form of ah | 
came taxes allow their conunut-  ̂
tog rcsidcBts credits for t a x n ' 
knpaaed oa their lacomes w ether! 
states.

Ne such credits are aHewcd ' 
however In .Alaska. Indiana. New 
Hampwhire New Jersey, Tcnnea- 
aee and Wisceaato.

ML Ntoaa 
tor the A nt thne tosee toattog of
fice to hito F— ayhaaia Repuh- 
h c a a a o f f  a raratiaiga to ce-

Wbito the t WP a plate fuad-raia- 
tog htotot dtoMT ie WQH as a 
teaitotaaial to tha two mm. k win 
glee V am  a chaact ta confer 
wkh Fleaebaeir m  Repubheae 
polities aad world probtoma. '

Nixm to expected to deliver a 
33-iniiiuto opcech. tauchuig on 
party erganiMtom aod rebuUding 
GOF atreagth to the big ekiaa.

Eiaaahewar  to aebadutod to 
make eaiy brief remarks. But bis 
appearance wifi give George L 
Bloom. Paaaayhaaia state Repuh- 
licaa ckamnaa. a chaace te fiad 
out for certato whether, as spe-; 
cviiatioa has k, Fiseehewar might 
be ntereeted to runaing next j 
year for the Senate seat new held; 
by Dcmeerat Jaeeph g. Clark.' 
David L. Lawrcoce. alao a dam-' 
ecrat. new holds tha govamar- 
ship Hu term expires next year 
aad he cannot seek raeiectim un
der Pennaylvaaia law.

■t

Reports On Tour
AdUl Stevonaoa. U. I . 
Naiieai. latoa to eewa 
alter repacttqg to

to the I'alled day laor af laolh AsMtica. Behtod 
at toe WhMa Neeaa WhMa Heoaa Frees Secretary Ftar 
Ksaetdy m  hta 13- (AF Wtrepbatoi.

We are sorry b u t . . .
THE MARITIME STRIKE HAS 

FORCED GULF TO REDUCE 
ITS PURCHASES OF OIL

Gulf Oil Corporation deeply rtfrrfts that it ha.s been com
pelled to reduce itj purchase of crude oil in Texas, I^ouisi- 
ana and New Mexico on a pro rata ba.<U. This step ha.s 
been made necessary by a strike called by the New York 
bosses of six maritime unions representing employees in
volved in the operation of Gulf* coast-wise tanker fleet.

This costly strike has halted water movement of crude 
and products into and out of Gulf's Port .Arthur refinery 
which has necewitated purchast-r-proration. The end 
result of this strike is a loss of more than $200,000 daily 
to producers and land owners in Ix)ui.*iana, New Mexico 
and Texas from whom Gulf purchase.4 oil.

Tax R evenues Reduced M aterially
Gulf also regret.^ that in addition to the large daily mone
tary’ losses to producers and land ow ners, the tax revenues 
of the states affected are reduced materially.

In Texas, for example, almost one out of every four 
dollars collected by government at state and local levelf 
combined comes from natural resources, of w hich oil and 
gas production accounts for 97'f. This includes only the 
taxes paid on production. Not included are property taxes 
on office buildings, refineries, pijielines, service stations, 
and other facilities neces.<ary to the finding, producing, 
transporting, refining and marketing of {letroleum.

Public Schools Hard Hit
Particularly hard hit by this strike are the public schools 
in these three states which dejiend heavily on oil produc
tion for their revenues. Continuation of the strike into 
July will mean even more drastic reductions in Gulf pur
chases and the income of purchasers and land owners as 
well as state tax revenues.

Gulf wishef to emphasiM that the baiie Iu u m  behind 
the maritime strike are purely economic In nature. The 
foreign flag controverey is being used to distort the situa
tion. What is really blocking progreM in negotiationa is a 
“power play’’ by the two major groups of unions. In this 
power struggle over the years, each of the unions has ussd 
the gains of another union to “whip-saw” management 
into agreeing to higher demands by the others.

As a result of these tactics, there has been an incredible 
spiraling of labor costa in American shipping to a point 
where it Is difficult to compete against world shipping.

Dem ands W ould Increase Costs Up to 40%
Gulf, among other shipping companies, is now being asked 
to grant union demands that would increase preeent ex- 
orbiunt coeU up to 40%. This involves a union package 
that would cost the United Slates shipping industry an 
additional 1100,000,000 jier year in operating costa. But 
of far greater imjiortance, if the United States shipping 
industry accedes to these demands, the United States not 
only would get involved in difficulties with a number of 
nations with vthich it now has free relations, but there 
would lie a reduction in the shipping industry s work
week I another union demand i which uould be extremely 
dangerous to the present level of American economic 
activity.

Gulf Oil (.’ori>oralion will not accede to these out
rageous demands. Our indu.stry .scek.« an eijuitable settle
ment of this strike on the basi- that it will not sacrifles 
long-term stability to sh(irt-term gain. A rea.«onabl§ 
settlement is neces->iary in the be.'t interests of the shipper 
as well a.s the oil industry. it.< employees, and the consum
ing public.

an

Scene Of Mugging
Mm  Was akariia Bacantflana Evriya fraoMr, 44. rirttoi 

gto< aa a iir f"  Maas.. alrv«l. «Mto Ms Fraok
■■St tor anarH to tor iMrkinMnS. MIm  rraoMC. a woH- 
waktag Immt froM work akr* tor two Srtrrttvra hrarS 

■aS rkarktof IrwM tor »a«M  IritoT • •  toSmato 
w a r d  raaatog Iran tor «rrM. Miaa Cnmmr mm talira 
naMM aaS Sm eoeaeri, Atoart FaMrr af LaarrS. Meat..
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Th« mott fabuloiii u lt  in our history* High styling' High 
faahion coinra' N«w 1/>W In prirn . . . Now is th» lime to 
buy your fashmor# for nrxt fall . . . rhoow from wiH# 
varioty of hand-dotailtd stylo* . , . Broath taking rolors: 
OYSTER WHITE •  NUDE •  BAMBOO •  n \K  •  GOLD 
•  RID •  ROYAL StZM « to 18.

Voluof To 
139.95-NOW,

I ? ) 0

On« Group Of

FIN E C LO T H  CO A TS

I » 0

fired Trivia 
Launches New 
Summer Show

Br CTNTMIA u u n tr  . 
* . A P  r t .M a m t  W ttM*

NEW YORK (AP> — Muin
WatyM and Fraok Shuaficr. wiM  

imagiBaUvo motariaCUmW Mva 
ar« a am rlo r eam dy toam. But. 
f  l u  m uf w tn  aaMrliing TV. 
thay would aavar hava writtan far 
tfMinaalvaa tha Urad • trivia that 
conatitutad tha flrat apiaoda af 
thair new aertea.

“Hatiday Lodoe.’* which pra- 
mierad on CBS Sunday night a* 
Jack B any't tummtr rapiaca- 
meat, ha* the Canadian oomic* 
playing fun-loving locial director* 
at a plus lake resort.

OLD PLOT
The pioi was that old mistaken- 

ideatity davice—a convent too of 
morticians pretending to be flor
i d .  When they arrive at Holiday 
Lodge, acting exactly Uke TV * 
idea of the head* af a crima *yn- 
dicate, our herooa bolieve k ia a 
convention of gangiter*.

Wen. you can imagine the tun 
and puiM in that » i t f  tion Any
way, the laugh track accompany
ing rho picture wa* one long loiid

sarong
CRISS>€tOSS IR A

slretch-ever
ElASTIC \V

11
I'll bni (oine of the mail f its  

geU Ifom oui/aged funeral direc
tor* wiU be more entertaining 
then the firvt »how

CRtTICUM i
After all of David Suhakind'i 

mUci»m of TV during hi* le*ti- 
mooy the F-ederal Communica
tion* rQmmi*s4on hc*ring la*t 
week, it wiD be interenting to *ec 
bew much hu*uiei« if any—hi* 
independent packaging agency. 
Talent Annoriale*, i* able to fane 
up for the three major network* 
next sea*on

Sumkind ha* made a hobby of 
vMnding off about the low slate 
of TV programming over the 
year*, but he has never had such 
a good ionim before. He made 
the mO(st of- it.

Actually. Susskind haa not had 
a particularly successful season 
ihu yenr Hi* "Family Claaaica" 
«ene*. which waned out a* two- 
part shows on *ucces*iva nighta, 
dwindled down to one-hour vhowi 

WONT LART
** ‘Way out.” the off-heai verio* 
laiirudied recently, will not last 
the summer, and NBT i* quietly 
dewing about hi* fonheoming 
"Great Ghont Story” ■ummrr ler- 
ie». due to dart early next month, 
hut stiB very much m the planning 
stage

Re<-nmmendad torugbl' "Petw 
Gunn •• ABC. I# W ll 'EDTi -  
linger Jane Morgan make* her 
debut on the show an a dramatic 
actress

\ \  .

Swrowf.^ . . .  oil elastic criss-cross 

action atop* brw bind!

No binding ovar ribs!

No strop stroin

Adiusts with every breoth!

Separate arm  and cup action 

Nylon M arquisette cups for lovelier 

noturol fit.

Whrte A cup, 32-36; B cup, 32-40; 

C cup, 32-42.

Film Going Great, But 
Maker Has Seen No Profits

■niw r I' 1 f" *

Bv non THOM**
«e n»iw . TV Write,

ITTOrKHOLM <AP>-The dneu- 
meniary likn ‘ Mrrn Kampf" had 
made millions all over the world 
Rut the man who made M has 
had no returns as yet

He IS Krwin l.ei*ef a Swedish 
intellectual who beg.vn two years 
ago lo put together a Him ac- 
(fMmt of the rise and fall of Adolf 
Hiller The resuK startled the 
movie world and has affected so
cial and political thinking.

"The film has hewn playing in 
*3 couiMnes ” reported Leiser, 
who is gratified bv its success 
Bill his profits have been nil so 
far

iNNi by William Holden, who wai 
also enthused about It

Paramount replied that Amer-

- ‘W

Announcing.

Sinc/mr D IN O
leans wouldn't pav lo sec a re
counting of Nail horrors Cohim-

"t nder my contract I am sup- 
pissed U> get an accounting of the 
profits every six months " he 
said l.ast becemher there were 
none A( the end of June I will 
gel artolher report If there are 
still no returns. I will have some 
interesting developments in the 
courts ■■

SI.FKPF.R
"Mein Kampf " has proved the 

sleeper of the nwvie season It 
has had a fantastic success in i 
Germany itself When I was mi 
Japan earlier this year, it was| 
drawing large crow^

The film has had a strange hi* I 
lory in the I'nited Slates Pro-' 
ducers William Perlherg and: 
George S e a t o n  saw Mein I 
Kampf ' m Copenhagen and | 
praised rt highly to Paramount 
They sent a print to Sew York 
and proposed an English imut>-

h«a snapped up the film for a re
ported IMOm It is aow expected 
io gross hetweefi S3 and 13 mil- 
bon in the United States alone

The man who made ‘ Meui 
Kampf" IS a stocky, balding Id- 
year-old who became interested 
in the project as culture esbtor 
for a Ssredish newspaper 

AI Ql AIVfEO
"I became acquainted with 

many persons who bad access to 
the immense amount of footage 
about the Nan*.'' I.etser said He 
found a producer to finance him 
and then began the great task of 
eefating the film down to feature 
lengih He served as director and 
wnler

Why did ' Mnn Kampf” prove 
so popular'*

"I Ihink It appeal* greatly to 
young people '' said Leiser 'They 
have read .ibout these things la 
schoof hut (hey really can't com
prehend them until they see them 
with their own eye*

What they see i* real These 
things caraiot be faked ”

There have been other docu 
mentaries of Nan Germany, but 
they have not had the Impact of 
"Mem Kampf ” One reason is 
undoubtedly liming the revival of 
interest in N.iuism spawned by 
Ihe Eichmann trial Bui credit 
mual also he due Leiser'* «kiD 
as a film maker Amazingly, 
"Mein Kampf" wa* hi* first 
movie.

If you noed cosh lo trwvol. Hriio 
odvootone of •«, comnroheii- 
liv* vocotion-Uon plon. Oo 
now —Ihsn tprsud poymtnis 
over o loop or short pot'od, 
whichever you prefer.

F A S T  S E R V I C E

Wt coHidly IrvHb MAHmy Ptnonml ststiomd m 
tlih area ta tdre atfvontofi of oar fodlMat.

U w M U R T aR IO O O

G .A .C . F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

1 0 7  W « s t  F o u r th  S t r o o t

. TglpRlw ia ARMiarit 4*481 R

GASOLINE

EQUALS PERFORMANCE OF PREMIUM GASOLINE 
IN 3 OUT OF 5 C AR S-SELLS AT REGULAR PRICE

H era’f  th e  b i f  new  nam e on th e  h ighw ays you 'll 
b e  h earing  m ore an d  m ore ab o u ti I t ’s  S inc la ir 
D IN O  G a a o lin e - th e  rtgu iar-prie td  gaaerfine th a t ,  

in  3 o u t o f 5  cars, m atchea tile  perform ance of th e
moot eKpenrive premium gaadinea you can buy!
S in d a ir  D IN O  G asoline u  b lended w ith  special 
high-m ileage ingred ien ta to  give yon  th e  moot fo r 
y o w  g a e o lin e  d o l la r - m o n e y - e a v in g  m ila a g e , 
pow er a n d  aO -around econom y. S to p  gign 
o f th e  fam ous S in d a ir  D inosaur.
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Illnesses May Be Found 
Before Patient Knows It

By ALTON ILAKEMJCE
NEW YORK (APK-Now Umc«  

are proapects at diagnoaiin dte- 
•Me* k»ig before you over know 
you ore tick, a pfaysidaB aaid to
day

Blood tooU for certain tell-tale 
cbemicak would provide tbo tip- 

• off that a heart, udney, liver or 
other orcao w m  heading into 
trouble, and perhaps even toll 
why.

Then doctori could itart earlier 
treatments, to prevent or mini
mize d a m ^ .

This research promise w m  out
lined by Dr. Felix Wroblewski of 
New York City at the toy 
acientific sessioo of the Utth an
imal meet inf of the American 
Medicai Association.

This year the AlfA convention 
is introducing a new accent on 
the frontiers of medical research, 
on the new ideM and trends and 
discoveries that create tomor-

Oil field Mishap
HOBBS. NM. fAP)-A TexM 

oilfield worker, William E Wil
son. 3S. of Seminole, died Sunday 
after being struck by some drUl- 
ing tods.

row's nudkioe. Part sf the idea 
is to shoctaa the tima i«g Im. 
tween laboratory discovery and 
practical benefit for petionts.

Wroblowaki's research is aa ex
ample.

He finds that some enzymeo— 
vital agents sparking diemical 
processes in the body—are oom- 
posed of closely related sub
stances rather t ^  teing single 
entities.

One such enzyme, lactic dehy
drogenase of LOH, is compost 
of five elements or isoenzymes.

The interesting thing, he said, 
is that the proportion at throe five 
eleinents vary in different healthy 
body organs or tissues.

“Within certain limits, each 
perm 's  normal pattm u are m  
distinctive m  his fingerprints.” 
be explained.

Periodic blood tests could detect 
early, siditle changes in organs 
before there were any usual i^ s -  
ical s i ^  or distress, said Wro
blewski, assistant professor of 
clinical medicine at Cornell Uni
versity Medical School.

He finds different patterns of 
the five isoenzsnnes in the heart, 
the thyroid and adrenal glands, 
lungs, liver, pancroM, spleen, 
kidney, and blood plasma.

A beart attack should be sus

pected, he said, wbsa there is aa 
increase in isoenzymes numbers 
teur and five in the blood, since 
there are the componsots of the 
LOH enzyme in heart tissue.

PoKce Search For Womon 
Who Dropped Young Boy
BUFFALO, NY. (APi-PoBos 

pushed a  reund-the-elock sssreh 
W ay  for a slender, rainoeat-clad 
b r u n ^  who they briieve 
drowned a S-year-oM boy by 

Mm off a bridge after 
his hands and feet with 

her stockings,
The body of Mood. Mue eyed 

Andrew Ashley wee found near 
the shore of an artificial lake in 
aSD-acre Delaware Park. Ihe boy 
apparently had been dead since 
Frkley afternoon, when he was 
reported missing.

More than 300 policemea and 
volunteers checked hundreds of 
homes and police and army

gnardsmen Monad through milas 
of weeded parkland in a two-dsy 
search for die youngster.

A neighbor said he''last saw 
Andrew walking Friday with a 
tafi, dart-haired women. PoHce 
behave Hw wae the same wortan 
who left two other youngsters 
bound and gagged next to rad- 
road tracks recently. Both were 
fo«md unharmed.

“We’re dealing with a woman 
maniac," Mid Mayor Frank Se- 
dita.

The boy was found clad in a 
T-sMrt and undorshorts. The Erie 
County medical eaaminer's office 
said he had not been sexually

molestad. A.dhh towal wm drawn
tigbtiy around hla diroM but 
death wm  ruM  due lo drewniag.

Pohee bad only deocriptione at 
a woman providM by the neigh
bor and the two l-year-<dd young
sters left tied beeide raBroad 
trseka.

One of tha yoongstars, Rkhard 
Edgiogton, told p ^ c a  a woman 
lured hkn from playmates with 
candy Thursday and took him for 
a walk throuff the nearby city 
soo before tying Mm up.

At one point, the youngeter 
aaid. the woman threetoned te 
drown hbn.

Seek Assistance
GUAYMAS, Mex. (AP)—Mexi

can scientists seek ths hsip of 
the government to establish sstsl- 
lits traddng stations nsar Mexico i 
City, Dr. Ricardo Mongss Lopez 
said Sunday.

DEAR ABBY

You'll Surely 
Lose This Bet

DEAR ABBY: What future is 
there for a young man. 34, who 
lives to gamble? It started out te 
be a hobby, but now it ia his 
fuU-Ume occupatioa He has uteM 
that are out of this world when 
h comm to making a fortuna 
gambling He is good-looking, well- 
liked, and educated. He says ha 
hM studied the odds, and he gam
bles “scientifically,’* m  he can 
never lose. He claims he hM read 
extensively on "the psychology of 
gambling “ .So far he has been 
lucky But do you think a girl 
can be happy with a man who 
makes his bving this way*

GAMBLER'S GIRL
DF.AR GIRL: Tlw "psyrtMlegy 

*f gambllag'' Is set very ceespU- 
rated. It is the sciroce of trytag 
to get sametMag far aatMag. 
Daa't bet aa a gambler. Yaa are 
a Haeb to tote.

• • •
DEAR ARBY: Why does a mere 

Wife think she hM apecial privi
leges* Everyone knows 'TUI death 
do us part" is old-fathHNWd If 
a wife can’t hold her husband, 
why doesn't she get out*

I was married and had one child, 
aged 4. 1 fell in love with an
other man. We worked togetbar. 
He WM mamed in name ortly. His 
wife WM older than he wm He 
tnarried,,young and didn't know 
the score

We planned to get divorces and 
mairy. He wanted to wait. I did 
not so I divorced my husWid. 
My hoy friend stalled te  I phoned 
his wife and let her know that 
I WM in the picture. I wrote her 
letters telling her everything I 
also parked outsida her houae. 
wanting to talk to her in persoo. 
but she ignored me. My boy friend 
•farted feebng sorry for his wife 
and told me to Uqr off I re
fused Then he finally gave me 
the old excuse about his wife be
ing sickly, and his children need- 
Ing him. My home is broken up

ossword Piiz.’le

because I believed Ms lies, so why 
should I give him up without a 
BgM? 1 owe her nothing.

THE OTHER WOMAN
DEAR WOMAN: There Is m 

wum to “fight” tar. Ha baa givea 
YOU ep. To paraphrase yaor awa 
wards, **lf a wrosaa e u ’t stoal 
aaatbar’a beabaad. why daesa't 
•ha lay aff?** Leak far a mro la 
year Icegwe.

• • •
DEAR ABBY A bunch of catty 

women wrote in asking you if 
their neighbor, who went te bar
ber college to learn how to cut her 
husband's hair, carried a hot 
lunch te hia place of work everv- 
day instead of packing him a Mnd- 
wi^. never OMgraed or argued 
with him, and always called him 
"Sweetheart" and "Baby," wm 
the ideal wife, or were the rest of 
them just “average slobs." And 
your answor. Dear Abby, didn't 
sound like you. TeU me the truth, 
do you write )raur own column 
every day* Or were you oe vaca
tion* • • •

DEAR FAN: 1 write owe 
retama every day. Aad I eever 
ga aa vaeatiae. H I aaU that wam- 
aa WM aaythtaK hel an Ideal 
wife. I maal have had a garsM- 
■m In Bsy craniaaB. Fargtva me? • • •

CONFIDEVnAL TO “KEEP
ING A SECRET’: Thera la aa 
law agalaat hetng married twice. 
Pravida yam mtarry Ihe saaro par-

What's bothanng yon* For a 
personal reply, write to Abby, Box 
33«. Beverly Hills CaUf Include 
a stamped, aetf-addresaed eava- 
lopa. • • •

For Abby’s booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding”  send Vi 
cents to Abby, Bex 3365, Beverly 
HilU. CaHf.
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Eatin a burger 
or hot dog is 
double the fun, 
If it's tucked 
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FROST'S
bun

h

F r o s t r

buns and rolls
Better toasting. . .  better tasting 

because they’re made from  
Premium Quality Ingredients 

—and they’re alwayi 
daybreak fresh.

O I B S O N ’ t f

psgan D ISCO U N T
• C EN T E R

3rd & Johnson' * Froo Forking
Storo Hours: 9:00 fo 9:00 Doily 

_________ 1:00 *0 6:00 Sundoy_________
Thoto Pricot Good Thru Wodnotdoy

400's BOX

5iT
A LA Y-A W A Y SALE O N LY  

GIBSON'S CAN OFFER 
1.00 Holds Your Choico
BEST BUY IN

"Lindsty'' Thgrmo wgavo
72x90 . a . 90% Royon, 10% Orion

•  WMhebiB •  WRrm«4i WMiewF Weiglil
•  AHorgy Free

•  LuKwrIeue Aeotete Satin Binding
•  Overanteed MoHi Frewf •  DvFent Tredemarfc
•  Blended ScientifieBNy For WemiHi And Boowty

RotoN
Voluo
4.99. Only. 3 .9 5
Far Thot* Who Lib* A Lighlwaigiif 

Blonli*l>-''THI SIA ISLT
90% Keyom 10% Nyten Far Hr an gilt

Rofoil Vol. 3.99 J  
Gibson's Frits. . . 2 .8 8
Hero le ■ blanket for footBoH aemoe, outiim , oto. 
Paekod in o handeomo eorrying ceeo. Sm72-ln. 
94% Rayon. 4% Nylon. Only 1.00 bolile 'HI you 
nood H.

GIBSON'S 
PRICE ONLY 2 .9 5

FOR THOSf WHO WANT AN

ELECTRIC BLANKET
AH mado by ''Northern," Hto firat word In blankoH. 
Yeur choice of double bod tiro or tingle bed Moo.
Sing It Control 
2-Ytor
Guoronttt. . . . n i , 8 8

DOUBLE BED SIZE  
DUAL CONTROL

2-Yeor
Guoranttt M 4.88
Double Bod Six* $  
Singit Control... 8 . 8 8
It's a wise person who shops price* and quelrty
fore buying.

OLD SPICE
Afttr Shovt
0  Talc

•  Cologno 
Dtodoronf

Your Choict 
1.00 Rttoil • • • • •!

Mokt Gibson's Your Old Spit# 
Htodquorttrs ot Lowttfr Discount 

Priest In Town!

■rv
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Miss Scott, CrouchW I I . ,

•r Aforry /n Lamesa
M  -  - jt =. „

U M C S A -T Im r in t  
Ckwdi «r LariMM * m  dM mmm 
i f  Utf iMrriact if  Italii Am  Sc«tt 
m i Carl Warm Crwck it  3 pjn. 
fMdigr. TM Riv. IM  Croadi. 
kntlwr i f  tha brtdtgroom «a4 
■•star if  Ola first Mstiiodtat 
Onirch of Bart, road Um waddiag
•aromoar-

Ths brido is Nm AM|kUr if 
Mr. aai Mrs. LasaarA G. IciU 
if  Lamioa aad tht bnAagroom is 
tW SM if Mr. Bid Mn. H. L. 
Groodi. also of Lamesa.

GivM ia marriage by Iwr fa- 
tksr, the brats wore a gavi of 
haaA^iipped ChaatiUr lace da- 
sigasd with a k sUs^  porUaU 
■edtlias and braeslct length 
■Item complimentad br shsrt

Ra-embroiderid lace dotted vith 
■sad pearls graced the aechihw 
■ad the princess bodtee flowed 
into a bouilaot skirt which swept 
to a fall chapel train. K teardrop 
crows of poiiis rnhancid her fin* 
gertip reil of silk ilhMlm. She 
carried a white Bible

Charles Zeock of Tutia was the 
best man end Mri WajrlMd Pope 
of Lubbock served as matron of 
honor Bodeamalds wore Jom  
Beauchamp of Aan Antonio. Mac 
Sanders and Martha Ranaon of 
lamesa. AnMa Sue and Terri Pape 
of l.uhboek wer# >»lor bridoS' 
■aids.

A rocaptioa fol owod In tha 
heme af tha bride's parents aad 
funu  attMdtd from [.amiM, 
Hart, Dallas. Casper, ONm . Ar> 
tesla. N. M . Sai* Antonia. Stla> 
tan. AmarlUs. Shallmar. Pla.. 
Monahans. WaO. Lubback. Taka' 
ka Sm  AnaaM. TuUa, Saa Sontta. 
Abilene and Anatin

On i  neddbif (rip la Dailaa tht 
bride ssisetsd s m s  sail with 
abort lacket aad bss plaatad Burt 
with a light hhis blaiwt Tba eau-

%

Women Are Home 
From Convention

md Mrs.Mrs Baser MiOer 
Mha Aansn rstarasd Bnadey im e  
attandm <ha satmtb amnal ees' 
vsatiM Isr To m  Sebsai Paad 
Isrsdes Assod attoa la Csrpns 
Cbrtati.

Priaapel ipeafcan wara Ok. 
Mm Furbof. ^tnetm with TraBa- 
Wartd Airtinaa. wha ■oka sa “A 
Roeipa Wsrtd Psaes;** and 
Jala Tbamas, aabBe rslattane t i ' 
rector at ths Lnivsnitp of Tosas. 
wha spoke m  "A R o d ^  far fra- 
ftasional P esn  ”

Tht women atoo attended the 
amoriatiwi's prosidenTs recoption 
at the DriacoR Hatai and a Car- 
pns Christi hsan at tbs S a n d p  
Shores 8«rf Club. Officers were 
inotsllsd Thursday.

A workshop ot Texas Tech was 
attended by the two women and 
Mrs. Jsmeo Porter the week prior 
la tba coBvontion.

Leftovers in Salod
Uso leftover cooked vegetables 

hi a salad, but add aliead radMbas 
sr coiery far

Parties Held
Last Week -f-

Partiis wsra bald at tha bana 
af Mrs. Sara RahartaM Satardap 
and Sunday. Mrs,.Larry B naam  
WM honarad wRh a baby afemm 
Saturday and Braadb 8m ' Robart-

Turn Foiioge
Don't, leavo a pottad foUafa 

plaat ia the sana spot yaar 
around. Keep it in semi • Aada 
ia summer. During (aD. wiatar 
and spring months It will thrive 
near a south or east window.

Layers Of Linir>g
LiM drawers with aavcrsl 

piscai sf paper at snea. ta save 
tlma. Whan aM geta aailad, re- 
mave R. Yon have a dean om

WM shMi •  birthday party

Mr tha ihMsw with 
Mrs. J. W. 

Mn. W. C. Ward and 
Donald Bobartawt Dacara-

Dsughter Born 
To Temple Couple
Mr. aad Mn. Uoyd W a y a a

tMi.
a stark, aaMly plM and hap'

wllk
aad Mm  lea cab«. Pavora 
storks sat la manlimaBows 

diapsra Rflad wltb

Sovcotaan atlandad aad priaas 
were preacatsd ta Mrs. C. R. 
Moad aad Mrs. Cbarlas Bronsoa.

Mrs. Robertson honorod her 
daughter. Brsnda Sm . on her sec
ond birthday with a party. Tea 
guests a tte n d .

DccoratiOBa followod a cartoon 
scheme with a green caks with 
pink and yellow decorations 
served. Whistles wort given as 
lavari.

Mn.
Milctaaa JR; af T m pli bocams 
the pan au  of a dandder. NataRa 
l a M .  on J tm  U.

Matwnal grandmother ia Mrs. 
Vabna McMim of Coahofna aad 
pnbiraal grandpareota are Mr. 
and Mrs. U W. MRchcII of Galaa- 
vfla. Tha mothar ia the Mnncr 
Natka JaM McMinn of

KIRBY
VACUUM COMPANY'.!

009 GREGG

M CIcaaent
P m  Plcfc47p Aad Ddivory 

AM ^ 4 \U  .

Va

YOU A R i INVITED TO VIEW 
A SOUifD, COLOR FILM STRIP

Communist 
Encirclement 1961

W adnasdny, June  M , 7:30 PAL

11th AND BIRDWELL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

MRS. CARL WAYNE CROL'CM

e win rsaido la Inrtag wti 
bfidagroom Is adBcatlenal dl-

in rsaids 
bfidagrosm Is 

radar sf tba I 
Church.

Tha enupio attsndsd LamoM 
High Schaal and Texas Tsch 
where the bridegroom woo a 
mernWr af Alpha Phi Omega.

Bridge Set
For Charity

hridge gameo. set Mr P r I d a y 
afisnHM at Rig Spring Canatry 
dub. win ha Aanuit ta the Na
tional Poundatioa Mr M •  •  t •  I 
Health. H wm anaoinifoil at the 
•assion Priday. A full master potat 
will ho gtvM that aflsraoon.

Wiaasrs ta tha ganMs ware Mn. 
J. O CaubM and Mrs Dan Graaa- 
niood. first, nerth-sauth: Mrs. P.. 
L. Powail and Mn Cimn Waa- 
sen. second; Mn Doug Orme «  
Mn. R. R. MdCwan Jr.. Uurd: 
Mn B R Badger aad Mn H. 
W. SmRk. fourth; Mn. J. M. PMh 
and Mrs. Adolph Swartx. flAh.

la eaot-woat play, winners wore 
Mn. Ward Hall and Mn E ldi 
McOary, first; Mn. R. E. Me- 
Kinney aad Mrs PMyd Mays, sac- 
and; Mn GeraU Harris aita Mn 
R. H Weaver, third; Mn. Byrs 
Reneau aad Mrs. O a a r g a 
McCann, fourth; Mrs. Ohio Bru- 
(aw Md Mn. D. M. Psan. (IRh ‘ > -

Sorority Chopter 
Has Hobo Party

i

Members of Alpha Chi Chap
ter of EpoRaa Mgma Alpha and

M

EpoRaa Mgma Alpha 
their husbands met at CRy Park 
Priday night far a hoha party with 
stew, hmled coffee end ic«i tea

MRS Bil l. VM CRN

on the meou
lloAtaBon wara M n CharMa

Carter, Mn. Prod StitaMl. Mn. 
Wendoh Porrta Md Mn. J. Pal 
WagnM.

Vows Pledged
In The Bog
Keep oily dust riotha ta plastic | 

bag! to prevent greasy s p ^  on 
walls or shelveo

By Lamesans
Chonge Woter
Change (ha water ta a bass sf

fresh flowers every day. remove 
all leavaa that may bo uader tho 
water.

I.AMK.SA—Sharon Savoy Oiap 
men and RU] Vaughn pledgod wed 
duig vows at S pm.. Friday In 
the North Side flspliW rhurrh here 
with Rev Giles Hankins natang 
the double r*ng ceremony

Parents of the caupis are Mr 
and Mrs Howard rhapman o( Ls 
mesa and Mr and Mn K C 
Vaughn of Gail

Kscorted tu the alUr by hat 
father, (be bndo wore a gown sf 
nunlilly lace over satin Tht 
bridal gown featured a round nock 
line and vieevns that tapered to 
petal pointa aver the baiMs 
From the molded bodice fell a 
hauffant skirt with vcallopv ex 
tending to the floor in tho back 
Her fingertip veil of silk Illusion 
fell in tierv from a tiara of rhine
stones The bride corned a bou-

MRS. DONALD BARTON

Jecqueline Cox Is 
Wed In Lubbock
Mrs H. W. Wright. 314 West- 

•vsr Rd.. anaauacas Um marriage 
gf her dau^iter, Jacqueline Cox. 
la Donald Bartao, tM of Mr. 
god Mrw R. R. Barton. Sr. of 

taps wad Sat-

Mrs. Tavialione 
Feted

qiiet of white cams'ion« n'< v white
I B ib le

Mrs Haiel Vougba of O Donnell, 
sister in-law of the hr.ilrgroam. 
was the matron of honor and 
Donna Boles and Delores Scitara 
of I .a mesa were the hnde«maidi

Kaymond M.ilion of Uail was 'Jta 
best man and the hridr i hrothors. 

I Jerry and Billy Oapman. were 
gnmmsmen Johnny Chapman, the 

I bnde s brother, and Randle Wal
ton of Call were ushers

Chervl and' Rborida Hudson and 
Pam Derby, nieces of the bnde 

! from San Angelo, served as flow- 
, er girls

The bnde attended vrhools In 
I Ruidoso. N M . and I^imesa. Tha 

hridegniom attended Borden 
County .SebooU in Call and la now 
employed with an oil company at 
Forsan

A reception followed 1a the fai- 
lowsbip ball of tha church ahd

ower
guests were registarad from La- 

ria. Ruidooe. N M

tiCsaf
ia L abbe*  ta a  dtwMa

WM p im  ta aianigfe 
m, Mttia A Ota af

a b d fa  slR
Ip
ItahtaDck She 
•tat wMh Iwife

reddiiM Wta
the ooopla wfll m ide ia 

„  aita id Rr'3 ffoi l

A surprise kitchen shower hon 
•ring Mrs. Miko Tavaglwne. (he 
former l.etresa Hall, was givea ta 
the home of Mrs Oaude Vaughn 
Jr. Friday aftamoon.

The bride waa presented with a 
corsage made of cooking tongs 
msaguriag spoons, a scouring pad 
and sprinkler bottle cap. Tht CM 

was made af caltaad 
pads, battle brushes, a 

crochet pta holdor and grotnory.
Dips and chips srere served to 

ths 15 guests. Each guest took a 
favortta rsetpa to tba sbuwar. 
Hoateaaes wara Mrs. DayW Ralls- 
back. Mrs. Morris HawUaid. Ltada 
Latsis, and Bus Raynwr.

The TavagUooes wore marrfad 
ipne U at the East Fourth Bap- 
ttat Church.

mesa. San Angel 
lAibbock. Call, Forsan. O’Doanatl. 
Big .Spring, and Port CamphaU,
Ky.

Bridge Has 
Series Play
Bridge playert partidpatsd fat 

the ■acond weak of lbs mastsr-

Pep Squad Meets
maetlag of the high ichaal 

will be h ^  at 3 pjR.. 
tita h i^  Kbool imiy 
w RRgpggiad la MB'

"  t o  a t t a a d .

I point Mimmor oortas at Coodoa 
I Country Chib luaday with 13 tabim 
; in play.
I Wiaaors t a Bortk-soulb wara Mn. 

Jack IroM. Mn. Bili Praach. Orst; 
Mn D o u ^  Orma, Mn. R. R. 

I McEwaa. Jr., ascoud; Mn. B. B. 
BadgM. Mn. A. Hardy. iMrd: 
M n J. H. Htataway, Mn. J. D. 
RobsrtaM, fourth.

Eaat-wita wtaacn were Mn. 
Gerald Harris. M n 'R .  H 
Weatrar, first; Mn. Maicabn Pta- 
t e r s o a , M n .  H u d s M  L a a d s r s .  n c -  
ond; Mn Lloyd G. .Nalls, Mn. 
Pern Durham, third; and Mrs. 
Ben McCuUotiiA Mn. John Stooe, 
fourth.

READY TO EAT
IBARBECUED SAUSAGES ^ ho79<

Calf Liver
BOLOGNA

PRESH SLICED, LB.

JUMBO
SLICED

Franks SKINLESS 
FAMILY SIZE 
t V i- lt : BAG .

1C

Chuck Roast
B A C O N

TA LL
CORN
RANCH
STYLE
^  -LB.

BOX

GROUND B EEF FRESHLY
GROUND o 0 a a 0 0 <

W E  DOUBLE
STAMPS 

ON 
WED.

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORI

NAPKINS KIM, COLORED 
GIANT 200- 
COUNT PKG. .. R I C E COMET

2-LB. PKG.

VAN
CAMP

T C N A  
25PLAT CAN S Q U A S H VELLOW

BANANA
POUND

PRESERVES
3 KIM BELL S ' !  

ASSORTED ■  
1B-OZ. JARS M . C O RN

PRESH
GOLDEN

EARS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE TEXSUN
46-OZ.
CAN

B I S C I I I T S  irs»  1 2  i »1
O L E O

MAZOLA, CORN OIL

LB. 3 5

DIAMOND 
300 CAN .SPAGHETTI 

BLACKEYES 
GREEN BEANS

DIAMOND 
WITH BACON 
300 CAN . . . .

PECAN 
VA LLEY  
303 CAN 2125

F R O Z A N  = 39 c
KIMBILL
300
CAM . . .

HOMINY
2 il9

M EXICAN 49*
SHRIMP ue A9*

Fish Sticks
SEA STAR
•O Z . PKG. 1910 GREGG O P S N  N I C H n . T  

U N T I L  8 O T L O C K •  501 W . 3rd
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Returns
Dr. San 8fcr»Mrd. fanner aafe^ 
pntklc nrgaan aarrlaf a Ufa 
aantaaca far Um IW4 alajriag af 
Ma wffa. gats aat af a rar at 
Ohla Paattaatiary at Catamkas 
after ratamiag fram Martaa 
Carrarttaaal fastitattaa. Ha will 
aaUarga magtral testa ta tktar- 
miaa If a hung aa kis rkaat was 
raaaag kjr eaacar. <AP Wire-

Compares Self 
With Pilate, 
Washes Hands

JERITSALEM fAP> -  Adolf 
Eirhmann today likened his role 
in the Nazi slaughter of the Jaws 
to that of Pontius Pilate and said 
ha was sKta to wash his hands of 
any feeling, of guilt.

The former Gestapo colonel in 
charge of "Jewish affairs" 
reached hack into Christian his
tory to describe his thoughts of 
a l n ^  30 years ago when the de
rision was reached to exterminate 
the Jews "as the final solution to 
the problem "

HAPT ATTENTION
An three Isrieli Judges leaned 

forward in rapt attention as Eich- 
rrann probed into his own ego. 
His normal manner of speaking, 
sharp and carefully enunciated in 
drill sergeant style, shifted to one 
i t  soft and earnest pleading

The key of Eichmann's testi
mony opening the llth week of 
his trial lay Tn the Wannsee con
ference of top lerel Nazi bureau
crats outside Berlin January 30. 
1M3

It was there that Gestapo chief 
Reinhard Heydrich said the final 
solution was death for 10 million 
European Jews Eichmann said 
he was unaware of this when he 
prepared the machinery for the 
meeting at Heydrich's behest.

ENTHlAIA.kM
Hitler's chll servants from var

ious departments accepted the ex- 
tesTnination idea "with boundless 
enthusiasm." Eichmann testified

Heydrich. who had expected 
some opposition, "exulted at the 
success" of the meeting which re- 
<|uired only an hour or ao. said 
Eichmann.

Defense counsel Robert Servs 
tius asked Eichmann about hu 
own reaction

The defendant replied- "Here 
I felt a certain solace and ap- 
peaaemenl coasidering I had 
done my utmost despite my rela
tively low rank of lieutenant col 
onel and T had thought of a ‘final 
aolution' which was not repellent 
or hideous but which was prac
tical and feasible.

DID RE.XT
*T did my best to bring order 

into all the turmoil in deporta
tions. My unflinching efforts could 
be seen in the Radom plan and 
later in the Madagaacar plan 'for 
shipping the Jesrs to the island 
of Madagascar). I could say to 
myself that in spite of my deter
mination. I had to toe the line 
What was done was not my do
ing. I had the feeling of Pontius 
Pilste I fek I was not guilty. 
What was laid doom was done by 
the ^ te .  the popes of the 
regime.”

NEXT WEEK
Servatius Informed the courts 

he srould complete his defense 
early next sreek. srith Wednesday 
as the latest target date Atty. 
Gen. Gideon Hausner calculates 
hs needs four days for cross-ex
amination After that the prose 
cation and defense summations 
will dose the books, probabiy by 
July 15. The court likely will re
quire a month to six weeks to 
write the Judgment

Mexico To Add 
13 To Fleet
MEXICO aT Y  fAP)-Thirte«i 

new merchant th to  will he added 
to the Mexican flact during IMl. 
a spokesman from the Ministry 
of uw Navy said Siaday.

Nme Hiips will diapiaoa. from 
to • MO tons and MrHll ba 

to tfw Gulf of Mexieo OM tlw 
Pacific coastal trade rootea.

Tww more srill be 3R.« tonaers 
on tourist routes on tho Gulf and 
the Pacific ooMts. starting to 
September.

Two diips are d r e d ^  under 
eegstnicfian at iw

e e o m m ie a l
iPlGGLY'

r •  • •

M  '

r-’-

• I .

'''V '
■■ M

r

Hnalth nxpnrto mcemiiMnd livnr one* •  wnnk for 
ing childmn —and what an acenomical dish it isl lx« 
p ^ ly  praparad, iivar n' onions con bo a walcoma changa 
in your daiiy ntonu. All Piggly Wiggly moats ara uncon* 
ditionally guarantood —  and always faaturad at lowast 
pricas.

O N I O N S
hN

B E E F  L IV E R  29* 
S LIC E D  B A C O N  s i" 5 5 ‘

U.S. NO. 1
YELLOW SWEET 
LB.........................

FIS H  C A K E S
ARMOUR STAR. GENUINE RONELE88. If OX. PKG.

V EA L S T E A K S ................ 79*
ARMOUR’S STAR HEAVY AGED REEF, LR.

ROUND S T EA K . . . .  69^

OR PISH BALLS 
OORTON'S, JUST 
BROWN A SERV I 

ARMtHlt RTAR HEAVY AGED BEEP. LB.

CH O CK R O A ST . . .
RORDKN‘)t HALF MOON. I  OX. FKG.

LONGHORN CHEESE

ROASTING EARS CALIP.
GARDEN
BANTAM. 4119

THESE VALUES GOOD IN BIO SPRING JUNE 26, JUNE 27 AND 21

YELLOW. LB.

SQUASH
CALIF. TENDER. LB.

7 ’/2< OKRA • •  • •

CAUr.e LB.

23^ New Potatoes. . WRAP CORN 
REYNOLDS

IN
WRAP

Gladiolo

TOILET,
WALDORF

F L O U  R 
A P R IC O T S  
T IS S U E 
C O F F E E
FOLGER'S 
1-LB. CA N .........
CHURN CHNJ). FOn. WRAP. LB.

MARGARINE 25<
GANDY. 4  PINT

Sour Cream 25<
GANDY. 4  PINT

CHIP & DIP 25<
GA.NDY. PINT

Half & Half 29«
GANDY. ALL FLAVORS. 4  GAL.

SHERBET . . 69<
I OX. BOTTLE

A CCEN T . : 29<
SUNSHINE, IS OX. FRG.
H Y D R O X . . 39<
RED HEART. IS OX. CAN

DOG FOOD 2-27«
WILSON, NO. 4  CAN

Vienno Sous. 19̂
SPEAS, CIDER. QT. ROTTI.E

VINEGAR . . 25<
CAMPFIRE, Mexieaa Style. Ne. MS

BEANS . . .  10*
REOf SPRAY. IS OX. CAN

STARCH . . 59<
SIOUX BEE EXTRACT. IS Ot. Jar

HONEY . . 39<
YAL-VITA. IN SYRUP, Ne. S4 Caa

PEA CH ES. . 25<
DEL CARA. U OX. PKG.

RAISINS . . 19<
RAINBO. HAMBURGER 8LICBD. « 
DILLS. M OX. JAR

PICKLES . . 49<
STURGEON BAT. 4  GALLON

APPLE CIDER 49<

REYNOLD'S WRAP
Stockton,
HoIyob In Syrup 
No. 2Vi Can. . .

ALUMINUM
POIL
25 PT BOLL.

ROLLS

ORANGE
DRINK

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

IN SECTICID E DUST
EVERYREADY, FLORAL OR VEGETABLE,
WITH PUMP SPRAYER FREE,
REG. $1.49— 12 OZ. CAN ........................................................................... X X

BRir.FX. BOXER XIIORTS. HA.NE.S. FINEST QUALITY, PACKAGED. CHOICE

TEE SHIRTS ................................................ $1.00
CANNON, <THE NAME YOU TRIST) SI GAUGE. IS DENIER. D.tRK OR PLAIN SEAM 
CHOIf E OF C OI.OR.S

NYLON HOSE . . .  : . : ........................ 79*

FROZEN FOODS

BELL'S QTS. BANQUET
FRUIT
PECAN, APPLE, CHERRY

m

GANDY, t/i-GAL.

FRO-ZAN .
GANDY WHIPPING. '/^-PINT

CREAM . . .
GANDY COTTAGE. 2 LB. CTN.

CHEESE . . .A9*

P/

___ _
LIBBY. IS OZ. PKG.

GREEN PEAS
GLACIER. IB  OZ. PKG.

PEACHES .
GANDY, Vi-GALLON

• • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • •

m
.'LI. B U T T E R M I L K

GANDY, Vi GALLON, ASST. FLAVORS

IC EC R EA M  .
■01

SIN( DOUBLE
EVERY
W ED.

WITH $2.50 PURCHASI 
OR. MORI

owesf

I

X



A Devotional for Today
tb«art

dwclleth
temple of 

in you?
God. and 
(1 Corin-

' r E - 'I5 p i

■ f

Know ye not that ye i 
that Um Spirit of God 
thfame 8:16.) —s^ -̂- - »
PRAYER: • We thank Thee, our Father, that Thy 
c h o ^  if a spiritual body .of persons everywhere, 
united4£]dve and feilowdiip. Forgive us for worship
ing rnflmni.things and so weakeniM ourselves and 
odr proper relatkiuhip to Thee and Tny church. Help 
no to Im faithful members of Thy fellowship. In our 
dear Savior's nanae. Amen.

* <Kr«m The Vpper ftoom)

It  Says On The Label—-
If there ie om  thins that makes the 

ceasumer see red. ft Is realization that ho 
is twins ihert-welshtad. It foUowi that a 
let ef coosuroers are seeins red bccauie of 
a wamins from the National Conference 
ef WciShts and Meaeurn that many a 
packase Is not honestly labeled.

This wamins cannot be taken lishtly, 
either by consumeri or by induatry. It was 
nnanimously approved by more than soo 
leeal and etate weishta and measure* of
ficials at a Waahinston conference *pon- 
aored by the National Bureau of Stand
ards. TM r indictment of labelinf prac- 
Ucet was bhint and direct

Ths wdchta and mea niree expert* found 
tbs relationship between wha' pockage*

It is to be hoped that many lUtes wiU 
accept the invitaUon of George P. Lar- 
rick. commi»»ioner of the U. S. Food and 
Drug Adminittrotion, to Join in a national 
drive against shipment of short-weight 
merchandise. Such a concerted effort 
would be greaUy in the public interest

Test For The OAS
The situation In the Dominican Repulv 

lie, following the aMSSsmation of Dictator 
Rafael Trujillo, la under formal invrsti 
gation ly  a commiUee representing the 
Orsanization of American States This m 
In haartening contrast to freedom's lark of 
prograas elsewhert around the glob*

The OAS action presents a urufied ap
proach to tht problem of establishing po
litical moratity in the western hemispbere 
at a bulwark asainst further Communi.st 
encroachment ft also raises hopes that 
Rafael Trujillo Jr may be prepared to 
alisi his country not with Castro but with

the West, This may be loo much to hope 
for son If his father's late really has 
brought this playboy to hLs sen.ses he may 
make good on his promise to conduct free 
elections next May

If this OAS committee can inaUgato 
moves which bring order out of the cha
otic conditions in the Dominican Republic 
it wiU strengthen tlw hand of the OAS 
for the role It ought to play in preventing 
the lots of I.atin America lo the Reds. 
Such a loss must not be allowed to happen. 
And unanimity of western hemisphere ac
tion is the best guarantee against it.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Berlin Issue Before"̂  The World

WASHINGTON — Artindality over Iho 
Berlin issue prevails on both sides 

Whim Nikita Khrushchev dresses hinv 
■elf up in a soldier suit of the rank of 
lieutenant general and makes a speech lull 
of hints of war. Secretary of SUle Rusk 
rails It •'sabre-rattlins," which it probably 
It

III.MILARI.Y, Wlir.N the West carries 
out a military demonstration by its troops 
in Berlin that's called a routine “alert." 
the Soviets know this la done for effect, 
too

Raalcally. neither aide really believei 
that tho other la going to war as a ronae- 
quenco of the Berlin issue But the Soviet 
premier knosrs that, if he signs a peace 
treaty wKh East Germany, tha mitiaUve 
afterward In a military action will have 
lo come from Uie Western Allies The 
mere aigning of a treaty bat ween tha .So- 
vMt Union and East Germany's Hxalled 
' republic" isn't an act of war or a threat 
of war. But If Ih# East Germaa gortTiv- 
ment. at the behest of Moscow, ■tart* In
terfering some day with tha roulas of ac
cess to West Berlin, military force esMid 
he used by the Western Allies to protect 
the Iransportelion of any supplies or the 
movements of their forces to and from 
tha city.

the CommunisU in that war His latest 
speech was made on the occasion of the 
twentieth anniversary of Hitler'i attack on 
the Soviets—June 22. I'HI—after the Com
munists had given him military assist
ance for the first 22 months ^  World 
War It The Soviets—ax Hitler's ally— 
thus helped to protect the Nazi armies 
from sUack* which could otherwise have 
kept them very busy on a front In Eastern 
Europe As it was, the Nazi dictator 
was given a free hand to overrun Holland 
and Belgium and to attack France and 
Great Britain in Western P^urope France 
could not have been conquerH if there 
had been an P^aatern front lo give battle 
lo Hitler's armies In fact. World War II 
might never have occurred if the Com
munist government la Moscow had not 
double-cros.sed Britain and France and 
made an alliance with Hitler just a few 
weeks before he attacked Poland in Sep
tember 193V

M> A n tG E  bluffing match is going on 
Each sida wants to impress the other that 
It means buainest President Kennedy 
comes back from hit talks with the SoviH 
premier in Vienna and uses the word 
•'somber " The briefings here lo the press 
are rharactenzed by smrds that convey 
a feeling of gravity and deep mneem Rut 
Secretary Rusk then tells his new* con 
frrence that, while Khrushchev's latest 
speech is a “keen disappointment" he 
would hardly regard the Communist utter
ance as the most serious threat since 
World War II

PREMIER KHRl'SIICJIEV. apparently 
aware of this weak spot in Communist 
history, tried in hia speech to cover up 
and excuse Ihe IM* alliance of the Soviet 
Union with Hitler. The Soviet dictator now 
say*

"It was the pe*-fidious policy of Ihe rul
ing clrrle* of Britain and France that 
compelled us lo conclude a non-aggrea- 
sion pact with Germany in August 1939."

SOMI.nnw -niE idea  that any vhoot 
ing war will rome of It all *eem« at this 
moment to he somewrbot iltiisory There 
Isn't Ihe mobilization for war on rither 
side that would naturally precedr the kind 
of rri.sis being envisaged in so many press 
dispatches and in television commentanes 
today.

The real debate is in the couil of world 
opinion The Soviet premier know* ih's 
and is trying to make his proposed pro
gram with respect to Berlin seem a part 
of an effort lo bring shout a ' reunifica
tion" of Germany—aomelhing he really 
doesn't want What he does want is to 
emharrass the West and divert attention 
from other areas of the world where the 
Communists are Infiltrating

The Western Allies on Ihe other h,ind. 
feel firmly grounded in their contention 
that the Berlin Issue involve* a matter of 
good faith and the honoring of agree
ments made when World War II came to 
an end.

■I'T THE Pl'RI.ISHED documents giv
ing the details of the ronversationa be
tween the British and French diplomats 
and Ihe .Soviet envoys—including the no- 
lonosM Molotov—give the lie lo the Khni 
xhehev claim* The tragic truth is that 
the Kremlin thought that, hy staying out 
of Ihe conflict, It ctMild profit by the de
feat of Britain and France and that Hit- 
1^ would be taken rare of later when 
Germany had been weakened hy a lengthy 
war Inste.-Ml, Hiller, after conquering Ihe 
wrvietn sevlion of the European conti
nent MS he hold Britain at hay. deliberate
ly allockeil the Sovirts The West was 
not enthusiastic about lielping the Com
munist* but had no other choice as the 
common objective then was to beat Hiller.

E\EN HI RING those war days Ihe de
vious and treacherous behavior of Ihe 
t'omniunixt regime in .Moscow was the 
cause of constant suspicion. These suspi
cions were l.iler borne out hv the way the 
Soviets refused again and again lo honor 
their w.nrtime agreements They now are 
trying in the controversy over Berlin to 
welch on»e more on tlieir written pledges 
given to the very allies who saved Russia 
from destniction

Only in the court of public opinioa can 
the guilt of Ihe Cnmmumats be estab
lished For lh«7 themselves are atheists 
who do not believe in morality or in hon
oring any pledgea they may have given. 
To them the end Justifies the mean* 
iCopjrltM. ItSt. Itr« Tors Hcrsld TrlSun, lad

EVIDENTLY THE Soviet premier la 
well gwve of the double role played by

The Big Spring Herald
Paperwork
Staggering
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W A.SHIN'GTON —Drug industry paper
work is almost as staggering as the names 
of the newest drugs.

Take corticosteroid, a drug used in the 
battle against arthrili.*

The Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Aa- 
sorialion flgyres typewritten step-bv- 
step details for the 5 200 analytical tests 
of corticosteroid require about 1.000 feet 
of paper.

ef epeciai dueeSebae ere elM  r» Has Own Fire Truck
The pwMifbeTe ere ee l rctpoM lble fe r eay copy 
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HOPATCONG. N. J C»»-Richard Saffin, 
a veteran financier, haa spent 9500 on an 
item which he hopes he never ha* to uae.

Saffin spent the money on a 1938 fire 
truck which Denville Township was re
placing. It will be OBcd to keep brush 
fires on SafPin's lj00>acre cstste under 
control until firemen arrive.

Saffin, senior partner In the New York 
investment firm of Boland. Saffin. Gordon 
A Sautter, says he is "deathly afraid" 
of brush fire. He said five years age a 
brush fire flared out of control and bumad 
for a week.

Baffin aaya that despite the speed of 
Bremen, “once a fire gats started. It'a
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contain and what lhay say they contaia 
becoming “loaa straight-forward, mora 
confusing and Increasingly deceptive.'* 
They asked not only eompiianca with le
gal requirements for honest labeling, bait 
also greater recognitioa of industry’s "mor
al obligation" to see that the consumer 
gets what he la led to believe he is get
ting.

,KU
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THE REAL SUMMIT

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Two Basic Questions

WASHINGTO.N <AP)-The ach
ing problem of West Berlin can 
be stated now in two basic ques- 
tiofis even though diacuasion 
about it wiU get deafening in the 
mcdith* ahead

1. Will the West, particularly 
tho United States, make conces
sions U> Premier Khrushchev to 
avoid a showdown on hii de
mands that West Berlin be turned 
into a ao-called free city 110 
miles inside Communist East 
(>rmany*

2 If Uie answer is no. what 
will Ihe West do if the Kuawans 
then force a showdown by trying 
lo shut the city off from the West 
through force or a strict blockade 
against supplies for the 2 5 mil
lion people in West Berlin*

lar to those he made in 1968. 
Then he gave the West six month* 
for a aettlement. Later he backed 
off and calmed down. Now once 
again he has set a six-month 
dMKNine.

effect on administration thinking. 
.Meanwhile, the allies in Europe, 
who would be cloeer to the scene 
of war. will have time to aee how 
sturdy their own willingness is to 
face ruin for Berlin

This time there's no reason to 
think he doesn't mean it.

His purpose seems plain 
enough; to weaken the confidence 
of the neutral* in the West's de- 
terminatiofi to stand firm against 
a Communist push.

At first—because the deadLnc 
is still months away—President 
Kennedy's administration proha-

But suppose the Weak stands 
firm, which might mean war? 
What kind of war would it be—a 
limited, groundlike kind of war 
without resort to nuclear mitsdes 
or weapons?

bly will utter a firm no against
l(f • •

THE DEMANDR Khrushchev is 
making now on Berlin are auni-

any concessions that would look 
like a Western defeat although 
some concessions might seem 
possible

A limited ground war leems un
likely. Khrushchev started hia 
first buildup toward a West Ber- 
lio crisis «rHh demands he made 
on Thanksgiving Day in 1958

THIR I'NDOIHTEDLT *ill have

President Eisenhower, at every 
news conference he held for 
months afterward, was belted 
with questions about Berlin On 
Ma.'ch 11. 1950, he laid out the 
American position on fighting for 
Berlin

H a l  B o y l e
Changes In Size

NEW YORK fAPi-Thing* a 
columni.vt might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

American men are getting big
ger. American women smaller. 
The average man today weight 
from I lo 5 pounds more than hit 
father, the average woman 2 to 8 
pounds less than her mother.

How far can thunder be heard? 
Easily seven miles, and up to 18 
milea If conditions are right 

Don't ask me why. but male 
raU are more sensitive to radia
tion than lady rats 

Odd legislation Kanaaa once 
had a hiw hamung the pushing of 
babv buggies on sidewaHtt 

Prosperity note- Americans will 
gobble I A't billion frankfurters in 
July, which it national Hot Dog 
Month That's about nine for each 
of ui. or one more than last year.

Our quotable notables- "Women 
give us solace, but if it were not 
for wfomen we should never need 
aolace "—Don Herold 

Woman's wrork is never done 
Despite the popularity of retire
ment plan* more e'derly women 
than ever cling to their jobs. In 
1890 onlv 8 5 per cent of women

aged M or over ware still in the 
labor force. The 1980 figure; 112 
per cent.

Here are a couple of interesting 
old U S folk remedies: To cure a 
cold, soak >-our feet in water in 
which onions have been boiled. 
To core asthma, catch a catfish, 
breathe in it* mouth—then toss it 
back into the river

Modern medicine ha* done more 
lor dogs than people It has added 
23 year* to man'a hfe expectancy 
in Ihe la.st half-century, but it haa 
doubled the span of the ordinary 
dog * life—from 4 5 >-ear* to more 
th.in 10

Spe.-iking of birds, did you know 
that their twx) eye* often weigh 
as much as their brain* In the 
case of the dopey oatrich, one of 
its ev-e* weighs more than its 
hr .sin

Wisecrack of Ihe week "Oh, 
for the good oid days." sigh* Hal 
Holbrook "when kWs u.sed to cut 
claxsevr-inste.id of teachers

What can a man believe’ The 
jackrabbil isn't really a rabbit, 
but a hare And the Domestic Bel
gian hart isn't a bare but a rab
bit.

Puintini^ out that the ITS Rus
sian divisions far outnumbered 
any force* the United States 
could send into Europe to defend 
Berlin. Eisenhower aaid. "we are 
cda in ly  not going to fight a 
ground war in Europe What good 
wrouM it do to send a few more 
thousand or indeed even a few di
visions of troops to Europe’ "

Then, although d e p io i^  nu
clear war aa a self-defeating thing 
because of ita enormous <Mnic- 
tion, he added "Therefore, w# 
have got to stand ri?ht ready and 
say ‘we will do what it necessary 
to protect ourselves but we are 
never going to bark up on our 
rights and our responsibilities ’’

AT THIR MOMENT, at least, this 
could be interpreted at also the 
position of the Kennedy adminiv 
tratiofi

Afterward Defense Secretary 
Robert McNamara, one of those 
at the meeting, was asked at a 
news conference about increasing 
American defense in Berlin where 
the United States. Britain and 
France have a token force of 
troops

He said there are "no plan* at 
this time to Increase the garri 
son" or add to ita weapons "Our 
m iliti^  deporment.’’ he said, "is 
sufficicatly .strong to accomplish 
its purpose ”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Purine-Free Diet Is Low In Protein

By JOREPH G MOUNER. M. D.
"Dear Dr Molner I am writ

ing for my brother who is trmi- 
bM  with gout What cau.scs it’ 
What is he allowed to eat and 
what not’ What can he do for it? 
His doctor told him not to eat 
pork. We met someone with gout 
who said his doctor has him on a 
pork diet but he is not allowed to 
eat beef Now we are puzzled. 
Who is nght?—V, K."

fAnd others with Rmilar ques
tions i

I can't ten you "who is right.” 
Maybe they both are.

Gout, a disease known as far 
back as the days of imperial 
Rome, is s disoixler in the me
tabolism of uric acid. That it to 
say. uric acid ia present naturslly 
in the system, but when the body 
cannot, in turn dispose of R ad^ 
quately, the excess can cause 
trouble

When one has gout, the uric 
accurmilatrs in the blood, and 
eventually is deposited (or some 
of it is) as crystals in certain 
joints, or even in such places as 
the ear lobes. The big toe is the 
classic spot, but H hy do means is 
the only one.

By reputation, gou* is a disaase 
of people who live h i^ .  and eat 
a M  of rich food. As a matter of 
fact, this isn't nacessarily true.

Nevsrtheless. hi# livers art 
usually big eaters, and it's e.vty 
to as* why they may be espccnU- 
iy prone to the misery of gout

Uric acid ia one ef a group of 
ehsmicala knawrn as pnrinee. If 

I eat a law-pniiaa dM yen get 
nrie acid la the syswin. and

there's less for your faulty ma- 
taboUam to get rid of 

So a low-purine diet ia rea»na- 
ble and I aee no objection to R be
tween attacks—except that a pu
rine-free diet ia low in proton, 
which is necessary in a good 
diet. For that reason I can't ad- 
viae continued use of a low-pu
rine ^et. Nor would It be very 
Uaty, in time. R would get 
monotonous.

The high • purine foods are 
meats i including sweetbrrads, 
kidneyB. liver. flM and aeafoods, 
herring, sardines, crab, nneho- 
viet bring very hi#t.

Beef, pork, veal and mutton are 
about equal in purine. I suppose 
if I had a patient who loved 
pork. I might prohibit it on the 
grounds thM he'd eat some—but 
less—of other meats. Or vice ear- 
sa for people who can't say "no" 
to a 20-ounce sirloin. "No beef- 
hut you can have tome pork." 
Anything to rut down excess pu
rines.

As to vegetables, mushrooms, 
■sparagiis. cauUnower, spinach, 
lentils, basns and peas are high 
in purinet. Coffee, tea and cocoa 
a r t high, also.

many foods with them are highly 
valuable otherwise

I don't know of anyone who 
ever baited gout attacks by diet 
ahme. but several drugs are very 
helpful. Colchicine, aa old. old 
remedv, remains a standby. 
Phenylbutazone nod some steroids 
are good. Probeocecid. taken ns 
a preventive, ia very effectiv-e. 
and I know gout lufferers who 
have gone for several years with
out an attack.

One thing to remember: Aspirin 
helps rid the systean of uric ac id - 
hut don't uae aspirin and pro
benecid at the lame time, because 
one offsets the setien of the other.

NOTE TO MRS. A. C : Your 
term, "after birth hhies.'' is very 
descriptive. But H's a serious 
problem at times, and when 
'or if) a patient begins to slip 
hack, have more treatment re- 
sum ^ just a t soon as possible.

“Vilamin starvation’’ is possi
ble even if you eat ■ lot In order 
to check your diet to make sure 
yon are getting neceesary nourisb- 
ment. write to Dr. Molner ia care

Afoun<d THe R im
5-B Bla!

How Do They Handle "Em A t Church?

of The Big Spring Herald for n 
copy of hit pamphlet. "Vitamins—

So a gwR patient asks. "What 
CA.N I takT** n 't  a good quaation.
Tha answer is that cheats. mUk 
and eggs have protein but aa pu
rine. FruBs, cereals and moot 
vegetablaa except those listed 
above are hmr in purine, or have

Tha Alphabet ef Heakh." 
eadooe a long, self - addreaaed. 
stamped envelope aaid'S ceota in 
coin to cover coat of pnetiiig and 
handBng.

Dr. Molner is always glad 
hear from his readsn. and ed

Suflerors af gout ahouM jp> easy 
an purina foods However, it'a 
hanly reeaennble to try to avoid 
them aQ tba time, because aa

ever possibie he uses their ques- 
tlens in hit column, hut becanso 
of the tremendoilk vohano of man 
received daily, he cannot answer 
ia^-klBnl fotters. •

Tha other night, my No. One daughter 
fCand. age 4) approached me n d  al- 
loved as bow shs was "goiaf to let" her 
grandmother rend her Jnat one story at 
badtime, after which she would repair to 
the piDow and start a good night's rest 

Ordinally, slit hat a voracioas appetite 
for child’s Uterabnre and not only knows 
tha stories by heart but. likely as not. 
the works of the nccompaDyinf artist.

not been claarad np for ma about that 
school.■-T

(EVEN NOW. my wife identiBes the 
art work of most of the children’s books— 
having rend from them so often — as 
carily as some patrons of the endeavor do 
n Renoir er n Gainsborough).

She was thinking ahead, that girl. Va
cation Bible School started the n ^  
morning and. although she didn't exactly 
know what to expect she wanted to be 
prepered for anything She wondered aloud 
once if the might be called upon to 
‘work a machine,’ However, she didn't 
petition u* for any work-gloves.

‘ FOR <MV# THING. hoA did they get 
her to lit hi a state of suapendod wfann- 
tfon? Wo’ifq nevar been M)lo to fs t bar 
to considtF r  nap at home. I suspset 
that tho only way wo might teOt her into 
feinting d a ^  tor a while would b# io 
build a fidi pood Just beyond tho window 
and e«Riip hor wtth a rod and roel she 
could dng io  through the window.

Another mystery which stm baffles me 
concemn her wiBiagneas to stay shod i n ' 
the church sebooL

AFTER HER FIRST day in class, she 
rommented that the teacher ordered a 
recess during the morning, during which 
tinne all the children were told to lie 
down and clooe their eyes.

I rather auspect that the instructor 
looked forward to and savored the respite 
in order to rest jangled nerves—far more 
than did the registrants — knowing four 
and five ytmr olds, as 1 do 

There's a couple of things which have

NO MATTER what kind of sales pitch 
we use. we’re not able at bonne to keep 
her from going barefooted. It’s hard 
enough to get her to wear stockings about 
the houae in the winter time. When hot 
weather comes, it’s off with the naisaaces 
and good riddance until October, at least.

The self diadpiiae about the shoes in 
the church school lasted only until she 
got out the door, however. The footgear 
came off her feet immediately after she 
fled th t building, long before she located 
the family vehicle.

If she swaps the shoes for a snowCono 
befiwe she returns home some morning, 
it won’t surprise mo in the least. After 
all, there’s no need to worry about cold 
weather until it gets here.

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b

Must We Always Put Profit First?
Apparently the p r ^ n t  administration is 

having trouble maintaining its lines of 
communication in Foggy Bottom.

For sometime now, the quarterback in 
the White House has been calling anti- 
billboard signals clearly audible every
where but in the T-for-Texas formation of 
his own official family.

square our protestations of altruism in all 
walks of life with our practices. At tho 
moment there are two neon-lighted exam
ples of materialism that knock our pre
tensions into a cocked hat.

IT IR THE experience of this reporter 
that the man who pleads the unvrritten 
law is leaning on a far more substantial 
reed than the feller who has Blackstone 
with him all the way 

Thanks to the unwritten law in the Unit
ed States Senate — that is. the unwritten 
rule that only seniority counts in commit
tee appointment*—Vice President Lyndon 
B. Johnson can srriggle off the hook in the 
billboard control legislation now before 
Congress.

ONE IS THE last-ditch insistence of tho 
billboard interests on their inaUenable 
right to deface the nation The second is 
the determination of the broadcasting in
dustry to be allowed to continue catering 
to the lowest common denominator in 
public taste and to further debase it.

Violence, sadism, rape and murder 
make money for television and its spon
sors. Elrgo, violence, sadism, rape and 
murder are good. Thus, the present re
volting programming oo teevee must go 
unchanged.

ALTHOUGH the Senate by an o\er- 
whelming vote passed Sen Maureen Neu- 
berger's anti-billboard legislation, the five- 
man Senate committee named hy the vice 
president to confer with a House commit
tee on such legislation contains (our pro- 
billhoard advocates

Yet if Johnson is ever accu.sed of stack
ing the bases against the anti-billboard 
legislation strongly urged by President 
Kennedy, to whom he owes his selection 
for the vice presidency, he can always 
plead the unwritten lAr of Senate sen
iority.

ATTORNEY GENERAL Robert F. Ken
nedy has been getting his lumps around 
fhe nation recently because he suggested 
that there might be some connection be
tween American materialism — the drive 
for "an extra buck"—and the moral de
cay that leads to tolerance of organized 
crime, juvenile delinquency, et al.

Until a year or two ago. I would have 
been in the attorney general's hair, too. 
But it is getting harder and harder lo

AS A CONSEQUENCE, don't give this 
new chairman of the Federal Communi- 
catioiu Commissioo. Newton N. Minow. 
any vestige of power that might enable 
him to force changes in the national tee
vee pattern. When Minow accused tele
vision executives of presiding over "a vast 
wasteland.” he spurred the industry to a 
frenzy of self-preservation 

His promise to examine station pro
gramming when teevee licenses come up 
(or renewal, as provided by law, so 
frightened and outraged the forces of tee
vee that the industry has been as busily 
occupied in Washington as the billboard 
lobby. The result is that President Ken
nedy's plan to reorganize the FCC and 
give its chairman wider powers was de
feated by a landslide in the House. The 
vote was 323 against 77 for overhauling 
the agency.

CHAIRMAN MINOW srrites that he "has 
just begun to fight." Ament And if com
munications have completely broken down 
in Washington. D. C . perhaps the Presi
dent might try smoke signals to reach the 
aborigine.

IStt. Called Pesture Sradlcste. bie >

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c J e r
The Showdown Comes This Year

WASHINGTON—Some water has run 
under Die bridge since the Vienna con
ference. and some grim conclusions now 
may be offered

We are coming this year in Berlin to 
our most crucial confrontation with the 
Sino-Soviet Empire. The matter should be 
stated in these terms because this is a 
power struggle, not a contest of ideologies

over all Red rivals in Russia, Chins and 
wherever.

JLRT AR THE BRITI.SH Empire used 
the pretext of bearing the white man's 
burdm while establi.shiog a world-wide 
imperialistic system, the Russians as sen- 
hT partner in the Sino-Soviet bloc are 
using the Communist line of peace-de
mocracy prosperity. But we would make 
a dangerous mistake hy being merely 
peeved at Marxism instead of being deep
ly concerned about the Red politico-mili
tary might.

RHRURHCHEV SEEMR to be bobterrd 
In his stubborn stand by two assump
tions which, if we defy him, wrill become 
two delusions on his part. First, he is 
convinced that the West loves "peace” loo 
much to fight another war. After all. the 
pacifists and han-the-bomb agitators am 
making ■ big splash in Britain. France it 
deadlocked in a virtual civil war over AL 
gerian secession The USA. shunned 
shedding its osm blood in Cuba, but sent 
mercenaries and let them be killed or 
captured. Big K has much evidence to 
sustain his opinion that our fighting days 
are over.

ONLY BY ACCEPTING the reality of 
this power struggle can we understand 
the immediacy of Khrushchev’s threat of 
war—in 1961. He is thought to (eel that 
the Red strength, combined with the 
West s many setbacks in the past year, 
have provide him with a flood-tide sriiich 
he cannot afford to miss In rocketry and 
space shots, in the shooting down ot our 
U-2 and RB-47, in mo'rtificatioM since 
last spring at Paris. Tokyo. Cuba, Lhoe. 
in our losses of leadership at the U.N., in 
Red terrorism through Southeast Asia, 
Khrushchev apparently sees the oppor
tune time to strike. FYom the American 
viewpoint it is impossible to overstate the 
gravity of the challenge and the need for 
do^-die fortitude.

SECOND. HE BELIEVE.R that any head 
of sUto. including President Kennedy, can 
make wdden. necessary and expedient 
changes of dedsfon. In particular. Big K 
does not fully understand the built-in un- 
wieldincts of democratic systems like ours. 
Mr. Kennedy must go to the Senate for 
treatlea. and he might or might not win 
there. The President is a long way from 
being able to speak for Macmillan, De 
Gaulle and Adenauer. Even if it were pos
sible (or Khrushchev to wring an agree
ment from JFK to quit Berlin, suspend 
nuclear testing, go h m e  from Formosa, 
Coogresa and American public opinkm 
would remain to be beard from.

IN ITEN'NA, Khrushchev was acting on 
every question as the bead of the Sino- 
Soviet Empire. At no time was he acting 
as a mere Russian or Communist. The 
risk of World War HI. which he dearly 
has accepted in his get-out-of-Berlin olti- 
matwn. would not be justified for the rea
eons he has been f ^ in g  to Amahcan 
writers and visHors.

It ia wholly unreaaonable to beliert that 
Khrushchev is afraid, as he it quoted, 
that "Hitler's generals will aeon have 
atomic bombs.” or that Europa ia await- 
iiM Communist liberation from ita capi
talist masters

No. it Is only because Khrushchev 
stands poised in the chariot of a would- 
be world conqueror that he wtf] risk, and 
poasibly fight, a terribla war to break 
American prestige, to drive American 
anna from Eurepe, to a M rt hit primacF

We may have fighting, but before that 
win come a contest of wills The war that 
tries men's souls has already begun. 

(OMnSutee St MeaeotW arnoiceu. Iite.)

Kind But Dishonest
PITTSBURCH Ht-M rt Esther Jones 

of Pittsburgh has leaned that kind-kwking 
paople aren't always honest.

She was in a store burdened down 
with a mmber of small packages A man 
■be daacribed at Und-lookiag appronebed 
and aaid: "What you need is to put all 
your packages ia one big shopping bag."

Tha man went away and cam# back 
with a hag. Mrs. Jones gave him tho 
packages and ho promptly wsAed away 
and never returned The packages cot*, 
talaed twn pairs ef sltoes, a skirt and otb-
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Ma Ferguson, 
Hrst Woman 

r, Dies
AUSTIN (API Mrs. Miriam 

**Ma” Ferguaon, tba only woman 
ever aleoled twice as governor of 

‘any Mata, died Sunday at M after 
a heart attack.

Dnriag her terms that started 
in 1924 and 1932, she was one of 
thb moot controversial figures in 
Texas pditics.

Her husband, James E. (Farm
er Jim) Ferguson, served two 
terms as governor before her 
and was impeached in 1917 for 
fiscal irregularities. Mrs. Fergu
son ran on a platform of vindicat
ing the Fergusor name and woo 
handily. Both were Democrats.

FIRST ELECTED
Mrs. Ferguson was first elected 

governor on the tame day Nov. 
4. 1924. that Mrs. NeUie Tayloe 
Ross was elected governor of Wy
oming. Mrs. Ross, later director 
of the mint, took office 29 dUiys 
earlier than Mrs. Ferguson. S o 
ever.

Mrs. Ferguson's last effort in 
politics was in 1940. four years 
before the death of her husband, 
but she ran a poor fourth against 
Lee O'Daniel, who Uter became 
a senator.

In later years. Mrs. Ferguson 
lived quietly at her home in ttiis 
a ty  of her triianphs. Political an
tagonisms were forgotten in 1956. 
when more than 300 state officials 
and leaders honored Mrs. Fergu
son on her 80th anniversary.

CO.N'GRATULATIONS
Vice President Lvndon Johnson, 

then a senator, and former Presi
dent Dwight Eisenhower were 
among those sending congratula
tions. Johnson commented in 
Honolulu Sunday:

"I deeply rejfret the tragic 
news of the passing of Mrs. Fer
guson. She was a colorful lady 
and a good friend.”

Gov. Price Daniel, who was in 
Honolulu with Johnson, said:

"Texas has lost one of its most 
distinguished citizens and those 
who knew her have lost a dear 
friend.”

Mrs. Ferguaon never had been 
out.vide Bell County until 1915 
when her husband was elected 
governor. During her first cam
paign. her slogan was "Two gov
ernors for the price of one '' 

TWO TERMS
After her first election. Jim 

Ferguson made virtually all the 
executive decisions and .Mrs. Fer
guson devoted most of her tints 
to household duties in the gover
nor's maasion. Her two terms as 
governor were marked by the is
suance of hundreds of pardons to 
convicts.

Episcopal servieee will be held 
here »t 5 p m today She will be 
buried In the state remetery be 
side her husband. A daughter 
Mrs Stuart Watt, of Austin sur 
rives.

5,000 Return 
To Work Today

Uf Fftbi
The S.OOO striking workers at 

the huge Texaco refinery at Port 
Arthur, closed Saturday as a by
product of the nationwide mari
time strike, decided Sunday to 
start returning to work Monday 
at the 7 a m. shift 

The National Maritime Union 
pickets, w-ho had forced clofing 
of the plant, were also reponed 
to have been ordered withdrawn 
from the main gate of the re 
finery

RETURN TO WORK 
Members of I/>cal 4-23 of the 

Oil. Chemical and Atomic Work 
ers union wrere instructed to re
turn to their jobs 

Officiab of the Texaco refinery 
in Port Arthur—which empteys 
soon workers—asked the men to 
return to their jobs The plant 
was closed early Saturday when 
members of the Oil, Ctemical 
and Atomic Workers Union re 
fused to cross National Maritime 
Union picket lines 

The maritime union is one of 
five faking part in the nationwide 
strike against Aaierican ship
owners There has been no Mrike 
violence in Texas 

This is how the nfuation looked 
on the Texss coast- 

Port Arthur-G u I f refinery 
operating nornwlly with in>mc- 
tiimi keeping pickets iwriy.

NO PICKETS
Texas City—American Oil Co 

rennery operaung on schedule, 
no pickets because of a restrain
ing order.

Galveston—Several Miipe being 
picketed in port 

Houston — Sinclair refinery in 
dmited production, using super 
vlsory personnel because refinery 
workers reftise to work 

Corpus Christi—A ^ h e r Sin- 
clsir refinery In limited produc 
tton. manned by supervisors and 
technicians.

Brownsville—Stin unhampered
by strike.

Space Flight 
Center To Open

HUNTSVILLE. Ala. fAP)-The 
United States will openly take a 
step io space next Satnrday where 
the Soviet Unkm practices se-
€T9Cf»

Om  «r the nation's top seeurity 
areas—dw Mtfsludl Space Flight 
Center-win be opened to anyone 
who want! to taka a took 

The Saturn rocket is en the liM 
of apodal sttractioas. and any So- 
vtots who happon la bo 
can drop In wMi tbn

I'ji

Mf
' i  Quality Product made by Safeway.

i r - i ®
jgj-- -J’

Kv

firir

Kitchen Graft Enriched

White Corn Meal
s 1

m

There*! nothing moro of an old Southern Tradition 
than Com Meal Muffins served piping hot and drip
ping with generous portions of butter or margarine 
. . .  u-m-m-m boy. The delicate flavor will be loved 
by the whole family when you use quality com meal 
made by Kitchen Craft. Housewives throughout Texas 
know that when they serve G>m Meal Muffins, G>m 
Meal Bread or G>m Meal Sticks made with Kitchen 
Craft Com Meal. . .  they serve the finest.

Lb.

fop« V u u i  !m
Lucerne Buttermilk 
Fresh Butter SItedy L«m . Futeft a**RtV' 

Baking Powder 
Sno-White Salt 
Aluminum Foil

SAFEWAY
Fr*th ctiwnwd Utvar.

CUbbwr Did.
F«r tellna combr««d

i 1
9Ui« w UdiMd.

Be sure to always look for 
the (J) on the package...It’s Safeway’s 

guarantee of satisfaction to you
Kitcli*n Crwfl. It 'itek i Im .

- Q J i  H .U  40.W J . ’-

Canister Set
Beaufywarp four piac* set. Deiianed w 
For stacking. Holds 54bt. sugar, flour, ^  _ .
l ' / . . |b i .t . . ,  coffw. 0 « l y  B ooks

A t  yem r G o ld  B ond R o d o m p tlo ii C tn f o r .

€aĴ  W»L

Chicken Diiuiei Or Beef or Turkey. It-Ox.
Banquet Frozen. Pkg.

Ham Dinner Banquet Frozen.
Quick end easy to serve.

43*
43*

Safewaf Iflfjtah

Safawsy

Short
O r Brisketo
U.S. Good Grade Calf.
Delicious with noodles.

All Meat Franks
Link Sausage Ssfswsy Pure Pork

D o r M o u u k o t l  a  O M i !

Sta-Flo Starch LieoiJ. M*lo« Irooixf ootior.

Diaper Sweet Fo. vo tliin f b .b io t ' loonjry.

Calgon Water Normalizer s.
Lysol Disinfectant

S a t r w a u

Pompeian Olive Oil 
Swanson Chicken Pie

Safew ay Guarantee
Every item at Safeway it sold on a Moneybeck 
Guarantee. This means the full purchase price 
win be cheerfully refunded on any item that 
does not give you complete Mtisfection.
S h o p  W ith  C e n f id a n c a  o f  S o f t w o y

A  Jf-as -t*
M A N O R  H O U S I

Chickens
4 to 6 pound svoraqo. U.S.0>. 
intpoefod ond Grod^ 'A'. Lb.

••ttW

74-Ot

lA-Oi.
vMbJcy. Im

IO m.
S.^U

m
3B 
35» 
33(

29( 
53(

Sara Lee Coffee Cake f,-  .. . . . . . . . . .

Fo r t e U J t .
4- O t

Froion. 2 l-Oi
F V f»

49 *

Safeway ProJua

Carrots
Fresh, crisp and crunchy. 
Heafhful and nutritious.

Wednesday is D O U B LE 
Gold Bond Stamp Day!

(Witli the purcKese of |2.S0 or more.)

Gold Bond Rodomptlon Confer
in Big Spring it locotod 1206 Gregg

Onions White.
A treat 
with meat. 2.15*

Apricots
Fr.«b .ng 8«v»r(uLReal KiH Bug Killer WItb (pr.yw. lettf* 59<

“X U  ^ o O lu J "

Crest Tooth Paste

Lb. 19*

\)alu9i Qalc

Radishes
M4 w«f 2 6 0 i .

Bsqi
Romaine
Cfttp end freth Mm I («r M'tdt. Lb.

Gooch Macaroni 
Sugarine Sweetener

L*rf« Hb««.

Far faa.

2 'rSi 23(

17<

^ ^ r a u t i j i

Vaseline Hair Tonic Tti iKlad.J.

15*

&  52t
4-Of.
Bottle 65( Pond's C r e a m ; r ; ° ‘ 33(

Medium
Tube

Large
Tube

29* 49* 63*
Economy

Tube

Prices Efrectiva Mon., Tuev and Wed, June 26, 27 and 28, in Big Spring, Texas. 
We Reserve the Right to Limit quantities. No Sales U> Dealers.

SAFEWAY
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Where Do We Go From Here?

H « 't  M I7  s ix , k « t  U i  n r i« t i t 7  u d  a d v ra ia rM it  x p lr it  k a rk rd  
lir M g ly . P a t  S a it#  c lim b e d  a i  h i(h  a t  be ra a ld  ia t id e  th e  (a r a g e  
a t  k it  p a re a tt  b am e la  L a t  A a g e le t, r a l i r . .— a a d  got s t a r k . P o lire  
k a d  ta  be ra ile d  ta  fre e  tbe la d  fra m  b it  s te e l aad a a o d e a  p r ita a . 
W h ile  w a it la g  U  be re a ra e d  he i t  ro m fa rte d  bg h it  m a tb e r, M rs . 
A lic e  S a iU .

Family Reunions 
Are Reported By 
Coahoma Folks
COAHOMA (SC)—Farty m«m- 

ben  of Mn. Jeaiie Flowtr'i fami
ly gathered at Lake J. B. Thomaa 
far a reuaiM |aat weekend. Thoae 
atteoding from oat ot town in- 
eluded Mr. and Mn. Watlaoa
Fowler, Richard and Peter of 
Denver, Cota.; Mr. -and Mn. Bill 
Yardley of Andrtwt; the H. H. 
Harta of Poet; the Arch Poulen 
of Colorado City; the Coleman
Woo^rda of Odeesa, and Mr. and 
Mn. George Fowler df Forsan.

a a  a

Mr. and Mrs Carl Bates spent 
the first of this week attending 
the annual reuruon of the Bates 
family which is held ever>' year 
at this time at Buchannan Lake.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tindol re
ceived word .Monday of the birth 
of a panddaughter, to their son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Tindol Jr. ^  Greenriver, Wyo. 
The baby weighed seven pounds. 
11 ounces and has been named 
Tracy Khune.

M n. Eugenia Clark and her 
daughter, Mn. Dixie Miae of Colo
rado City, were guests in the 
home of Mn. R. B. DeVaney this 
week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. F. M. Holley this week have 
been her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Brown of Hamilton, and 
her sister and family, the J. T. 
Taylors of Beeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mayfield 
and her mother, Mn. Mattie Ol
ive. left Thursday for a visit with 
the Res-, and Mn. C P. Owen in 
Kerrville and with other friends in 
San Antonio

Judy Echols aitd Martha Bales 
left this week for a 10-day confer
ence in Alpine for Presbylerian 
Senior High School studems of 
this district.

Mrs Bennett Hoover is at home 
after being confined to hospitals 
both in Big Spring and Phoenix, 
Arir.

Union Leaders Meet 
To Heal Frictions
UNITY HOUSE. P a . (AP) -  

AFL-CIO laadtrs moat today in 
an effort to heal Intamal frictions 
that throatan to split the merger 
labor movement.

Georgo Meany, AFL-CIO presi
dent, is under attack from all 
sides OB grounds he has wasted 
time in dealing with feuds among 
rival unions.

This has led to a suggestion 
from House Labor Committee 
Chairman Adam Clayton Powell, 
D-N.Y., that Meany step aside.

The AFL-CIO is wracked with 
rival claims among unions 
of jurisdictioaal representation 
rights.

Meany has succeeded over the 
^ a r s  in balancing those intricate 
idtar-union claims — except that 
now the unions are more intense 
than ever in pushing their de
mands. Tbe shortage of jobs has 
accentuated this rivalry.

Powell said last week that 
Meany should quit or beef up his 
union leadership to deal with al
leged racial diicrimination in un
ions and provide a stronger voice 
for labor in Congress.

Powell said that Meany was a 
xero as a labor leader — a charge 
that Meany retorted was nut 
worthy of a reply.

President AI Hayes of the Ma 
chinists Pnion is due to make a 
report to the AFL-CIO Executive 
Council at its summer meeting 
here on a plan to settle Jurisdic
tional rivalries with a compulso 
ry arbitration plan.

However, no definite solution 
was expected (o he recommend 
ed by the committee headed by 
Hayes.

Instead, the weight of the 39 
man AEL-TIO council meeting 
here was expected to be thrown 
behind a position that would 
straddle federation problems and

dalay tbelr conaidaratioa to a 
December coaveation.

Walter Reuther. Auto Workers 
president and the moat outapoken 
critic of faderatioa problema, is 
experted to be abaant from the 
meetings here. Reuther is open' 
ing negotiatioiu this week with 
the F ^ ,  General Motors and 
Chryaler corporationa.

Cable Company Is 
Pressing Initial 
Section O f Job

Work is progressing on the first 
section of line for Big Spring Cable 
TV Inc., with some poles being set 
in the Montecello and College 
Parks area, A. K. Steinheimer, 
city manager, said Monday.

"The company is using Texas 
Electric Service Co. poles where 
they are set in the areas to be 
served," he said. "TTiey could not 
work out an agreement with the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
to use their poles, and in such 
caaes where necessary they are 
setting their own "

The company, in setting a pole 
on Birdwell I.ane, at Alabama, 
recently drilled into s water line 
which caused a small gusher for 
a short time When this occurs. 
Steinheimer .said, the compay 
pays for repairing the line 

Some poles from the tower on
South Mountain are having to be 
se* to lead the line 
along Birdwell Lane.

M  I
to lead the line into the city, 

The company is naming lines

I. B L A IN  
LUSE

sa t l.a a e a s tc r  
Ik . H . e f G re g g  
te a e  'A .M  4 - a i l

The company is naming lines 
to provide customers with four to 
five channels for viewing, with
out the use of individcsl antennas, 
with monthly charges, under a 
franchise with the City of Big 
Spring
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TEAMWORK!
Newspaper Advertising 
Strengthens Any Sales Team
When inoTe sbIm  ir e  the joal, newspaper adverti.sing can acid real power to 3rour 
Belling team. Newspapers take your advertising into nearly 9 out of 10 homes every 
day. People welcome newspaper advertising bccau.se from it they can get a complete 
sales story without irritating pressures. They can absorb what they want at their 

\ leisure...anaij'ze it ...r e tu r n  to it for reference. Survej's show people read new’s- 
paper ads a.s eagerly as they read the news. For w’omen, the ads ai*e the most 
Interesting thing in the newspaper; for men, the ads rate second only to sports news.* 
Team up with the daily newspaper to m ak e-or  break-you r sales goals.
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New President
B « b  C M g c r . U . J a c k iM . T c m . 
lu m b e r d e a le r , is  th e  a e w  p re a l-  
d e a t a f th e  U .8 .  J u a ia r  C h a m b e r 
e f t 'o m m e rre . H e  w a s  e le e te d  a s  
tb e  Ja y c e e s  w a u a d  u p  th e ir  41st 
a a iM ia l c x u iv e a tio a  a t  A t la a ta , 
G a . H r  su re e e d s  M a rg a a  D an g h - 
te a  o f A lle a to w a , P a .

Coahoma People 
Hove Alabama Visit

COAHOMA I.SO -  Mrs. Dan 
Dod.Hon and Konny, Mrs. Curtis 
Neilla and Mrs. Bobby Dodson 
and children have returned from 
a weeks vacation spent visiting 
with relativea in Alabama.e • •

Nine members of the Ronnie- 
Naomi Circle of the Coahuma 
Presbyterian Church met Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Mayfield. Mrs. A C. Mala 
waa tha moderator of the Bible 
study, using as her topic, "t'hrlst
Jesus Has Made Ma Hia Own."

• • •
Mrs. H. II. Hazetwood and fami

ly have moved to Westbrook 
where she has accepted a posi
tion with the telephone compeny 
Hazelwood, who is now serving in 
the armed forces, la overseas.

Mrs. Garland Cary of lioraine 
spent Tueeday visiting here with 
her daughter, Mrs. Arlion DeVa- 
ney

\'al Beat retiimad to his home 
here last Saturday after spending 
the past two weeks in New 
Orleans. l.a., whera he and three 
other I'osden employee directed 
the selling up of a new styrene 
unit at a refinery there.

On his return, he and his family 
went to Ovella for aeveral days 
whera they visited with his moth
er

Roeabe DeVaney visited in Abi
lene this week with her friend. 
Sharon Finley, and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Estaa F inl^, who 
have recently moved there after 
making their home in Giahoma 
fnr the paw 11 years.

• • •
Phil Cochran, son of Smith 

Cochran. Is a patient in a Big 
Spring hoapital this week.

Mrs. E. A. Ilatt of Houston has 
been visiting here this week xrtih 
her daughter and family, the 
Wendell Shivaa
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AUTO SERVICE—
Moioa a BEAkiwn ttav ica
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REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES TOR SALK AS

Me Dona I (d
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765
We Have Rentals 

WK SECURE LOANS
t ACRES. NICE houu, •UMrlr klUhsa.

Ilvins room corpotod, food « « l l .
1 BEDR(M)M~llvUi( room eorpiud. SZM 

Down H.vmonl
BEAUTinil. HOME on RoSortt Drive.
X BEDHOOM homo on Jotuuon. ErtU?

yard. ToUl prir* MWO.
NICE I 8CDKOUM oa Kwilucky War. 

ttood buvl
4 BEDROOM 1 BtllL Roal haritln. Ed- 

ward* H'lakU
DOWNTO'XN RTOan Bulldins witli IT 

rown*. Srrond llaor Loiu laa»a la 
ahn-wlo william* Maka onar.

NICE t BEORIWM bonia SIS.T1S M ar 
mil Plar* Miomuni I'rntar 

TWO BEOaOOU duplaa. Camar 
Reel

EDWARINI RE innTS-t M droetil krick.
drapad. carprl*d. Iraetd. Lot* #C * t lr u  

BIROWEI.I. LANE—S bwlroani. t  hAtks.
Ill*  Irnc*. f ira a a . Miut **U. 

EDWARDS NRiairrS-S kadroora, tarsM.
drap**- *l*clna klich*tt Total ISMS. 

IITM ri.ACE SRopplns Caat»r-S bad- 
looot furaiabtd. SSMS.

SEE TNIS S room houM wlUi tarara 
on IM It. torpor lot. Oa Moaqulla. 
Total t in e  

LARon COMMERCIAL M  oa Eaal StX 
BRICK auusa. tlooa la ta Datulae 
1 BEDROOM BRICE an Rartar. CarpataW 

pan*l»d kllebon. f*n«*d yard. Law aoialy 
«  BEDROOM. COENEn lal. ftpotd yarW 

wui *0U at a loat ar Irada lor touUr 
la •otallor RauM.

t  BEDROOM naiCK. I  balha. Law aeidly 
BEAUTTEUL BRICE homa t  bodraom*. 

tarpan aad saraee WtO Irpda 
tmalMr hatiaa-«l*ar. 

moiAN R IL U  -  loyaly RrttS hoei 
bodrwoma, 1 bath*, bit S«o ,»•»*
PIBCO. Wrriii* kHoRta. Soubla tarat*. 
aaaoTfU black lanaa. laralr laws.

I  BEDROOM IN Waahbiflae Flaae I
5 BEDROOM—1 bam ItSJS-ZUSS Sewe 

taa par moata.
NASHINOTON BLW . — Z k*Sraaai I  

baUw. aarpotoe Prkad far satek aale 
■Il.iatDE DRIvn—S bodraom aad % kaW 

rwam katpaa Raaaaaabiy prMaC 
Its ACaxs—wna V* mawryM.
SVk ACNE8 JOCATEO aa S a a _ A a ^
^ c k w a r R tau tifu l kaoMalta
abla tor raB N M rtla l. _____■ rA O TTE l'L I A C n a Iraata M E O ^  
N u ll Addtttaa wlUt raad fTMlaeW a e  
aau ik la  la  aalw ral s m  IRm .

M ACRER a*ar MW h lskw ar-N af* at

Baoutiful 
' Quality 
Controlled 

HOMES
■JL ..........i

Lbcoted ' 
In Two Now 
ADDITIONS

ft Kentwood ft 
Large Lots 

1 or 2 
Ceramic 

Tile 
Baths 

3-Bedroom 
Family Room 

Carpet
JA CK

SHAFFER
AM  4.7376

S A L it  o r r ic s
IM O MASCY—n a  7W

Sri.l. o a  Raal -  riitwIMiS 1 JM 
ho-ia* AmAll dawa payM aal aad
Apply l.VN wa«t kad.

COOK 9t TALBOT

106 Permlaa Bldg. AM 44611
R *a l Bataka. OU PrapartM a. Appawlaala 
OWNER A N XlO trs. waaaa td lar aa IBM
fm r kodroom. twa kaik at la is  B .IH A D n  acaawiad aa •la a lla o l rondUloeae 

' ir ia  lot. at IS U  •  t t ik  
h u s iNEAa IX X 'A IIO N  and homa. Ma I tI  badrnam. d*n. la r*

IINEAA IXX'Aliri
W*at ath. aub atnaU bauM m  ra

iia a a a .
L A K E  LO TB and u Mm  ^  ,u .a . Ray M artaarlh . La i#  Z B . wlU Maw

Member Multtpla UsUng Sendee' 
Jonanna Cnderwood, Salaa

AM 4 6165__________ I

s C a u g h t e r i
MOAT B E A D T T Fn L-S  kadraiwB. dan aM  ■ 
kitFbM  funiblnfcUwn. S Se-hA- OfttueWUJ Uk# ireOe. . j
v r a ?  PRETTY 1 k « j r « "  -X . —  1nlabad ar » f«m l.l-< 1  l» a l AMa 'ly  haoia. nica yard lo ta L  apIarwMbad, 
Maaa Waa l laat l*ms

A M  4 2601

I NOMAS T T P E W R IT ER -O P P . SL-PPI T 
la i Mam AM 4A «]i
REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE
RV O W N tn -S  NKr«wm briFB. penFori 
ri#«. I SethR. I6krt« eerpetiHi Uv^c

Centrel heel - « jr  I/0«
fHA eQuttf rf»!i«ee Ptrk am
i  7l9T. eOi CMteie

FOR SALE
Sew extra large 3 bedroom hou.se 
1770 Sq Ft. floor spare 23 ft 
den. 2 ceramic tile baths, hard 
wood floors, central he.it Oittide 
city limits—Old San Angelo Rd 
Only $14,000

AM 4 7376
To w n  M ONZT s'w O R TN  ta *  1 l>*dr-«m 
hnm*. IWMithAAŝ  IncItxlM  i  borirfFim 
•>j u t . ItYtnt rorirr s u iif . rF frl« F rito r snri 
Air enrdUWttt«r PAvm«nu 17$ mfKitri 
a;i cofs tor laSA tnc!uflln« AQuay. tFrms 
If fWstrAri F irs t cfuno-flrtt stTYFri. C 4 M.

% eCDROOM eeick. TArd
4*-« pFf gFnt 'oan OMmth. IxKAf^d
rviTffiAM  Aririltkm 9i9M) Aquitf. AM 

AM > IMS 'W_______________
WILL TflAn]S*fr»r •rOlT la n\—  $ or a 
hMfNMvn nr tti:) s«t1, IW  shAfFs ftf
OrAAl Oil liAstn AATuntr Cnr^. atorii 
P n rF4  97 $0 NAr shArt. QgnrgF
MrCiftmi U Ford or aaH AM 4 7474
MAKK ai* Ovn#f -9 nlro
l>M rf*im ir i  bAthR. h r .r ii. 4i$ TtiU re
(.apyt CAntrtl hAAttny. fArvcM y irr i
p«tM. RftAcbM KtrA yt ImmAdUtA Ateu- 
pAnry. AM > >W9 _____

IN STA.NTON—4 rooms snd bath 
on comer lot. F H A. Loan—Pay 
menta $52 SO month.
3 BEDROOM BRICK-2 fufl haths. 
den and double carport. Only 3 
years old and just 10 blocks from 
downtown.
IN COLLEGF. PARK F!»tafes-3^ 
bedroom brick, 2 baths, large den 
(il Loan.

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

U ll HIRALC FOR in'! I WANT-ADS 
lESULTV

TWO b e d r o o m - art*rb *e  f r y -  
On:i*d Jr Ni rrOB. ku »m« atriny. 
*a ly IW  WMr.ih.
TW REE BEDNOOM ^  ••  Waat m
Or. y tw * dnwa Ta ia l |W m
I BEDaoOM AND d« frame. ■*«dy la RaM k»n<*t *>..m.a Skew !••». Mf- 
wtai.t* SM P*r wvmt̂
• REDROOM  b fV k. t  bath*, in *  PuoTu*
t*nn* wjuny lo r | 2M« M anib.r paronMia 
sw
DREAM NOME I
b a iu . d»" w iib f ir rp lu *  *n a * * ^ ' 
kiuban 0 »ar * «  •* ‘yaar aid. la  Edaard  B*»sbl* SN
M a n , Por Ba.tdaolU* L«M aad 0*M- 
iM rtm l Prop*riiaa.

JusniU Conwgy — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Multiple lisung Realtor 

409 Main
Real Estate - l>oans • Insurance 

Otf. AM 3-2504_ Res. AM 3-3616
pat tons — 2 bedroom, hardwood 

floors, attached garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard, per
fect condition, low G I. cqiii-
ty .

Here s a dream kitchen, exposed 
hn<k wall, stainless steel 
built in range and counter 
lop. large living room, 2 bed
rooms. c.irpcted perfect con
dition. $.00 m o\fi you in. 
$76 month

Easy to boy, G I. Equity, 3 bed
room brick. I ’ k baths, fenced 
yard, priced below the mar
ket.

Pretty new carpet, 3 bedroom, 
attached garage, fenced yard, 
close to V.\ Hospital, $500 
moves you in. $78 month

Perfect for schools, 3 bedroom 
on Caylor Dr , beautiful hard
wood floors, large lot. attach
ed garage, $.V)0 moves you 
In. $76 month.

Another bargain, 3 bedroom on 
corner lot. fenced yard, ex
cellent condition, eitahliahed 
loan. $800 full equity, on Tuc
son.

Rars opportunity, new 3 bedroom 
brick. IH baths, electric built- 
ins in k i t c h e n ,  hardwood 
floors, close to VA Hospital. 
Only $12,500. Will taka some 
trade

Dreams do come true!!! Call 
your Multiple Listing Realtor.

bill S h ep p a rd  & c o .
Multiple UadBi Realtor 

Reel EaUke k Loena 
1617 Wood AM 4 ttn

•  Wasson •
•  Place •  

Ideol
Location

3>Bedroom
Brick
Extras
Galore

F.H:a ; and G.I.'
NORMAN
ENGLISH

AM  3-4331
UlES ORFICl 
WASSON ROAD

Materials
Furnished

By
LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  
LUMBER 

COM PANY

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

BU YIN G  
OR S€LLIN G

I>arge $ Room House, not new but 
a terrific bargain for $4000—lot ie 
worth more than that.
If It s For Sale, We Have It. 
List With Ua — To SeU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 2662 ISM Gregf

MARIE R O W L A N D
8a.««-THXLklA MOITTOOMaaT 

AM VSei* AM M W 1
WON T l.Asr I.ONO—BrlsE S k*Srsom. S 
III* hath!. cari>M-e. larta *l*stl ls kit«R- 
-n^lra, wall w*t*r, MelBI Ml IMSI SIS.-

, BNICE I REDROOM. S kMR. OsmUA.
*l*«lrt< klirhrn-eaw c«DMDaU*0. WlU tw 

, (II Total SIS SM.
' l.AROX S BEDROOM. aHaeRH esPStW

Inyfly fawrad «arS ISSS Swwn. ftt MSDSa.
Varant
OWRER TRANSPERRSO-S MA. IHbaiht. hardwted flo trs . tw lM a j rs pa*. 
:* r t *  kltrhan. M im  M . TM sI E t tW . 
s RO U SES ON Davad aa iM r M . alaaa
M. lotn* biialnaaa 
quli-k *ala. ISSM.
I.1KR NEW—4 ronma as*R*»«e 
fracad yarW altachad sarads. 
Its mania.
OWNER LE A yw o -a  kadrsnng tad . alactrle raa fa

skv

wirmi Oulek tale - talsl ItlHS.
BEAUTIFUL-^NiW

Pink brick I  bedroom homo. 
Drapes, wool carpet F.H.A. Loan. 
Located in Mnndiall FMd Ea> 
Ute. 116.661.

RAY S. PAltKER 
AM4« «  /

4
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R o  SprtwQ (Ttxot) Htfold, Moodoy, Jun« 76, 1961

15 NEW HOMES
NOW  UNDER CONSTRUCTION

I N

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS
I I  P tM M  m d  L o m H o i m  t o  C Im o m  F r e m f

FHA or Gl
T I m m  i m w  iM fiM C  w i l l  « # f « r  . . .I

•  B r ic k  T r i m  • B u i l t - i n  A p p l i c n c M

•  C c r p o r t  •  C c f c m ic  T i l e  B e th s

•  C e n t r a l  H e a t

P a y n te n ta  aa l e w  a t

m e n t h ly

S e e  O u r  B r ic k  H e m e t  In  T h e

KENTWOOD ADDITION
J e h n n y  J o h n s o n ,  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  

V I S I T  U S  I N  O U R  N E W  O F F IC E S  A T

1110 GREGG ST.
P le n t y  o f  P a r k in g  S p a c e

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
1 1 1 0  O r e g g A M  4 -S0B 6  o r  A M  3 -4 4 3 9

LOTS FOR SALE
WORTH PEELER A../DITION

T u r n  N o r t h  O n  C in d y  L a n e  O f f  E a s t  3 5 th  

P R IC E  1 3 ,0 0 0  u p — T e r m s  A v a i l a b l e  I f  D e s i r e d  

B S T A T B  S IZ B  L O T I  I N  A  P R O V E N  A R E A —

Light! -  Wottr -  S«w«r And Got 
Povtd -  Curb! And Gutttr! ^

O f f i c e  In  S e t t le s  H o t e l  L o b b y

WORTH PEELER
O f f .  P h e . !  A M  3 -2 3 1 3  H o m e  P h o . :  A M  4 4 4 1 3

m  T H i KENTW OOD ADDITION
T H E S E  H O M E !  A R B  P R IC E D  F A R  L E S S  T H A N  Y O U  

V f O U L D  I X P E C T I

C U A  Mlninwm Down Ps3r Y * | No Down Psjrmmt 
* * l a a  mmt and C loolnf^*  No Clounc CooU

CooU

C A L L

Ronnie McCann Chub Jones
AM MU# AM SIMS

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
N O W  U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T I O N  

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3  B E D R O O M  B R IC K — 2 C E R A M I C  

T I L S  B A T H S — F A M I L Y  R O O M S  

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  T O  V E T E R A N S

O . I .— P . H A .

3  B E D R O O M  B R IC K  T R I M  H O M E S  

S E T O N  P L A C E  A D D I T I O N

P A Y M E N T S  F R O M  S 7 6 .0 0  
I M M E D I A T B  O C C U P A N C Y

FIELD SALES OFFICE
M O  B A Y L O R — A M  3 4 1 7 1  

f : 0 0  A A L — 4  P A L — M O N . — S A T .  
1 K M  P J A — S P JM . S U N .

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

MR. BREGER

* H e ’ f oat how many more pep pilla than 
ahoold tako each day to have

H O M E  L O A N S

Naae A Baewf

- J I B R Y  L  M A N C I L L
tM a e  n es lltf  U talM .C e. 

W7 B. aM AM e o ie

R I A L  B S T A T B

■ova At
$1400 00 EQUlflT 
4 % %  GI LOAN

t-Badrooin B rk |. Bag carpat. aka 
jrard ^fg a ted ia DouglaM A4U- 
tion. tU m  peymanu.

1750 00 MOVES YOU IN 
l-M room  Hama with 6m. Lots of 
tloragt tpact. fencad yard, car
port. Locatad la Washiaatoa Place.

■at Walar

P .  Y .  T A T I
MSS Wast TMrd

R S A L  B S T A T B

nm g r«iw  m m  metiiw . hM  mat. wnttr Im

SALA: s e o m r  W m  m m  tU  s a t e  
M bs M rtac  m a  m  P a  m mt*  nm L
AM A i S r S f m  t  m
L O W  r O «  B A L K  .  A t

UDoccBJUS naa ae
C M  M ». m m  .wa. w .  a »  s a g ^
aSVCBAL caCMOB Wa U Cliaaiil p ik  

~ ‘ m O Mkm  Im w -Wot*  P m tm  lA m irn

SSS E. 4th AM 4A2SS
m n  sioaooU m saw i mtmA am . MMti ■..■nil,  pamaatai 1 
t .arnan m  Larllla. Mia Mak A m n. Mialt 
mOTtk., parmaDU. CaO 4M IU M . AM 
4.4M7, AM Aaau
i  %UCtM WOOD frMna k ra .  t .  ka marM. 
LaeOTM la Caakona. i  W. MtOiia.ia. 
AM 4 « ia
TO BB kom—aWaet rmr wlar. ai h. arww knM. Am. UM m  B. 
gOTM. au« M A t,
ANDBBWB BIORW AT-Lart. I  kad 
dOT. bvlaB r *M —Ball caraOTad 
ban. rnaa » a  g IN  |gt. tl«.Ma 
BBW t  BBDBOOM krtek. 1 ear
rn«a. V.U. «K  M t « r  WUI trada.
I BBDROOM A im  a n  knak. f«Ma. vMl. 
OI Oo( M *Hf. lU  Mk 
g BOOM B o o n  n  mmVrnrnM tUk. m a U t  
ft. lOT. CTcIna fnead  MBM.
M ACBB TKACT al tSM m n  CM, hHUMm  
' iwd bW'dlac glia
ORE arenOH tarai iMd. IlM aar. 
N*.r .11,
TWO aBcnoRk DOT .e n

JAIME MORALES
Day Ni(ht

AM 4-SOOSAM 4-S570
FOB iA LB —I  knroon krtat Iran. fncM . 
e . r » « n  CaMrai kaa<. pa*M . Im u  lia.- 
IM. OI tan. M  Atma ngmaot. Ia « 
martklT karm nu AM ATTN. AM V411I.
B oum r rOB laJa-l kg
r:OTiMr lal. pa*n  Mrni*»:cr Nim  Ob^  m m  Tim OTAM AT

Novo Dean Rhoods
*Tka Baan ad BaUar UagMfa**

AM 3-2450 800 Uncaster
Virguils Davis AM AtOSt
MORTGAGE LOANS op to V7«
WILL ACCEPT TRADE

Madalitn Ham. — 1 kadraBaa krvt. 
raraOTlaf TncaB ,ard — Daukla gar- 
a«a Wliaa aukina dlalaiiaa ad all OThMU

LANDfiTAPFD YARD
••nciwsa 3 be^rwaiu — i m M  WKlI 
eiUB rtneeu ott«rli«e ^
Beel Mihool 4lotfirt

CHOICK LTITATION
Two hoerfiOfll pWMllpe •# « — wool
rorpelflIC •stoollonwe ywrd Lo«

_____________ »INI mer $ m
PARMS A B A N C in  AS

FOR
FARM AND RANCH- 
SALES AND LOANS 

SEE
GEO. ELUOTT CO.

Reeltor 499 Meta
Off AM X2S04 Ree AM X4919
REAL PtTATB WANTED A7
WANT TO ku* ktrtto* «MMr «  tam mpTOTtl Ctoltat FarkA. AM Atoll
MUC. PROPUTY AM
tALB-CAeiN aat* tod* Laha TbmittFuraiahaA 1 rmm*. ka*. lam oOTaanad parefc. bg**»itog. tiaklag pttr BOTd Bara**.Bl L Talwka. Ttxa*. >A7-MB1
RENTALS ■
•EDROOMf Bl
LAROB A n  cawdataaiaa kidritm. m 1»M » 
aanranca. MMtfng katk. incMkira CtoM In .M  Riamala. AM A T m
LABrrE aO V m A B T  kadraam. ataaftr fur- 
aakad. air aendllleeaa. prtrala aalrtiiaa. 
OaMlaman Ml Jakaaaa. AM AMU
WYOMIWO Bonn, glaaa. eaandartakla 
raama. fT M aaak and la  TV. MaadT 
/raa aarkmc O A. MeCalllalOT_________
MICBLT rURIdlMIBO kadraam PiltMa 
airtalda aatraaaa UM Laacaaaar
■OUTNBAaT BBOBOOM. adjatakid katk. 
air randHioaad Ovaaa EJUkan gaiillacaa 

lUk naca MaBkhdA aaalrad Maar 
Cantar AM AdTU

Uk riaca

COMFOBTABLB-An CMifttlMtd raimi, 
f lM  «aak. Mm  i M ,. IU  BaM Md. AM
klNd
BBDBOOM -  FBOirr ttitfMadL IdtTkM 

eaadMMaaa kdMaiu, aia 'katk. parttaa tkaca. a ir e«a
aw  o S la a . AM « -fm

COMFOBTABLB AMD ra ilM Ik t, Mtaad 
raaana arttkM vklkMA MaUkaa ad A m -lami dll Btanalt
BPBTtAI. WBKKLT raiaa Paamdavk Ma- 
(al M  tf. ^  klack aank ad BIBkWkr

M ICB. CO M FO BTA BLB. aM 
k id ria m i M rs. M iB ,  B a ll. I AM ddan
ROOM A BOABO
BOOM ABO Baard. alaa klaaa la 
IlM  OaBad AM AMM ________

rUBNlSBED APTS.
OABAOB AFABTMBNT. 1 raaana. katk 
naan, ntr eandMIanad. Indnni walaim i 
>U Baaa Uak
FOB BBBT antra nMa I kadraam dn-

C
a. lau ad a akin at and alaaaa ta iaa. 

Eaa< l>h. AM adWI OT kM 441.*

.naUil, parmant.
BrsiNFAS OPPORTt^NITY

4 ROOM OARAUC BWwrtmwvH hApnlBlwe 
NBMwdwi4 nawre. new air cendittanwr AM 
I sn i ee« \ m  fTwewe

U1Owner hae other ra«iviittnewU 
aarrtfHe tariTiht hto«iihe§A Terma

A HOMK-PU S I.NCOMK
Larte (hiplei Hi eirellewi run4iiii« — 
O M  InrattAA

WANT A BARCAIN' 
leiba hiiys }  aeArrsom l-p aathe ^  
•wgHie rerpan aeauttfui trUl ireet 
Omw la edhanU

PARKHILL
CTaaaaat btir la tn«a — kar<la-«d 
flanra — I kakrakau — all la uwvap 
laaiillrni Thia ,av w m I aa*

THRKK CrOOD RENTAUt
IIM M  a aieaiBi mraata niak paraia^ 
aaa tanlart aataklukak — A raal kb-

U ' M ' m A S  A YEAR OIJ>
3 iaeranm RrNR — haaBtlfuUf ^arae 
Sat hartiwawe flwara — eiBraeo iilara
— k>w e««Ny

SOUD COMFORT 
rbrpataa I bakranm hrlrk — I  raraniM 
baiha — kaiM far a MriMB kpui la.al 
rara altk aptiaaimd tgaMai

SACRIFICING
t iairaaai hrirfe — aiiaeliee rarae# 
•ew<«4| Fire LOW-LOW Raws pmimmd

I ROOMA a n d  aatl; BIS ■haotn. Mila
aye i«s wp96 mh am  a 7$^_am  4-sMi _
S ROOM ri/RNIRRED RupWi. lU  S*Bl 
IMh AM 4-«7M ar AM ie ru
TWO ROOM fanuehae aeaPUMal Rrieaia 
aaiR m  maaii. alua iiUe iM  Mato
tAROR rURRIRflKO H«rtoMW waUr 
n«Mi 411 Inaaeaetar aws *' Wt Wail SUi
e x t r a  n ic k  rurratoiae ipanmaal. I  
rewens air r ormlM «• •• . itili raM. AM 
4 S?4I nr AM VZWT
I WO REDRfV'M AewnetairB eparteveat
We,i wall PBrt>e<e4 Bvlna r< 

Rewiv Rerarat#^ Itoaii taM 
f^femat rauiAiee Aiia Tm a . RM

LAROR ruRlfW OTP euRtoB. air mmm- 
tnaB4. Rvtoe riBWh, baeraatok balR. hit* 
chew. emaiiB M2S Saat M . AM $*SMB

aM «my MS w  toe
SfU'HISTICATFID LIVING

pin. patwUMi a*a «Rk 
AU ala■  aaaita ftraplara Ail alartrtr kMrnm 

Drapariaa aad aarpalMg ikra<i«ba«M. 
Fm taf a piOTan

PKRFKCT FOR COl PLE
Loan, I  kadraaai kb Farkhill — ak 
la-baa garat- b>a an'in,

ONIrV M U  00 TOTAL
Oivee yau 1 baeraam — roaibtoaUaa 
bKrben Ran wttb batH to Oeea asM 
Reace Tllia wfU •# to • burr?

i A ' X l H U n S
I RaRmeai irwh m  balf arre DmiWie 
ftreRlare arroeaaslaie! bssUi livtoR reato 
and Raaatod den All eiertrw htubem. 
UarAea idscea ead tweered RRUa

LnrrwQ r o o m  -etomf r^mm bwMiiR. bne-
reato Btod batb furatobad LRaaMi W9 
Raet Ulb BX R4BI7
lA R O t R irSLT fWRlibBA Mp bbrORm i  
RmrMb Ctoaa to CaU AM M M  «r  Ab itoRT_______  ___
uFrranu FVBASiiF'

rerewcee rBRRtfi i
RXTmA~RKW waU^tumtii e aaartn 

AM ATI
I ROOM ri'RRtSMSn BRRflmato. 
yenietii  la  slMvRtoR center OewitotoM 
fwuRto IIR ? Oweeto AM AdttS
i  ROOM Rt^RRlARRD aRaftmaa*!. ffle a la  
batbe. fiid to a ir* Rtila rrM- Ctoaa to. 
■to Mato. AM A SM
WAOOK W N EKL Apaiiito iat^  iS S h  ^

I deanrateR Vmbwbbmp rivw 
aRfHy ApartmesU J. Rule B

I S ROOM FT*RRUIRRD RRarWaatol. fl
> Hire Air eandtttoaed. iRaito awlf.
I Weel Rib

rrRIIIAIIKD AFARTMRirn. I  raatow 
bilM RaM B 4. Taia. SMS Waal Btobwa?

VIRGINIA DAVIS -  rNSlTtAaSCE
k  BONDS AIX KINl>S_

l~RSDROOM "niRirf"»
l^vt

t ROOM ARARTMERT tore# ratona. alaaa 
to Rardeltoi drbawi Areaad 
pm* RiliB paid AM 4 AMR

RA.NCH LVN APARTMENTS
Rra. feBM-ed

_ . _ . «vner*a tol to tcw
> BRtotty AM A4IR? 0tS Auburn
•Y  OWNCR^ 1 batoraavrv. t belha.~den wnil 
flrai»la<e. rarpeieti drer*d Will eeu far* 
Mtotode iTTt RwrRae AM I  JR4a

j 1 and 4 raama. atr entoiEiitoara LaRRirr 
far uniat Reaaawabto ra4aa~na?<waab* 
MORCb. AU MUa paM. Waal StfbWRf 9k  
near Weaa

N A T IO N W ID I 
T t A l U t  t lN T A L

Vaw

A l X l f  J O N f S ,
t p i

t S N T A U

UNFVBNMKD BOUiBS BS
FOR RENT 
Or wm M

S-Bad-
locaL ’

ad MoimcallB AddUoe.
DIaeluiiuii A Aaaoa., lac

AM 4-MM
BUSINEU BVlLlHNGe
om cB VACS lOT ram. idtdvaw amu- 
laa. Tlk aad Uata Caatrat kaai. air ma- 
auiaaiiaa. kuMar aamlaa. flam , frm park- 
lag AU 4-Tldl

A N N O U N C S M I N T S
LOAM TOAM*'»ieS!*' I tg la UMl

M  m m r§.

Cl
OAIXSD K B B T M e  Bid 
Sprlkg Ladaa Udg A. F.
aM A M. HamlaF. Ja m  M.T M p.OT. WMk Ik 
Oagrm M. M.

J  a . B aM . W M.
Bkgkaa. Baa.O O

aw  S T B IM  Atmm- 
k lf  B * . M  O rdar M
tka B ak tkaw  tm  O trU . 
MWa l loB. Tkaad ar, 
dnaa 7t. 1 »  p w 

■ m roa O a o . *  M. Aaa M ovkrd . B a*.

VTATKO OOMCU4VB■artag CammamAmrj Na.*ll*T J - -dkJjr Ig. 7 M p 11. 
Ja. UmoBS. B C Ladd Sailtk. Baa.

C A R P E T
Carpal

$ 5 . 9 5  aq. yd.

PAIN T STORE
n iit a a a  am  m m

S M F L O Y M E N T F

■ C L P  w j u t m .  m m b F t

WHY ARE 
YOU READING 

THIS AD?
I f ' i r *  k .raa .«  paa waal ka aiiua man 

aad kaAdTfkn. aa hara a pragOTk W. aaad « a  aaa la tkaarm Tbd. Ig anaTial 
Akaaa,

*BFg an 
lOT paa. 

Wpal Ttm as

Maa. Taa -amt gram al Iti 
POT aaa* V va ra k A  to ka wa can M ..............
xcaoBl. ml*. Ba caBacUtka. aa dtiton. la. Aga md karkgranad aat mpirtoto 
W.‘n trato *a aaa vita vOI vark. Ik* urrlav. aad toktol Uaaag to ka kaU ■atordap Jati Kk to Odama Idrito O. K. Braa. P. O. Bm un. Fait War*. Tna.
BELP WANTED. Pa
HBBD 4 LAOIBS to W a* to kaamM Slaea 
Otn BaatalT Adriawt. AM M M ;  AM

AVON
OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED

CAUJEO MBrnBO Makm Fla*. Lodat N. Mg AF Md A M. llm . dma M. T N p ■ . Wark to BA Oagr.. 
Charlat Tgagm. kr W M. IWI.Bryta Dkawf. S.C

SPECIAL NOTICES CS
■BALED BtOd vUl ba rmOTym la tka 
ednea ad Tha Baard lar Trim  Mai. Bm- 
pital. w>d ipMlai lelaM i volU l.W  F M. 

14. IMI fm:
r w  CmtrM l.ry|aw M Ik. Big ■prlnc _  . ^  Tna .

BBdSMlXFraM t MuaikOT
Flaa. Mid ■eaddicmiOTM may k. mtataad 

ObWd M ~tn m  Ik. CkMd M Fluu Mainianmc. 
•OTyWm Boi • —Cmd«l Matlan. 44M La- 
Biar BaulOTOTd. Aumtn. T n m  Tk. Bnrd 
f .tarym tk. rigkl to n ) m t  m * wd 
all Md.
1 «rn x  am a.
atod. kr myaaMC. onmea. dr

Mikl. tar my 4*ta 
tkaa aym lf ftmOT

NOTICE
■BALED BID OFFBB HWT FM. 

llA k  A M dkl, I, IMI Baktad Mdg *UI 
mOTym to tk. Mltoa of Ik. Btata

Bmrd ad Ooauvl. Mata Offlea BtiUdag. 
I E 14* * r m .  Akita. T .xa . oanl

II a  A Id od * .  aka*, aat. carOTIng 
tka aala al all ig) laprt*aaaata ka- 
taagtag la * a  Taiaa Iflgbam  0*part- 
■am Ittcatad M Big Bprlag. Tataa and 
■ a ,  ka toapactad by caaiaetkig d E 
Ftarra. Tama. B l^ w a , Oapartmtaa. 
AkUma. T . i m

FLArnC FLOWBBB. i
fkililtod. FtoalOT ptogan.
ftnitlwd. M arm llm . MT 
A ttn

14* AM

C4LOST A POUND
thar-W H ITE  Ornkaund T aanlka Md.

Oor dWtrlat f . . mUy bcaarm m  mOm  
ebaapMk. n ay 14 atato. A taw par- 
•oaakl. wnaaa aaadM laam ia to l*  to 
)Ma mir mutaadlng MaS. MaM kaaa 
tiaaart daalra to aara m m m j CaS MU 
1-iVM w  WrHa Box 4141. Mldlaad.
HAIB OBEgdXB 
loving profarrad 
ditlana. Box B-itSl. cor. od
loving profarrad ExcoUanf v w kkig-  -----  - n , ^

NEED
Experienced U dy Cook 

tnd
Experienced Waitress. 

Apply in person 
WESTERN RESTAURANT 

1101 S Gregg
NEEb 

Experienced Waitresses
Apply I b  PersoB

MILLER’S PIG STAND 
510 East Third

SALES LADIES WA.NTED

________.pot J if  rlgto 0*0 LT 4̂ *711

PERSONAL CS
FEBaOHAL LOANS, nmianlail lorm. 
Worta^l^trla. komoviym CaU Ulm Tata.
AM

Mtoa Mara to m n  a  BIf Bprag kd*. 
duly R nd 1 axpariaocad aaln ladtaa.
Am !* aa taltavt: Nama, Addrmt. Aga, 
Martial Blatua Nnakar ad ekUdraa. TTim 
rrtrnAfM. Bdacattanal laa.l, provfeaaa 
anployaaxd raamd. aad Mad to

Lumbtr -  Caiptf -  Appltonct 
SPECIALS

A l Ws-TM Wstoaese BaiBi*4 Ib ..........
ROOM L O T »-g t»

SERRE EER̂ EW • a a V • ê a V a V • d a • a a V • • • * ••• bs •«••••
US WistWB CMlar PaBf 
U bU  If44B* KBSaftsr MBhsgBfly Dsar .....•*.**.*.«• 
M ta l.. WTr. CHaraBlii Bat Watsr Mamkr ................

par a  J»
•*.avaa>a.a«kBBB*BflW*B*k> ISHS h e  B.

.SU I ObL
OpsB A M-Day Charpg i 

L C n  m  NYLON CABPBT. UstaBse 
ALL WOOL CABPBT huM Baf «  Os.

a • a ay*

T m J I  ONE PJLA. DEPT.
Psr AIMag A Mmm. B e St b  Bath. Or Nsv 

EMahaa. Pi m  BaMaiBldia NS Dbwb 
Eaay Ttrwm.

Lloyd F. Curlay Lumber Co.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Fashion Shoe Store
AIB FOBCB par* 
MP la Fmpto. P
acurr*. AM y*4M

TEAVEL CS
LEAVTNO ABOUT dul* I fm Bau* T n  
m m i Arkanou Wml urnomi la go 
atand Mid halo arty. Wtu pay .ipm on  
kui m  mltfy Rnam In to kay. Boi B lUE car. M BrrMi

Box 1S7 Sareetwater, Teias
Latin Americana Win Be 

ConaiderFd

AVON COSMETICS
B U S IN E S S  O P .

FOB aALE OT TraA* -Mw. rm.tr .nd m.- 
chtoOT*. B n tn .k l.  am lap Tmng Sig 
■prina T . i m

aABBBCUB FIT 
Mailmk FTkE mm

■ad tar rant Apply 
COTVOT Ind md Ov

are in demand Customer accept
ance hifheat in history. Teiritory i 
now available Good income.

Write '
Btix 4141 Midland, Texaa i

BELP WANTED. Miac. P4
B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
FLOWBB BED n rk . run. IB rn tg •  tam 
Fmi*. valAi. Brirn md pOTckn AM

ADD — A — ROOM
Build A Fance, 

Carport or Den . . .
NO DOWN PAYMENT

so Modrthi To Pay
For Free EtUmalea 

Call
MR FRANKLIN

Uoyd F Curley Lbr Co. 
Phone AM 4-R242

COMFLBTB BAOIO-BI ndOTKydfOTm B.-
pairt Fymipt tOTyW*. Tk* BmOTd 
AM A rm  111 Mton

I.AIUtF THBEB k idf.im krttl lv*n# fm - 
I ; Iral h m  Mr rmditwam Cnrrvr Irg 

■nrrtfv* tar » « i vdt.t< u i .  AM 4tto.

TOT STALCUP
■TTR RAKER iRt«e

AU ATBM Bto W iBlb AU iheet 
pat toto Pwn Beww? eiMt m**t m prwity 
I hsRf>B»ii Mr lirtoi • RtwiihR erwrewte- 
ibm. rwBBSif hHrbwn n> >nee n^w yrtR 
RrviM frwwe BftBdhwit ftsr«R» ftlto  
uo DOWM PAYWRNTneei f  hsRreewi 
nwer Rft»« tbpR. btf tot. e«(to
Bterifi relief fMto imbI ^1 per moRUi 
OWWER LEAVlftO brirk Iren. I
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M ERCHANDISI i

%
BVlUMNa MATKBLULI U

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  1-Bar 1 -4 1

Screw Doan ................  d

•  l-U West Coax
H r Sheathing ................  /

•  Convgated Iron lA M
Strongban .............  Sq. ^

•  m  Studs
West Coast ........  Ea. **

•  Asbestos n i M
Siding .................... Sq. I ■

•  No. 1 1X71
Composition Shingles, Sq. "

•  Window IMU lA K
Mxl4 -  1 light .............  '

•  Premium Outside
Whits Paint ..................... —

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI ^6611
SNYDER. TEXAS

SPECIALS
15-Lh. Eelt ..............................M SO
tO-Lb. Roll RooTing ............... $3 00
Outside White Paint . ..  GaL $3 9  
Bara & Root Paint . . . .  GaL $29S
Paint Thinner .............  GaL $ J5
AU Purpose Mud —  4S Lb. $1.73 
ISO Ft. Perforated Roll Tape $ .79 
La«m Water Sprinkler . . . . .  $ .79
IxU No. 3 Whits Pina ........ $10 SO
1x4 No. 3 White Pino .........$12 30

LUMBER BIN
111 N. Gregg Akl 4-3711

S P E C I A L S
Inside WaO P a in t........... GaL $2 95
Outside House Paint . . .  GaL $2 93
Paint Thinner ............... GaL 73s
Joint Cement *2$-Ib bag) .. $1 $3 
230-fl Perfatape 70s
Newell Door Closer $1 $3
Yellow Pine Fleering (lOO-ft.) $11.00
IS-lb. F e l t ..................... ........$3 95
lO-lb. Rolled Roofing ........  $4.10

CALCO LUMBER CO
40$ West 3rd._________A.M 3-2773
DOGS PETS. ETC. U
poa SALX-baoullfullT aisrk*4 AXC aatoll ■Tpa ChSoioBuo pupptao. San anakla. OU* •Ui4 aarrtc* AU t-nU,
VACATIOI1 BPECIAWSoorB IB aaMa mr < *T AC kaor4*4 4asi botBad fra* aal 
Wrrt aifkaoT >*
MACE a Tot*. AXC UttI* dot turn Bract*. OUhiiobuo. PatkikonB oup* *U 
*-«aW. Btf Bannc
AEC BEOUTEBED T*T PrkIM*** paP ptw AM MW on** I U aw_______
HOUSEHOLD GOODS________ U
EELVIltATOMrroobABAMA cofnOioaliee frr****. rafnerrotar with B*ach E*** »114* aut •kalm AUnaat nrw Takr ua *ur 
manthlT poTWraii ol 111 II. HUburai Aa- plloDf* W OtWkC___ ___ _______
2-Pc. sofa bed luite New up- 
holstry »5
Used bed spring.s $10 00
Uied Innersphnx mattress $19 95
Used KALAMAZOO range $69 95
Repossessed 2-Pc Living Room 
suite $09 .V)
Repossessed refrigerator k 
Range $229 50
tie d  KELVINATOR refrigerator

$59 95
Visit our Goodrich Tire department 

for all your car accessories
BIG SPRI.NG HARI)W.\RE 

Furditure k  Tire Dept 
119 Main_____________^ 1 4  2 ^

WHEAT’S
Hava The Best Buys In House 

Groups In Big Spring 
$199 95 T0 IG9995
W HEAT'S

SM W M  AM 4
onrs MB «n ftpvwnunttT W w**C9C4 VftAMO. 791 *̂9%AMjwa___________ _ ______
V8CD YACÛ M etwftâ rw. HIM ftr/t wp Awrwict  M>d perU fer ftil mftcM y?_tfwUvrr Ktr%r Vfteittim Cftfnp*n». MlOrtfg AM 8I1M_______________
VACUUM CLBAWBlt fnr per xcckx̂ r cIMfcfi 0rf9T, IIM rMu(4m eoftt ItSS li

am MIU______ ________
^STOMBM BAT tOiceh rumi u thp mftfti wffwrtiTW roAcIi c«B»rwl ^rtr ’j«od tl • MwtfttbM ftibd lone IftBtm* RiC Rprixm Mftrtfvftrw f

Furniture Values
Like new Magic Chef gas range 
Reg. 9299 93. Now $129 9.5
2-Pc. New Bedroom Suite Reg 
$149 95 Discount price $ 99 95 
Unfuiished 4 drawer chest A real
buy. Closeout ...........  $ 1» *>
2-Pc. Living Room Suite. Hspos 
sesaed. Reg. $199 9$. Now $ 99 95 
N i c e  Westinghousc refrigerator 
Reg. 9219 99. Now . $ 99 95
2-Step Tables and Coffte Table 
Reg $22 95 Now I 1« *«
1—Damaged French Provineial 2- 
Pe. Bedroom Suite. Reg. $309 90 
Now $379 95 Drexser T2 ' long at 
US E. 2nd only.

l l J k f i iL L S
504 W. 3rd_________ AM 4 2505

WAJTTEO TO Bar im*4 famitur* and »£• WtldBa**. CUT Aactla*!. AM Mill. J 1b u y a a .__________ ___________
TTIE BBCEirn,r d**f!«o*d non »»liow- Wb Baal Okna lar rmr) fmor* *»d* fra WWW wotlok BigJjyiiw Hafdwof*

FREIGHT DAMAGED 
B-n. PhU«* B*fric*tA<et ••BOW .. IIM •«
III LB. rtlleo rr*mr Waa M M
nkSB-Bari t*tB**o*ii “ M"ToBw. wwii parch*** *( MT Ihdlw •»- 
Ph44 r I. owkU Too* W

BUDGET TERMS 
FIRESTONE STOREI 

m  Emt 3rd_________  AM 4-5504
RENTALS

RefrigerXori $7 $9 monthly
ffengn 17 90 moaUib
ReOaway Beds 95 99 Haakn 
We Real One Piece or a Hooeeful
HoepiUI BedB ..............  $13 99 Mo

W H E A T ' S
m  WtX M  AM 4-2MS

.* .

T V
SERVICE

AN MoIcm
M f Spriy  TV A Rodin

2411 S. Main

MERCHANOIU
■OIWCMOLD iMQOft U

AIR (XmDinONER V 
SPEOALS

4009 c.fm. COOLER . . . . . . .  $ r j i
Installed Free --

M99 ci.m . Deluxe CATALINA
Cooler ................................$m.M

Ftm
WOO e fjn. Custom CATAUNA
■ Cooler. 3-speed .............. $139.90

Installed Ftm
MOO c.fjn. Deluxe Cooler ..$139 00 

Installed Free
4500 c f ra. Custom CATALINA

Cooler. 3-speed .............  $149.00
Installed Free

Portable Cooler .................  $19.M

702-204 Scurry AM 4 « n
appliance  specials

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Reconditioned. O-Month warranty. 
Only ................................... t«.9$
1—KENMORE Automatic Washer. 
Operates good ......................... $35.
I—NORGE Wringer-type Washer, 
Looks like new. A real buy at $59.96
1 ~  CoiiMle ZENITH M-Fidelity 
31” TV. Take up payments of $10.04 
monthly.
PHILCO 15 cu. ft. Upright F reest. 
Excellent condition .............  $tfc.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Dotra 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main___________ AM 4-5365

USED APPUANCES 
SPEQALS

1-9 cu. ft CROSLEY Refrigera
tor. Fun width freescr. Un
usually clean .......... $99.$$

17” RCA table model T \.  Blond 
finish. This is an excellent TV $$$. 
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Good operating condition $■) 
•NORGE 10-cu. R. refrigerator.
Freeies good .....................  $29 95
Airline 31” Console TV. Mahog
any finish ....................$49.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

303 Runnels AM 44331

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
CHEVROLET $4oar sedan. V-l engine. $1065

t r y  MERCURY ConreBtifale coupe. Redie. heat- C Q O C  
ar. Mereoniatic. Real d e n n ............ ..........

$865 
$695 
$585

DODGE $-doar hardtop.' PowerfUte tram 
minion, radio, haator. air condiUoned

CHEVROLET 4-daor aadan. V-8 engine, 
■tandard aUft. radio ead heater . . . . . .

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-$ engine. 
Peererflite tranMniaakm. radio and heater

C  BUICK Riviera 2-door. Radio, heater, Dyna- C X Q N k  
How tranamisaion. Cleaa car .......................

CHEVRfHXT Bel Air 44oor sedan. Power- 
gbda tranamisaioB. radio and heater, dena

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART #  SIMCA

101 G re9g Dial AM 4-6351

DENNIS THE MENACE

NOTICE
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

Store manager wishes to contact 
reliable party who would like to 
take over 14 00 weekly paymonti 

'on 3 roomi of furniture on lay
away. Consists of 2-Pc Sofa BH 
Chair with reversible innerspnng 
cushion, plus 2 table lamps and 
shades. 2 step tablet and cocktail 
table. 2-Pc bedroom suite, plus 

. boudoir lamps and shades, 2 pil- 
I lows, 7-Pc. dinette suite Originally 
$449 95—Unpaid balance $349 95 
This IS brand new merchandise— 

I never left our store Can be seen 
'at:

R5

Z

wiJii

*tkat«  a boffaio oh that 
NCKEL.SON. NOT A  COW'.'

*TlL ASKTUB WLk'VAN
HfcawioivFORsw//*

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI

202 204 Scurry AM 4 STl
USED FOUR ROOM GROl P ~  '

TESTED
and

GUARANTEED 
FRIGIDAIRE antomatic washer. 
Vary aice 4-monUi warranty $79 95 
FRIGIDAIRE electric range. Lots 
of good use left in this one 930 00 
SERVEL electric Ice Maker Re
frigerator Luke new 
Guaranteed $149 95
a*m c»r*tan  a *a t*t •** B*M 

Xa<^ Skk* waaik

COOK
APPLIANCE CO

rrwMolra Sal** a  atrTic*
400 E Ird  AM 4̂ 747$
USED FURNITURE WANTED* 

W* win a « f  rauT Mtrrhanai**. ar S*'l B 
m  CaaiaMMa In* r*a Aoctiaa M l* 
*a*k TaraSaf. I  «  B kl IMS Kart *r« ass >-*at

DUB aRTANT

P1A.NOW___________________U
For Piaooa^-Organs Call

— i Agent for Jenkins Music Co

a*, at Iht fvrn of amd

f f r ig e t t e
AUTO Am CONDITIONER 
Lew price lechides eipert 
luetallaUeo aed warraely!

Eoktr Motor Co.
IM9 Gregg A.M 4-4922

consisting of '
Rrfnfprfttor. Rorc*- k-PW# Dtowtt# %

; Ltvtnt Room fMttt. ]  RUp iftPiot. i
I Coff## Tftbit 3 Tftb^ LftirpR S-Pioro 
Beoroom Boiu MftUrpss OMd Rci Bpraft

all this for only
$199 45 I

$10 00 Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

709 Runnels_________ AM 44354

WE.STINCHOUSE automatic wash 
er A very good machine $79 95
2-Piece Danish Walnut Bedroom 
suite Take up payments of $10 05 
monthly
Deluxe HOTPOINT electric range 
Full Sise 1149 95
VPiace Dinette $14 95
Full size gas range $49 95
Many other items of all types 
priced to sell

SAH Green Stampi

llaa iaaai 0*BU>* Skelawar Cl»rk«rn)c. 
Cr*r*M aaO Caa.a N*Im «  Plaao* Mte 
y a a a  SIS

pafOMwIa. Mm  elaaa SIM ua

AUTOMOIILES
tevft **a*aMi«*a ^*ao« Uk* *a TRAILERS

Rita Patterson. AM 4 7003. 
Jenkins Musk Co, Odessa

USX0 DFUOMT Dtana-taa* M»* Ci 
*kl SONS MUr I  »  *B« all aar >« >*«rmit ___________

SUiOtER CLEARANCE 
Baldwui Pianos k  Organs 

Magnus Chord Organs
Owr* • la • A LBatlai* F rlrd

LOW AS $5 00 DOW N 
METRONO.ME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
ICOS G reu  AM 4 5323,
S P IT IN G  GOODS ~  U

VACATIOII TRAYTL tr%D«f4 for r«iM 
R B Be i w  fti im  Bft«t i«u

“ libVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
BonaFide Lessor-Insured 

IOb to 45( Per 3iile

OK. RENTALS. Inc.
A.^MS05 W Hwy 90 AM 3-4337

USED TRAILER 
CLEARANCE .SALE"’

MANY MAKF.S AND SIZi:.S TO 
CHOOSE FROM14 COOT eXOAR una ronaknut *Mi ,

War*0*1 awtor tr*U*r AkI l  t*4] .
^  -  TbII ut l»w m.Kh 

siftFi uprtmry TUi BZ iccAmt >0U 11 a n d  hOW y o u  W in t tO
trmilrr re>

Good

AND APPLIANCES

tmktumm. MtiOis tpeep Itt
rnsacLAs boat, w n* nM««r ftt t*Baal con* ta4 B-X I/U4 44Bai uattor AM

'BOAT AMD *l**«n« ****** ■nd r*aw l«*Mb 4b»* 1 ivrtl tkoree. Mi pantOft CU AM 4*»tt •Did)* Penct

MISCELLANBOU* Lit

an Johnaou AM 4-3S»

FRIGIDAIRE electric range Good
condition ..................................  $7$
Several used refrigerators. Good
operating condition ........  $35 up

I Used 4000 CFM evaporative 
cooler ............. .........................  90S

IQesleinniitD
ASSOCIATE SrORB

ew  apriM AaB**«*
a }a «w *a  IS  e  wais

P m B A aa*tw «at sa iw *  .......... n B M
U**B IM n f*ra«a* ...........  SB M
a-Pt Dkaotl* ..............  tU  M
Rallaaaf B«e S Matkraa* O tW
DmW e*Brooa aaM kfaWraw e c*a aa*ka* iBiM
l-P* U taw  Ranoi aaM  ......  tIB M
Vw4 om** 0*«k ............  » M
U**B C*Ba* Owol ...... . MB M
P t* « VP* Oia*ll* ................ MBM
Pova* Lava Moaar ......... BBBB
Btii VkMlaaw .................. I  * l t

CARTER FLTLMTURE
211 W. 2Bd AM 4-01

They Ar# Arriving Daily—
SEE US TODAY

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALF.S 

1403 East Ird AM 4 0209
Rig Spring. Trx

klLSr ■ACRIPICS~iaii~RaM! l«-i.# 
e v r  TOUR waieerd vand ao« far taW I i n i ^ r  IBal I t l i i  A ll * rm  a*, at n t* i 
rvaatt* A aaUM koaan*** lar M i* «J l lu*< IM
pIm  *tJ»*I*“  ' vk-rb» '8Up6*i«-i’̂ i^iii«~M ^i*

Irak* la* forwiur* a* caak laaa *• parLI7 m*ru IBM OaMaB________________________

cu m rasu m  poLsa-Ra4«*M taa>*. raac* Oaaari
B*<t IrB AM 4.43BS

Oaaaral **M ia* laM

AUCTION SALES

A N T I Q U E  
CLOCK S A L E

Unloading 9 00 A M.
Tues. June 27lh.

Special Consignment Of 
Unusual Clocks A A Few Other 

Antique Pieces.
All Merchandiae Not SoM Prior To 
Sale Win Be Offered At Auction At
Regular Sale. Tuesday. 7.30 pm

DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO,
1009 E. 3rd. AM 3-4«11
A U T D M D tlL IS M
AVUTMIN M4
LOaCOBBra-BA EXW taewa. aaw »■waa*. vra iraa*mm*T i*« B 
r*«*na*. TBB AM 4-BIBB
AUTO m n c R i n

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHLNE SHOP

30$ NE 2Bd DM ,4-3441

U V I  $ SAVI $ SAVE $

$1000 DIROUNT
NEW I960
Just Arrived 

1—1 Bedroom 55x10 
1—3 Bedroom 4axt0  ̂
First Dm I Uke This 

It's A
Chenct-Of-A-Lifetime

We Rent Mobile Homef, 
Apirtmenti, Housee

WE TRADE 
Cere-Trocke—Lou 

Fondlar^Traetort— 
Traflere—Heasee-OU Reralttee

l / l

Iraur—ee Pafta Repdlr 
iervtce Herdwere

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLCETWOOD 

AM S4337 W Rwy 90 *AM k4S05

GIGANTK 
A-1 RED HOT
Used Car And Truck

SELUTHON!
SALE

TO  END JUNE 30
A T

YOUR DEALER

W ILL SELL  
50 USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

Hundreds Of Extra $$'s 
W ill Be Given 

To The
LU C K Y BUYERS

Of A
TREASURE CHEST  

USED CAR OR 
TRU CK  

•  SEE US •
•  GET TH E F A C T S *

Here
Are Some Samples

/ | ? Q  CHEV'ROLET El Camino pickup. 6- 
^  X cylinder engine, .standard transmis

sion, radio and heater WA.S $1495 00.

RED HOT SPECIAL-$1298.00
FORD Ranchero 6<ylinder engine, 
itandard tranamiuion. radio and heat
er Real nice. II.OOO actual miles. 
WAS 11495 00.

RED HOT SPECIAL-$1298.00
'58

RED HOT SPECIAL-$698.00
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ V’-8 engine, au- 

Q /  tomatic transmission, air conditioned, 
radio and heater WAS $995 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-$798.00
BUICK Special 4-door sedan V-8 en- 

w W  fine, Itandard tranamisaion, radio and 
heater WAS 1595 00.

RED HOT SPECIAL-$398.00 
ALWAYS REMEMBER;

IF YOU DON'T KNOW  
THE CAR,

KNOW  AND TRUST  
THE DEALER"

FORD ('ustom ‘800’ 4 door sedan 6- 
c y lin d e r  e n g in e , o v e rd riv e  tran.sm is- 
sion. ra d io  an d  h e a te r  W AS IR95 00

/ /

SH ASTA IE Q R D - S A L E S j ^
500 W. 4th AM 4*7424

B if Spring, Texai

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

[Big Spring (Ttxos) Herokf, Mondoy, June 26, 1961 9-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
*'Ask Your Neighbor’

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

a u t o m o b iles

41T09 FOR SALK

M>

Ml#

WILL aoMEOWE *..mn* p«»Tr>*ni* <oi 
nr.f-»*nrr lis t ra *T ro l«-a fl»r it*a«i«**.* 
sM C«r AM 14441 ______

SPEriAl,S

45 CHKVROLKT 
4^Door Sedan

LAWN MOWERS
Bherpeiwe 

Free Ptek-l'p 
see

Dettrery Serrlee
IN DEPIN OIN T  
W RICKING CO.

9ay4er ftlway AM 3-4357

AUTOMOBILiS
4UT08 roft MLB

M

Mil
IBSB ansCA-aAUI ** lr*4* (nr 1ar«»r r»r 
ErnBom* at a Baraaka *M H IM  . 
IN* alMCa B-M w i A lfu ir  t i  rt* M

104 East 4th Dial AM 4 4264 ' poNTlAC 4̂ r
S4 OLDSMOBILR 4-door

$150 
$ 295

r  i :«  a m--i Iraki- kfri Wiiiara amua akt auki I 53 DODGE 4-door $12.9.
a* aai 4B**t ae*r 1 IB j j  ( Hi-iVROt.frr Couoe $ 225

BIU. TUNK I SKI) CAKS

FOR lEST  RESULTS 
Use Herald Waat-Ada

IBB* PI.TMOVTE PLAXA 1-taer tor •*!• 
Ba<bn_ai^^«*r_aM MBB7 ItotUrr
nil ofCTIkOUtT TmPAL* 4mm hare' 
law P»»*T it**rtn« B*w*r ar*Br«. a«»*f 
••*1 tMW*r •Mnwt tartnr* air Ma>li 
liaanl 'M 'run M*B artnal iril*« Dw 

BtBB. aM ««M a*ft; AM »4Zt> 
•A** BBB.

MERCURY dub 
ciMqw. Air cowl.
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air cood.. power.
MERCURY haid- 
top. Air, power.
PLYMOUTH 4- 
door. V-S. Powtf- 
fbte.
l i l R ^ Y  hard
top. Power, air.
JEEP pkkiqi. For
ward control.
M E ^ R Y  Phae
ton. Air cond.
LINCOLN Landau. 
Air cofld.
PLYMOUTH se
dan. Air cond.
LINCOLN sedan. 
Air cond.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Auto, trens.
CHEVROLET 4- 
deor. V-g. Power- 
Glide.

FW O
wagaa. Overdrive. 
0LD8M(»ILE.
Air cead.
fo r d  Patrlnaa
aodnn. V4-
LINCOLN aedna. 
Air cood.
MERCI)RY hard- 
top Moatorcy cpa. 
dodge aadan. 
Overdrive.
BUICK aadan. 
Spednl.
MERCtilKY Phae
ton. 4-door. Air. 
F(mO V-l. 4door.

CHEVROLET
aadan.
OLDSMOBILE M-# C  g  OLDSMOBILE M
dan. W . 4door.

i e r a  ckEVRdlET h -
too pickup.

/ C l  CAOIIXac aedna. 
^  ■ 44oor.

r r i i i i i a i i  .l o i K ’ .N .\ l(ilo r  C u .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnala Opan 7:30 PAR. AM 4-52S4

SH ROYER MOTOR CO. 
Special Vacotion

B U Y S
on NEW OLDSMOBILES

Now't Tht Timo To Buy-And Sovt!
Yr«. wr'rv makiag tpeclel veesMoa bey*, b# yea cea lake 
yawr e*w OM* aa veer trip. New’s Ike iHwc la trade aed 
tea*. \ew 'i Ik* Un* la got %eWad Ike wkcN of a new 
iNdt far Ik* Um* *f year Nfe. Coaw ta. Lf4 ea ahew yea 
kww caay It Is la awe aa Olio.

Shroyer Motor Co.
GLDSM DtlLI-GM C D IA L IR  

424 le ft 3M AM 4462S

• Studfbokor-Rombltr 
Solft ond Sonrkt

'S7 S T U O IIA K IR  Champian 4-4aar aadan.
Redie, haeter, avardriva ...............................  SS9S

'56 CHEVROLET 4^aar ................................   $69S
'SS PLYMOUTH 4-daar eaden ................................S49S
55 CHEVROLET 4.daar aadan '6'   $595

'SS COMMANDER club ceupa. Only ................. S59S
'SS COMAAANDER V-B 2-doer ........................... $595
'54 FORD tfetien wegen. V 4  engine ..............  $425
'S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-deor leden ........................... S19S
'53 FORD Vi-ton pickup ................................... $225

n r  NEED 19I:D CKM  . . . NOWS THF. TIME TO TRADE

McDonald Motor Co.
704 JafcMeo AM 9-$4t$

MORE HEADWORK-LESS LEGWORK
Use Your Heed And SAVI Yaur Feat By Coming To

McEwen Motor Company

'60
For Tho ^aet Car Deal In Town

FORD .starllncf 2-4oor Hardtop A pretty red and 
white Thii IB a 19.000 mile car that ba.i just about
e\erything on it that Ford has to $2595

'C Q  OPKL Maiion wagon Radio, heater, d 1 0 i (  
'  Biandard nhift You want economy PLL’l?  ^ 1  I w J

' C p  RI'K K Limited 4-door hardtop. Solid Mack Equipped 
with radio, heater. Dynadew. electric seat and win
dow» power ^teenag, power brakes. C 1 7 0 R
air conditioned ..

'C  C Rt'irK Special 2-door hardtop Radio, heat- C ^ Q C  
er. Dynaflow and white wall lire* J

C C  DOIKIK 2^oor hardtop Solid black finish. C ^ Q C  
Th,, 15 n nice little car 9

C A  OLDSMOBILE Super 'M 4-door Bc da n Radio, heater 
and automatic transmiasioa 
See thii one .............................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
•LICE -  CADILLAC •  OPEL DRAIXR 

403 g. Sewrry AM 441M

Wbfr* Tft Bft9*l
911 t:a*t 4th

M> • Mr*)**
AM 4878.1

IMt CEETWOLET a< TCLIWOER naert 
*M **111. t<wd r 'a Z .'—  WMi* SIU ll**«. 
l-toa* salat, sdk^. hratrr. AM B-tlBl 
aOa* A

Use Herald Clossifieds
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Guardsmen Ready
Camp

m t \ f  .  m e n d a g

I r f ' Baaday Mr, wfcaa sioat dUaaaa
arasd ll mittp. Bbout 7S National 
OaardsrosB from Big Spring and 
CWorado City wiD leave for two
weeks of hBoasivo traiaiog at Fart

'' ^ Hood.
A military convoy of 13 trucks 

and throe trailers will leave theI I Armory oa FM 7M at 4 a m on 
Its way to the Army camp near
Belton.

'T,

TV Big Spring Battery will be 
only a amall part of about lO OM

Theatre
Listings

Today

GaardHDM la Um 4MJi Am ortd 
MvWm  wka will partideaU la
■tmulaUd combat, night tactlea. 
weapon firing and btvaoac. Tha dl- 
vtaion,' operating aa a unit, arill 
make two m archa to “ fight** in 
tha cedar broket and rocky ter- 
rain on North *'ert Hood.

The men thould arrive at Fort 
Hood about S pm. Sunday, ac
cording to Capt. Dewie Stevenaon, 
Unit commandar, *rhey will draw 
their equipment and act up camp 
Monday morning and that evening 
win go directly into training

“All the local Guard»nr>en muat 
to." rap t Stevenaon tatd. * unlett 
they have valid reaaont to be ab- 
aent and receive individual per- 
miaaion" 'There a^e 04 enlitted 
men and four officert in Battery 
A .  Third Rocket Howitzer Bat
talion, IBod Artillery.

Outdoor Uving. in the heat and j 
diiat of a tent nty, will be a part 
of {he training I V  only let up for 
the men will be a we^end pa»<i 
June SO That weekend they will 
participata ia the annual (iover- 
nar'a Day Review to he held at 
the Fert Hood Parade Ground* 
July I.

Oon Goorge H. Decker, chief 
ef atalf of tha U. B. Army, will 
pey a viatt lo the Lnna Star Di- 
vMoii to ohaerve trauimg and lo 
portieipata m Om Review.

In edditlon a loam of evalu 
atora will k o t o  tha Unit a effi- 
clancy.

Homeward Bound After Spy Charge
MirMlav S'aevalae, arraaed hy the I'oHed .ktatea af heiag ram- 
maaitt < lecbeelevakia's Up *pr la tbit raeatry, paaea with Ma 
wMe. Haaa. aad their laa  aaoa. .Miraalav. ■. aad Ivaa, M, at 
Sea Yark'a IdlewtM airpart before leavlag far Parts aad Prague. 
Servalae. a meavber af the f seek I'aMed Natiaoa aiiatlaa, pra- 
lealed that the t ailed Males braaded him as a spy aad tarred 
him U  leavt becaeac be waeld aat betray bis eaeatry. lAP Wirt-

Nations Decide 
On Outside Help

ROMK iAP)-1tely and Austria 
have decided to veek outside me 
diatimi m their dispiKe over South 
Tyrol, Rut they alill muM agree

on who wiH modiato
A third round of foreign minia- 

lers* talks ended inconclusivoly 
Sunday la Zunch. SwitzerUnd.

TV iong-smoldanng diaputa 
fktred into on outbreak of vto- 
lenre loot week that hao taken 
three livoa and sent lOOOn (talion 
troopt into the pictureaqiic Alptae 
region to preaerve order.

NEA Conventioners 
Hold Hope For Aid

By C. R. MOChmELJ* or gasssum mm»w
ATLANTIC c m ,  NJ- <AP>- 

Tha cawtioua hope that Coograos 
wtt paaa a program of federal 
aid to education hung ovar tho 
Mth annunal copvcntioo of tho 
Natkauf Educatiop Aaaooatioa 
today.
- Many of an estimotod 10.MO del- 
agatao aad phaervan were buoyed 
in ap^M by a guardedly optiima- 
he meaaage Sunday aight from 
Praaideat Kennedy, who Mid be 
hoped to sign a bifi before 
the end of ^  summer.

OPTIMUM TEMPERED
But their oplimiim waa tem

pered by the remembrance of 
many poat diiappomlmoBU.

*rhe PresidrnC told tho cooven- 
tioo “T V  moot cniciol period 
for this legiaiation ia stHI ahead “

“But." he said, “it is a sound 
measure it is a juat measure. It 
is an urgently needed measure 
—end I have every reason to be
lieve that. . I wlM sign mto law 
before the sunrtmoi is out tins na
tion’s first federal aid to educa
tion program ”

Tha administrotioa bill calls for 
the expenditure of t2 S bilhons 
over the next three years, to he 
used hy the Rates to build efaw-

BOTTLED I P
TV bill la now bottled up in 

the powerful House Ruiet Com
mittee TV committee, by a 9 to 
7 vote last week decided to hold 
up the proposed iegislatioo until 
It has h ^  time to consider other 
btHa which would provide federal 
aid to privata and parochial 
schnnis

“ In the last analysis." Kennedy 
told the convention, “no amount 

I of federal aid. no amount of new

m  amount af 
■pport can

daily sfforta to 
p n m  tho minda of our chihkm  

RESrpNSIBIUTY
“Tint lo .why you boor a ro- 

spoaaibility far the notioo's fo- 
turo that is aa heavy as that of 
any offkalioldar, and that ia also 
why I think R imperative that our 
federal aid to educatiosi program 
include finds for toodwra' aalair- 
ic s ."

The Preaidsat's meaaage wai
read to the eoaventioa by Rap. 
Frank P. Thompson Jr., D-N.J., 
who apooaored the Houae veraioo 
of tho admnistration bifl.

Mexico Clamps 
Down On Pouch
MEXICO CITY 'API -  TV 

Meucan government has asked 
all foreign diplomatic missions 
accredited in the country to atop 

' using the diplomatic pouch u>
' any other purpoae then the car
rying of diplomatic documents 
Slid letters.

Magazines. filnM or propaganda 
leaflets should be passed through 
ruatoms, a bulletin issued by the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs said.'

Aa of lata, several cases have 
been reported m which a great 
number of communist propa
ganda filnM and leaflets have 
Iwen entered under protection of 
the Ruasion or Cuban diplomatic 
pouches

Gets Contract ^
HUNTSVIUJe. Ak. fAP>—The 

Mitinsial Asnanatica and Sm m  
AdiinniMrntiaa hM nwarded a 
IMS.gW eonimet lo C lis to  Vooght 
Corp. of Dallas. TV compngy wiO 
make atz targa Hqaid aaygsa taaks 
tar sis Sgtara spaoa boootars. ,

Wolcll lOMlt
V t Pri€«

J. T. GRANTHAM

DALLAS
Lv. 11:26 AM. i f l U L

FT. WORTH m
Lv. 11:26 A M

to r  roonyptiom , eoH CoMinorto l 
mt AM 4-$9n
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